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CH/J^TJJR 1

1848-1863

In 1846, the "^ood Tive r '^.ptist /ssocl-tion of Illluois

reported "14 churchen, 9 prercherF, 6 1 icentir' tes, -nd ?Al

meraoers, 3c-ttered over the rtrte from r.hpv.mt etovm to rTslena

and Chicnto." From this "^tn ter-ient it jr.i(<ht "be inf er- ed th-^t

there v/ps a i:e£ro Baptist ch-urch in Chica^'o in 1648. I'ore-

over, the inference seeins -11 the j.iore proV^r-hle fron a strte-

iTient fron Dr. John Ilason Peck to I-r,. fi'-vid "enedict ahout the

same time,

"The Colored .•" ssocip + ion, " v.-rote Tr. Peck,'" '^extends into

the three districts of the ''tate. The oldest r nd most sctive

ones -re in "adison .-^nd rt, Clair counties; out they have

churches, sra-ll for the njost part, r-t H:ha^vnt eto'vn, '"and.-^lia,

Jacksonville, '^prin^f iel d, Chic^^^o, -nd Palena. "

The minute? of the V.ood P.iver Association iTi-ke no specif-

ic reference to n church in Chicaco "before 1853 hut is is evi-

dent that some of the residents of t?ie city, vho erne mostly

from ITew England, had such SjTnpathy for their "black neichhors

that the rtmosphere v;as at least healthful enough for such rn

or£,anir.ation to thrive so;':etime before that date. Especially

does the anti-slavery history of the Tabernacle "aptist Church

reveal this fact.

1 liinutes Baptist General Association of Illinois, 1848,

p. 16
2 Benedict, A General /'istory of the Baptist Dencniina-

tion in America pnd Other Parts of the Yorld (1846), p. 663.
3 The follov.'inL resolution made a lart of the church's

application for merabershiTi in the Chicago Association in 1844:
" Resolved. Tliat slavery is a grer-t sin in the sit:ht of

Crod, rnd "hile '-e view it .' .~ such, -ve v.ill not invite to out
Communion or nulxsit those rho advocate or justify from civil





Definite, potent, righteous attitudes of the Christian

citizens of Chics^.o continued tov.ard the IJegro for a numoer of

years. The T.^oernacle Church v/ns influencing mr^rkedly the

ITorthern Baptist Association of Illinois in the avrirenintj, of

syimathy for tj e 'Te^ro, 'e?iues severely denouncing the
<- 3 A 5

tera of si- very m 1847,- 1648, 1650, " 1851, sendlr.^^ funds to

the A-nericFn "^ptist '^ree LTlssion Hoclety "for the nurnose of

aid in .ivlne- the ~iole to the sl-ve and aidinr the fuci-

r..s to defy t:-i.e l;<v/ of --e tvri.ir^c I'egroes in Illincis to slavery

oy declarinti tlip t "we protest arr. inst such en.-ctmentB in the

nane of hujn.--nity, in the name of Ci-uriftianity, and in the nrjne

of the pupr^-.ie ;~od, and declare to t'jie v/orld tJia.t -e treat ell

such legislation as null and void - and decla.re thr- 1 in the

face of fines and iinprlsomaent, ve v/ill ' o'cey Go-d rather than

man. »
-

policy or the Bible the principles or practice of slavery."
Andreas, History of Chicago, vol. i, pp*319ff.

1 At a meeting of this association in June, 1846, it v/as

voted to divide the territory of the p°socistion on r line
runriing V7est through '>phin^,ton "treet, Chica-'O, to the vest-
ern oound'-ry of the ar.hociation - the churches "orth of this
line retained the n-^jne of the "orthern "-ptist Association of
Illinois, changed to the Chicago Baptist Association in 1847,
and those South called thenselves the Pox I-.iver Baptist Assoc-
iation. :iiiutes Chicago E-ptist As?oolFtion, 1847, td, 8; icid
1912, p. 71.

2 Ibid, 1847, p.7.
? loid, 1648, T). 3.

4 loid, 1850, ^.5.
5 loid, 1651, t).12,

6 loid, 1847, ^.7; etc.
7 loid, 1846, p. 3.

8 loid, 1853, p. 6.





Nor was th- t all. Throughout the e.^rly period of the

development of Chic^^o churches, it was amply demonstrated

that the cause of the ITe^ro had a "etron^ claim or. the prayers

and contributions" of the white Baptists,

The civilian-; rlso kept pace with the righteous ir.di£na-

tion of the church. In June, 1851, they were v.ild with ex-

citenent because a Negro resident of Chicpco was forcibly ar-

rested and claimed as L'oses Johnson, a fugitive sl?;vt: belone-

inji to a :.'ipsourian. Special deputies were sworn in and five

companies of militia mustered out to prevent Pny violence from

the mob which surrounded the trial hall and which was planning

to rescue the alleeed fueitive if the case went Bc^inst him.

The prisoner vas, however, disch.nr^^ed and the enthusiasm of

the crowd found r.n outlet in the celebration of his release.^

Tith such pronounced sentiment abroad, it must have been

eood for .the 3^:3 Kegroes^ to live in Chicago. Few of them

were connected with the Quinn Chapel, A.:.:.E. Church, organized

in 1647. The Baptists began to organize.

Tradition has it that John Larmon and Samuel LIcCoy, who

still lives, met April 6, 1650, iu the hone of Sallie Sacl-zson

and or^pnized tlie Xenia baptist Church. These three, it is

said, continued their wrrship for three years, -Aihen, with An-

nie Simpson, they were fomslly organized into the Zoar Bap-

tist Church. Certainly the facts in the case do not warrant

1650 as a possible date for the forerunner of the Olivet

Church. If such a church had been in existence it seems that

1 Centennial History of Illinois, vol. iii, n. 228.
2 United States Census, 1850, t). 705.
3 Chicago lirectory, 1865-66, apnendix td. xxxl.
4 Souvenir Program Olivet Baptist Church, 1915, pp. 4f

.





it would have at least becorae kno'vn to the friends of the i:e-

gro. It is highly prooable that Xenia and Zoar are lin,^ui8t-

ically confused pnd t:;at the two nrnes represent only one or-

ganization, -urthermore, if the Jenia (Zo&r) Church had been

organized in 1850, it 70uld not have been necesenry to re-or-

eanize it in 1853, nor vrould 1853 hnve been carved above the

entrance of the Olivet Church (27th rnd DeP.rborn Streets) in

1698. Certainly the account of the founding of the Church

in 1853 would hpve been corrected in the periodicals of the

same sre perch^mce it \vas incorrect.^ Ve may be sure, there-

fore, that the Zoar Baptist Church wpb orrmized in 1853.2

The Rev. P.obert J. Robinson, sometimes Moderator of the

rood River Paptist As ?ociation, ^ pastor of the Union Baptist

Church, Alton, Illinois, 4 and in 1653 the General Acent of the

V7ood River Association, says^ in his report for that year,

"I have organized one church in the city of Chicago."

This orfc\anizption v/as none other tlian the 7oar Baptist

Church v.'hich was formed of eleven members in April, 1853,^

probnbly on the 6th ?s tr-^dition has it. During that year,

1 Chicnco rlrectory 1856-57, no-endix r^.yjKv; ibid, 1657-
58, r,p-iendlx p. 474; ibid, 1659-60, appendix t). 40; ibid, Cf.
the Standard, July 12, 1877; ibid, July 19, 1677; ibid, ::ay 30
1878; ibid, November 1, 1883; ibid, Hay 15, 1590; ibid, Jan-
uary 11, 1894; ibid, 3upT5le:r:er.t, July IC, 1894; ibid. Novem-
ber 15, 1894.

? !:lnuteg T.'ood River ^.nntist Association, 1853, b,9;
ibid, 1854, p. 9; cf. the .".tnndard, liay 19, 1900.

3 llinutes VJood River ??at)tist Association, 1F.43, -0.4;
ibid, 13.1^:, -^.3; ibid, IB'ie, ^.4.

4 Ibid, 18.43, ri.3; i'-id', 1844, n.3; friC, 1651, p. 3;
ibid, 1853, p. 3; ibid, 1854, tj. 3.

5 Ibid, 1853, p. 9.
"

6 Ibid, 1854, p. 9.





the church contributed 07. 50 to the '"ood River Association.^

It is most natural thn t ?.ev, IZr. Robinson wps not the

paetor of tl-'e church, ns Andrers incorrectly infres, since

he v.'Es the ninister of the Union Church at Alton. "^ !:or was

he succeeded, 33 tlie snne writer snys, in obout a nonth by

the Rev. H. K. Ha'.rkins. The Chr istian Times. September 6,

1654, states that Rev. lir. Hawkins was at tK-it time the min-

ister of the colored Raptist church in Chatham, Canada, "est,

Ee had ju?t returned from R.entucky '.vRere he purchased the free

dora of his sister, her husband and her child. ^

The Zoar Church h- d no pastor for about two years. It

was occasionally supplied 'oy brethren of the "ood River Asso-

ciation '/^ho endeavored to keep the organization alive, ° Yet,

there v.ere some additions to the Zoar membership, Ry August,

1854, tv'o had been received. by baptism and six by letter, m-k-

ing t}ie membership nineteen, -.rhtn the church, throurh Srother

Vi'illiajn Johnson, made application for membership in the V.'ood

River Association. "After sa tisf ^-ctory evi It-r.ce \:z-^ riren of

the soundness of her faith, she -.ras unanimously received; and

while one of Zion' a songs was being sung, the right hand of

fellowship was given to her delegate" who took an active part

Q
in the deliberations of the association,-

1 jJinutes V.'ood River Raptist Association, 1853, p. 11,

2 History of Chicago, vol. i, p. 523,
3 Liinutes v.ood River Baptist Association, 1854, p, 3,

4 Andreas, History of Chicago, vol. i, p. 323,
5 Q,uoted from the ::ich. Chr. Her,
6 Liinutes V.'ood River Baptist Association, 1653, p. 9;

ibid. 1854, p. 5.

7 Ibid, p, 3.

8 Ibid, pp. 3f.
9 Ibid, t)p. 4, 7. The V.'ood River Baptist /ssociation

organized in 1836, is the second oldest llegro association in

iraericat.





The Zoar Church wrs Greatly helped throu^'h the strucele

it v;as hraviriii for existence by the frequent visits from the

ministers of the Association. As a matter of fpct, many of

the ministers carried out the policy of the association in

visiting esch church and' stt-tion named in the minutes and re-

porting their visits to the Association.^

One can judge of the humbleness of the meeting house and

the circumstajices of the members "hen the fact is stated that

the Zoar Church was strug-gling to pay $150 a year rent for

their place of v/orship. ^ Still some progrens was being made,

for by August, 1856, the membership of the church numbered

56.2

The statement of Andreas that the P.ev, D. G. Lett was

pastor of the Zoar Church in 1£55 or 1856 must be disregarded.

By August, 1856, the Rev. H. H. Havi^lns had been called to the

pastorate of the Zoar Church, and from the progress that the

institution was making it is to be supposed that he came some

months earlier. Rsv. llr, Ha\rkin8 served the Association in

several capacities^ and v?as one of the preachers at the fourth

annual session of the V.'estern Colored Baptist C onvention

which met at Belleville, October 17, 1856.^ This convention

was composed of colored people mostly of the State of Illinois

and St. Louia, I'lssouri, who had planned to help the desti-

1 jfinutes rood River Baptist Association, 1854, p. 5.

2 Ibid, p. 9,

3 Ibid, 1856, p. 3.

4 History of Chicago, vol. i, p. 324.
5 liinutes V.'ood River Baptist Association, 1856, p. 3,

Chicago Directory, 1856-57, ar> endix p. xxjxv.

6 Ibid, n-i. 4, 6, 7; inid, 1857, r)p. 3, 6.

7 The Christian Tines, October ^0, 1853,

8 Ibid, October 29, 1856.
9 Ibid, October 20, 1853.





To Rev. L!r. Hawkins belon(--s the distinction of first

marshnllinc the Zo^sr congrec^tion for real Cliristian service.

The Christian TJ.nie^, liarch 6, lEf?, h?s this to say of the

church:

The election of officers in the Zoar Baptist Church, Chi-
cago, took place December 50th, 1856, Pi\d resulted in the
election of Brn. F. Bowen, J. Johnson, and J. H. LIa.rshall, as
Deacons; Vto. Johnson as clerk; John Jones as Treasurer; and
Vm, Johnson, H. Bradford, and H. 0. Wagoner, as trustees,

2rn. H. H. Hawkins, the pastor, h-s been duly authorized
to ','olicit aid for this church, from all who may feel favor-
able to the upbuilding o-f the cause of Christ,

VTm. Johnson, ch. clerk.

Chicago, Llnrch 3rd, 1857.

The Zoa.r congregation was developing into a well rounded

church. Preaching services v-ere carried on Sundays in the

morning, and at three and seven-thirty P.li. The Sunday

School v/as at the close of the morning v.'orship; prayer meeting

was on Wednesday evening. The Zoar Church ras considered as

one of the most important factors in the progress of the city

baptists, xnnen the Union P^rk Baptist Church called nine

churches together to recognize her as a regtilar Faptist church

Saturday, February 7th, 1857, the Zoar congregation was inclu-

3
ded and responded.

At that time, the Zoar Church was struggling hard to pay

for a lot which they had recently purchased. _ They had the

good vdLll of their sister churches and of the Christian Times .

1 The Christian Tines, October 20, 1853; ibid, October

29th, 1856.
2 Ibid, July 10, 1857; ibid, July 17th, 1857; ibid,

July 22, 1857,
3 Ibid, February 11, 1857.





The appeal of that paper for Septenter 2, 1857, throws so much

light on the history of the Zoar Church that it is worthy to

"oe given in detail:

Rev. H. Hawkins, pastor of the Zo^r (colored) Baptist
Church in this city is now in the country soliciting nid for
his brethren in paying for their church lot (located on the
corner of Harrison and Criswold Streets).^ V.'e feel so much
interest in his success t}iat we volunteer the statement of a
few facts which nay comiaend his object beforehs.nd to such
churches as he may hereafter visit.

The colored r'aptist church in this city is made up of
very excellent and reliable material. Its leading male mem-
bers are respected and successful business men, and fully cap-
able of directing wisely the financial affairs of the church.
A tsood state of religious feeling exists among them and their
pastor is an efficient and useful man. Some two years since,
with the assistance of other churches, a small house of v.-or-

shi-D was built upon a leased lot (corner of "uffalo and Taylor
Streets).^ It becoming necessary for the church to have a
lot of its own, one was purchased with a desirable location
for the sum of $5,000, to be paid in four annual installments.
To meet the first payment .*1, 250 were borrowed, and a mortgage
given in security upon the property of one of the brethren.
In January this must be paid, together with the second pay-
ment, and the interest upon both, making about .*2, 800, The
church is small, and though, as intimated above, some of its
male members are tolerably prosperouF in their business, they
are not. able to assume the whole burden of these pa^,'^nent8,

Their appeal to the churches is justified by these fpcts, and
by the additional one tltat while a new location was demanded,
a suitable lot could not be obtained as property is held in
this city, at a less sum than they have undertrken to pay. We
trust that 3ro. Hawkins will be successful in his effort to
interest the churches of this State in the object of his visit
among them,

Zloney was forthcoming and the people were thus able to

turn attention to other important issues of the d-^y. The Inst

mention made of Rev. Mr, Hawkins by the sources is in the fall

of 1657 and it is to be supoosed that he resigned the church

after that, since the Rev. David G. Lett was the pastor of the

Zoar Church in the following year.' It was thus while Vt,

1 Andreas, History of Chicago, vol. i, p. 324.

2 Ibid, p. 523.
3 liinutes V.ood River Baptist ;s?ocistion, 1858, p. 3,

Andreas, History of Chicago, vol. 1, p. 323,
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Lett was pastor'^ that a mr-es meetintj. of the colored citizens

of ChicaGO was held at the A.LI.E. Church ((^uinn Chapel) on

Jackson Street, August 10, 1658, to discuss eniLrating from

the country and colonising. After much decste and a motion

to emigrate had received only one favorable vote, "r, H. 0.

\"aeoner of the "o?r Church, one of the three secretaries of

the meeting, said in his nothion that Keeroes "have already

planted our trees in the Pjaericnn soil, and hy the help of God

we mean to repose under the shr^de thereof,"^ These v.-ere try-

ing times for the blnck man in Illinois ajid he Irip.d to declare

himself as '.veil as to depend upon the rhite press, especially

the Christian Times . which spoke in no uncertr-in terms of the

Kegro as "a man who must not "be denied his perro^^atives. "

In spite of the de^.erved attitude of wnite and colored

toward the iJegro, some few of the recent immigrants from the

South were neither good citizens nor useful church members.

The Z oar Church had a few of his cIpsb. They hr.d brought

with them their own ideas of church worship i?nd government

viich retarded the progress of the Zoar congregation.

One of the last acts of F.ev. Mr. Hawkins was to exclude

21 members of the church thereby reducing the membership in

5
stored these membere to full fellowship the following year.

Rev. LIr. Lett seemed just & little too anxious to have

his church the lending i^nfl of the ^'ood River A ssociation. He

1 Ke took no conspicuous part ir\ the meeting now to be

mentioned.
2 Cf. appendix A.

3 Cf. the issues for /.ugu^t 8 r.nd 15, 1860.

4 l£inut4s 1?ocd River Baptist Association, 1657, p. 3.

5 Ibid, 1858, p. 3,
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succeeded in this, in being twice elected Moderator of the

Wood River Baptist Association^ which adopted a splendid anti-

slavery, temperance, missionary snd educational progfram during

had paved the way for his resicnation by his unwise handling

of cases of church discipline.

Probably such a condition as the following had arisen in

the Zosr Church, for at the meeting of the Association, Elder

Lett took the neeative in the discussion of the following

query vdiich he laid before the Association:"

Query, - If a slave man is married to a slave woman, and
should they be separated by the master, or by mrking their es-
cape into a free State, and marry another, is he or she guilty
of bigamy^

The question was finnlly answered by a resolution of the

rev. R. J. Robinson which was amended by Pastor Lett to read

ns follows:

Resolved . That we believe the marriage of slaves to be
morally oinding, yet we do not believe it to be legal, '"e

wo'uild, hovrever, caution the churches to look well into the
matter before they act.

This resolution v/as carried^ but it is not too much to

say that Rev, lir. Lett was not influential enough to get many

of the Zoar people to think es he did. At the meeting of the

Association in 1659, the Piasa Church inquired why some chur-

ches hnd quit practising footwarhing, A "spirited end warm

1 Hinutes VTood River Paptist Association, 1858, p. 3;

ibid, 1859, p. 4,

2. Ibid, 1858, p. 4; ibid, 1859, p. 4,

3 Ibid, 1859, pp. 6ff.
4 Ibid, 1858, pp.5, 7.

5 Ibid, p,6.
6 Ibid, T>,6,
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discussion" ensued ifter which the Acsociation resolved "by a

vote of 5 yeas against 3 nays to practice foo trashing. It ie

ir.l 1 1 1 £tln£ to note th^at Ishara Joiinron, a delegate from the

Zosr Church voted yer on t^is question and that Rev. Llr. Lett

i nay,

^

This \vas while the Association was meeting with the

Zoar Church^ "out Rev, LTr, Lett v/.-.s not the pastor, although

the Lloderator of the Association, Me hrd remained v/ith the

Zoar Church only ajout seven months after v.hich the pulpit was

filled by two or three members "with an occasional sermon by

their former minister"^ It is perfectly clear, then, ^leo

that one of the causes of his resignation was the fact that

scne of the members believed in f^ctvcshing v,-hile the pastor

held a contrary view. The letter of the Zoar Church to the

Association expresses v;]:at v.-as coi^-iL on during this period of .

st:-es8 rnd storm, "llany roots of bitterness have sprung up a-

mong the brethren, vrhich has mrrred their peace and hindered

the work of God, and scattered the members".* The membership

decreased from 92 in 1858^ to 73 in 1859.^

At the meeting of the Associption in August, 1860, the

Zoar Church reported 2 received by baptizm, 9 by letter, and

15 by restorrtion; 15 excluded, 2 dismissed by letter and one

by death,'' The membership was 90, This progress was ac-

1 Minutes Y.'ood River Baptist Associf^tion, 1858, p. 11,

2 Ibid, 1859.
3 Ibid, p. 15.
4 Ibid,
5 Ibid, 1858, p. 3.

6 Ibid, 1859, p. 4.

7 Ibid, 1860, T5, 4,
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co.nplished without a pr-K:or, the church teing supplied only

for a part of the yc^^r by the Her. Edwnrd 3. Y/codson. In

Sijite of tliis see]:;in£ progress, an unhcppy event had taken

place in Tarch. 35 or 40 merahers were OTj^'nized into the

Uount Zion Paptist Church,^ which, nccordinc to /.ndreas, ^

leased and worshipped in -- frame store building st.-ndir.j on

Clark Street, near "nrrison Street,

The spine writer spys, th-^t the ".ev. H. H. VThite 7,-ps the

first p?stor of the L'ount Zion Church, nut only the following

facts were civen when t}ie church represented in the ?ox Hiver

"rrptist Association:

After some del-y, (we) h-ve at length obtained the ser-
vices of Elder J. F. Bo^olden, as our pastor. Our hopes,
which were bright, have bepn nlasted by tliat infamoug slave
system. We ask help, bein^ t}ie poorest of the poor,"'

The Church reported received 2 by baptism and 33 by let-

ter, making a total of 40 neracers. ^ But by September, the

membership had reached 68." J. James v.':*s clerk, rnd Jesse

Freeman Boulden, pastor.

Rev. Hr. Eoulden was born in Telaware, October 8, 1620,

He received his education in the public schools of Delaware

and in the Quaker Schools of Philadelphia. He was ordained

in 1854 to take charge of the Union Baptist Church, Philadel-

phia, from which he was called to the Zount Zion Church of

Chicago, P.ev. ]£r. Boulden had come to Chicago purposely to

1 Minutes YJood River Baptist Association, 1860, p. 10,
2 IJinutes Fox River Baptist Association, 1861, p-^.16, 21
3 History of Chicago, vol.1, p. 323,
4 Ibid,
5 liinutes Fox River Baiatist Association, 1861, -0.16.

6 Ibid, p. 21.
7 liinutes Baptist General Association, 1861, p. 44,
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unite the two churches.^ The less tii.T n tyiousrrid "egroes

in Chicrco could hnrdly au port four churches ( t-.vo I.etyiodist

and two Ss.ptist ). ^ Furt^iernore, there -/.as no need of the

Zosr and tlie ' ount Zion Churches heinc rlienated from ench

other; toth v.ere stru^eling rnd v/eak. *

Thereu^^on, '.vhen the Tev, I'.r, Tonshury, pastor of the "oar

Church, left and went bnck to Canada.,^ the opportunity pre-

sented itself to Rev. Ilr. Boulden to try to har.noni-ze whatever

gritvences there had existed TDetv^-een the two todies. 'either

organization would unite under the najne of the other and bo

Tjoth nanes, 7oar and I'l. "ion, •. ere dropped p r.d the people

nutuallj'- pureed to cnll themselves the Olivet Enptist Church.

This union took place December T2, 1661,^ in the Edina Place

Baptist Church.
"^

Rev. Ilr. Poulden "believed in organization and especially

in the Fox River Baptist Association® - a tody thr' t had avowed

perseverincly to lift up its voice and use its influence

against the "Blac": Laws" of Illinois,^ and that deeply sym-

1 Thompson, History of t}ie Hegro Baptists of IJiasissip-oi
pp.559ff.

2 There were 955 l.et^roee and lOo, 305 v-hite residents in
Chic^i^^o accordin.-- to the l"..S. Censi^s, I860, p. 90.

3 The lit. Zion :-<ud foar Baptist Churches r.nd the 'uinn
Chapel and Bethel (oTt^anized 1561) A. t. E. Churcl.es. Cf»
Chicago Birectory, Irr5-6, r oendix, p.xxxi.

4 I.'inutes Bbx River B^ap'tist Association, 1562, p. 17.
5 This is the ststenent of yndreas, "istory of Cliici.go,

vol. i, p. 324, and since the Clivet Church did not represent in
the "'oo'd River Association in 1561 and 1862 (L'ini.tes, pp.2 and
3 respectively), we r.ust rely on it.

5 I'inutes ITorthv/estern and Southern Baptist Convention,

1865, p. 34; I.linutes Box River r-ptist Association, 1562, p. 17;
the Christian Tines, January 15, 1862; compare Andreas, vol. i,

p. 324.
7 .'ndreas, History of Chicago, vol. i, r>,Z?A,

5 Clivet did not represent in the "ood River /ssocinticn
in 1562.

9 rinutes Box River Baptist Association, 1655, p. 10.
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pathized r.-ith the ]:egro im-'Tjiernnta to Kanens^ and thst often

2
re-affimed its disr- -proval of t>.e syster. of .'nericsn slavery.

Under such wholeso-ne influence, Clivet "enjoyed ne,--ce '^nd

/larniony, " preaching; service tlirice daily on the Sa-bbath,

prayer meetings "'ednesday and Friday, a flourishing Sunday

school, and was embarrassed only in money matters which com-

pelled them to ask sister ch\>rches for aid. By June, 1662,

V/illifUTi J'irara, clerk, reported that 3 had been received by

batjtisrc, 8 by letter, 7 oy Christian experience and 2 exclud-

ed. The membership was 132.^ The Sunday school did not

have a regula.rly elected superintendent but had 8 teachers a.nd

30 scholars. There were 128 volumes in the Sunday school li-

brary,^ some of vhich had been dojiated by the /.mericm baptist

Publication Society. '

"^he Olivet people continued, until 1865, to worship in

the building at the corner of Harrison and Griawold Streets,

which was formerly owned by the Zoar Church. "ev. i:r.

Q
Boulden remained v.ith ti.e church until the early part of 1863

pjid then went South to help in the religious, educational and

1 liinutes Pox River Bantist Association, 1856, p. 14.

2 Ibid, 1660, p. II; ibid, I86I, p. 12; ibid, 1662, p. II:

ibid, 1863, u. 14.

3 The Christian Times, Aoril 16, 1862; ibid, .^une II,

1862; ibid, September 3, 18:2; ibid, :'ovember 12, 1862; ibid,

December 31, 1862; ibid, February II, 1863.
4 ::inutes Fox River 3ar.tist /ssociatlon, 1662, p. 17.

5 Ibid, p. 20.
6 Ibid, p. 22; ::inutes Baotist General /ssociation, 1862,

p. 37.
7 The Christian Times, T'arch 19, 1862.
8 Andreas, History cf Chicago, vol. i, p. 324.

9 The Christian Tinas, February II, 1863.
TO i:inutes I'orthwestern and Southern Baptist Convention,

1865, t)T).5, 7; Thompson, History of the Hegro Baptists of

1-issl. sippi, p. 560; Woodson, The History of the ~ egro Church,

np. 227f.
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CHAPTER II

1663 -lEe2

For some xonthe tj.ere was no pastor to le^-d the 132 mem-

bers of the Olivet Church. 5ut in June, 1663, the F.ev. I'r.

Richard Te Baptiste wr a Cc^lled to tpke cl-iaree. ^ One of the

first thincs th^t F.ev. IJr. De ~pptiste did v.-pb to put the

Baptit't church in Chicago again into the "'ood River Associa-

tion, at the t'.venty-sixth annual meeting held at Jacksonville,

2
1364. It appears that some one \vithout authority had repre-

sented the church in the Association in 1663, hut not until

1864 was it "motioned to receive Olivet in full fellowship"

and the hand of fellowship ^.iven to her representative, the

Eev. Richard De 3aptiste, ^ v.ho, from the first, took an active

part in the Association serving; as moderator, pro.- tern, and

corresponding secretary.

Rev. IJr. De ?aptiste had no scruples about any of the pe-

culiar tenets of that body. He at least countenanced foot-

v.'ashing, if, indeed, he did not practise it. In respect to

this matter, the Association .in 1861^ " Resolved. To advise the

churches to strictly attend to all these duties according to

the lord's conuaa.nd. " The Association adopted the practice in

1862 and again resolved in 1864 "That this Association coun-

sel and advise the churche" to taJce up this Cross, and its

shame dt-spise. Jesus says 'If ye know these things, happy

1 Andrea's, History of Chicago, vol. i. p. 324.
2 Liinutes Wood River Association, 1864, p. 3 ; liinutes

Baptist General Association, 1864, p. 39.
3 :.-;inutes Y.'ood F.iver Association, 1864, p. 3,

4 Ibid, Tjp. 3, 4, 5f, 7, 13f.
5 Ibid, ieei, p. 4.

6 Ibid, 1862, p. 5.

7 Ibid, 1864, p. 8.
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are ye if ye do them,*"

Such a practice did not mean in that day that Kev. I.ir,

De 3r.ptiste wps irregular in his prr-ctice of laptist princip-

les for he was reco£nized as a minister in cood standing by

both colored and v^hite,

Kis church continued a member of the Fox River Asoocla-

tion and at tiie annual meeting in June was £lad to report a

revival in. her midst. -^ The influx of Kegroes to Chicago had

meant much to the church nnd the pastor and nerabers ".-ere nnxi-

ous tliat the sister churches help them in securing another

2house of worship.

The help did come. On February 15, 1864, the First Bap-

tist Church voted to sell its meeting house on the corner of

La Salle and Washington Streets because the location was In

the heart of the trade district. The price set was .'"165,000

and not less than one third of that ajnount was voted to aid

the other Baptist churches in the city while the other nmount

was to be used in erecting another building on Wabash Avenue.

Andreas snys that Olivet received .'^5,000 by this arrangement.

Even in the effort to build an ndequate meeting house for

the scores of Kegroes coming .Torth, Olivet v/as none the less

active in joining other churches in the rorth and South in

providing means of uplift for "egroes of other districts es-

pecially in the South ^^•here many of the newly enfranchised

race v.ould never breathe free air.'* In 1863, there had been

1 ],:inutes Fox River Lantist Association, 1864, p. 16.

2 Ibid. Foi the benefit of the new comers, the church
operated a day nnd eveniic school. In 1865 t;-.ere were 2 tea-

chers and 40 pupils enrolled. :'.inutes ICorthv.e stern and Sou-
thern :-aptist Convention, 1865, p. 34,

3 History of Chicago, vol. 11, p. 434.
4 Linutes Cood River ?aptist Association, lc61, pp. lOf

.
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no mtetins of the Western Colored Baptist Convention for four

years and the plrm to revive it was considered by some prr^cti-

cally hopt-ltss.^ As a rt.sult, 011vet'~ net v.ith f4 other

churches and representatives of the V.'ood River Baptist Asso-

ciation of Illinois, the Indiana Baptist Associr.tion jT.d the

Birst Colored LiBslonf-ry Association of Tennessee, st £t. Lou-

is, I^issourl, Kay £4-30, 1565, and held the first annual meet-

ing of the Ilorthv/estern njid Southern Baptist Convention. The

Rev. Williajn P. Nevman, a returned missionary from Haiti and

Jamaica under the /jnericp.n Baptist ""^ree ]'i3sion Society,^ and

then of Cincinnati, Ohio, was the President; 5 Pastor 'Dc Bap-

tiste, the Corresponding Secretary.^

Article 2 of the constitution said:,.7

The ooject of this Convention shall he, first, to supply
rs far as its means will allow, destitute regions v;ith mis-
sionnries; second, to promote the educational interest of the
destitute.

The financial committee' s report shows that Olivet's con-

tribution of $15 was only beaten by the Eighth Street Baptist

Church of St. Louis, which contributed $33, and equaled by the

Second Church of Indianapolis and the Hose Hill Church of "at-

1 IJinutes V.'ood River Baptist Association, 1863, p. 8,

2 Her delegates v.ere Pastor De Baptiste, James C. Carey,
Isham Johnson, P.. L. Moss and William Johnson. Winutes
rorthwestern and Southern Baptist Convention, 1865, p. 5.

3 1 from Cincinnati, 3 St. Louis, 5 Illinois, 1 Ky. , 1

I'emphis, 1 Helena, Arkansas, 1 Indianapolis, 1 Fashville, 7

Louisiana, 2 ITatchez, and 1 Jefferson City, Missouri. Ibid.
4 Fisher, ITegro Baptists and Foreign Lissions, pp. 24-26,

67-69.
5 liinutes Forthwestern and Southern Baptist Convention,

1865, T3p. 5f.
6 Ibid, p. 3.
7 Ibid.
8 Ibid, p. 20.
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Pastor De Paptiste wa? extremely active in this Conven-

tion, serving en every important com:nittee. He recommended

that the brethren rerd the Christian Times , and that the An-

tz
^

lo African , published in Jlew York City, be circulated pjaong

Probably the p.im of ~.ev. Mr, De Baptiste in advocating

the Anf^lo African was to acquaint the brethren of the North-

west and South with the activities of the Few England Bap-

tists. This seems all the more evident from the fact that at

the second meeting of the convention at "ashville. Secretary

De raptiste was placed on the "Comjaittee of union of mission-

ary bodies." The "missionpry bodies" Included none other

than the American Baptist l-'isslonary Convention founded in New

England in 1840 and the Northwestern and Southern Baptist Con-

vention Ti^ich were united to form the Consolidated American

Baptist Convention in 1866,

For the second meeting of the Convention, however, Pas-

tor re Paptiste continued to take an active part in the delib-

5
era-tions. He again represented the Wood River Baptist Asso-

ciation of v.hich he was the secretary. Of the 45 churches

which had been reached by the announcement of the meeting men-

tioned by Elder De Baptiste in the Christian Times and VTitnesB

April 19, 1866, no one of them approached Olivet by SlOO in

her contribution to home missions. $1,150,^9 wps collected

1 Minutes ITorthwestern and Southern Baxstist Convention,
1865, pT).5, 6, 7, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18, 21.

2 Ibid, p. 20.
3 Ibid, 1866, p. 24.
4 The American Baptist Year Book, 1871, p. 26; Jordan, Up

the Ladder in llissions, p. 18,

5 Uinutes Northwestern and Southern Baptist Convention,

1866, p, 20.
6 Ibid, 1865, p, 5; ibid, 1866, pp, 6, 36,
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for this purpose nnd Olivet gave $279.39 of that pmount, ^
::o

agent was needed to cone to her and solicit the pjnount either.^

Of the $552 contributed to other cpuses. Olivet gave $201.^

This irt all the raore remarkable when it is rfnem'bered

that the church was strue^'li^G under a heavy debt. Evidently

it is a truism that when the spiritual side of the church is

first all things are added thereto. Olivet is illustrative

of this utterance from the Sermon on the Kount,

A revival v/as be£un in the late winter of 1866 and by

spring, 86 had been received - 71 by baptism.'

I5y this time the congregation had outgrown the old Zoar

meeting house, whose seating capacity vras only 250, but v.hich

was used until 1865 and the people, says Andreas, met in

VTitkosky Hall on the northrvest corner of I'onroe and Clark

Streets. The congregation had already begun to erect a new

place of worship'' and hr d appealed to the Pox River Associa-

tion for aid. In cash and pledges, the congregation raised

$6,500 and needed about $4,500 more to meet their contracts,®

By the time the corner stone ^vas laid only $4,500 in cash had

been received on the contracts already amounting to $9,000,

However, July 4th, 1866, was the day set for the laying of

the corner stone. In the afternoon, the exercises commenced

rith prayers by the F.ev. J. A» Xash of Tes Uoines, Iowa, Then

1 k'inutes rorthv.estern and Southern Paptist Convention,
1866, p. 34.

2 Ibid, p. 18.
3 Ibid, p. 34.
4 Christian Times and ^.'itness, February 1, 1666; ibid,

torch 8, 1866: ibid, April 12, 1866.
5 Chicago Eirectory, 1863-4, ap-.endix p. xxiv; Ibid,

1865-6, apoendix n.xxvii; ibid, 1666, 811.
6 History of Chicago, vol. i, p. 324.
7 The lot cost C2950. L'inutes T'.ood River laptist fisso-

oiation, 1855, p. 18.
8 L'-inutes Fox River Paptist Association, 1866, p,28.
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followed 1 historical sketch of the church hy Pretcr Ee 3.-,p-

tiste, "i-rief co-apl iment^ry and -clTisory talks Ly Dr. phar-

cellus Church of Lev York, the Rev. L. G. Taylor of Unicn

Pf.rk Church end Llr. Jolin Jones, the wealthiest colored citi-

zen of Chicago. r.Tien the corner stone v,.-3 put in place, a

metal box w,-=a deposited in it containing a copy of the I-iole,

a fncsinile -^opy of the J^-incipation Proclarn^ tion md copies

of the ChristiF-.n Tinies rnd ritr.e_s_E. the /jnericRn ;^_^pti3t . the

Citizen and the Tennesreean . The concluding prayer wfs offer

ed cy P.ev. Hr. V/ilson,

This wa? a mo:Tientous event for the Olivet T-ptist Church

rnd, a? a matter of fact, for the "erro 3-ptists of Chicago.

There is no douot th- t cec-uce of the proeress that Olivet

was :::;:'kinjj, during the sane month, the 22 colored merahers of

the Union Park Church, on the V.'est Side, asked for and re-

ceived their letters of dismission with a view of effecting a

separ-te orc^niza tion. ^ Tl.ey wtie encovra^^cd ir. their en-

deavor and in Au~ust, with two others, were constituted into

the Calvary Baptist Church. They had no pastor, bein^ sup-

plied mostly "cy Rev. A. Wait (white) and occasionally "oy the

pa-.stor of the Union Park Church. Their services were held

Sunday afternoon in the lect-ore room of the Union Park Church

and in the evening at the home of one of the members.

In 1667, Calvary churrh '•,-.= received into the 7ox I.iver^

and "'ood P.iver Associations^ and ":y the 1-te -inter of the

1 Christian Tines and V'itness, July 12, 1866.

2 Ibid.
3 Ibid, July 19, 1866.
4 LTinute? Fox River Ar?ociatiun, 1867, pp.6, 21.

6 Minutes' Wood River 3-ptl^t As-oclati6n, 1867, p. 13.
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next year, trie najne v.as chrnged to the Providence Baptist

Church, On invitp.tion fron Olivet, r. council of pastors and

other orethren from the churclies of the city n.et in the lec-

ture room of the Olivet Church, Feorunry 1.'5, and examined ."lil-

lifird Evrns for the ministry .- t Providence. He was ordained

the following Thursday, Rev. ILt, De Bn-otiste deliverinc the

charge to the par,tor of the second cclored church in Chicago. ^

Such was the influence of the Olivet Church at the oerin-

ning of the period of reconstruction - reconstruction not only

in the South but in the "orth. Affairs in Chicago and Illi-

nois took a ne-.7 turn •'nen Rev. Llr. De Baptiste cr.-nie. This is

evident from the jninutes of the Wood River Association. The

Union Church, Alton, which had enjoyed the distinction of be-

ing printed first on the list of churches in the Association

since 1650 drooped to second place and the Olivet Church was

1 The Stand' rd, February 27, 1568.
2 Ibid. By the meetiiig of the Pox River Association, a

house of vorship costing §1,200 had been built. Llinutes Fox
River Baptist Association, 1B68, p. 19. It is evident that
the statement of Cathcart, Baptist Encycloriaedia, vol. i, p.

230, th.'t the Providence Church began in 1571 is erroneous,
V.'ithout any special effort to collect data respecting her oth-
er pastors, the following .information has come to the atten-
tion of the writer:

1368-1869 H. Evans
IB'TQ A. C. Johns
1571-1872 J. W. Hall
1873-1876 T. L. Johr.son
1877-1S79 J. P. Johnson
1650-1866 J. W. Polk
1556-1658 \T. H. Harrison
18£&-1892 T. L. Johmson
1592-1894 (?) J. E. Jackson
1594-1595 A. W. Hewsome
1695 B. Hillman
1896-1906 A. L. Harris
1907-1909 R. L. Darden

1915 S. L. U. Francis
1922 B. J. Prince

Llinutes Wood River Baxjtiat Association, 1856-1567; Minutes

Baptist General Association, 1868-1921. The Standard,

15'70-1900.

lemoers
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plnced first. The printing of the minutes was tsken from Al-

ton to Chicago, and tl.ey were arranged better ,-=nd differently

and printed after the model of those of the ?ox River Baptist

Association. These facts were not invr-.riable hut they show

the tremendous influence of Olivet end her pastor and thpt tht

leadership of Olivet cnrried vri th it the leadership of the

Baptists of the State of Illinois,

Pastor re Baptiste served almost in every important ca-

1 2pacity in the Association - sometimes Lloderator end Corre-

spondent Secretrry almost continuously.*^ The Association met

4three time? at his church. The pa.~tor of Olivet v/as one of

the vice presidents from Illinois of the j^jnericsn "aptist Tree

Ilission Society in 1S66 and v.-as enrolled a memcer of the I'in-

isters Institute that was held at t>.e University of Chicago,

in July of that year.

^

P.ev,' ilr. De Paptiste had garnered for himself, a reputa-

tion that was hound to last, Vt was one of t'ne three re^roee '

who addressed the mgss meeting of the Ajnerican Baptist Home

Uission Society at its annur-1 £,athcrinc in Chica^^o, Zlpy 26,

1£67. He corroborate f5 the vir?; of the other "orcthren who en-

dorsed the ITaticnal TheolO{_ical Institute (now Ro£,er Villinins

1 Uinutes V.ood River 3?-ptist Association, 1666, pi. 12,
16; ioid, ie70, n.ll.

2 Ibid, lc76, p. 3; ibid, 1881, p. 2.

3 Christiaji Times and V/itness, August oO, 1666; the
Gtc'.ndard, September 30, 1680; '..'inutes '"ood River Bfotist Asso-
ciation, 1364, t). 4; ibid, 1867, -d.9; i' id, 1S6£, ^..8; ibid,
1S71, -.7; ib.id, IE?", TD.l. ibid, 1875, T..1; ibid, 1880, v. 2;
ibid, 1881, r».2; ibid, 1882, d. 2; etc.

4 Ibid, 1665, p. 14; ibid^ 1666; ibid, 1672; ibid, 1581;
Christian Times and Vitness, August 23 and August 30, 1866,

5 "inutes Amsric.--n :-ar)tist 7ret T'ission Society, 1666,
p. 2.

6 CJiristian "TLmes and ^"itness, July 19, 1866.
7 T. L. Grimes, Boston, -nd ""illiaii rixon, Hichinond, were

the other two. Rev. LIr. Dixon v.as made a member of the execu-
tive board. Ibid, "ay 30, 1867; ibid, June 6, 1867.
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University), ITaahville, Tcnr.essee.l

All nlon^ th« church v.-ns rdjinc ncv racnoers e?pecielly "by

bp.ptism. A revival s-'crr.s to hr^vc "r-ro]:en out in I'arch. At

ler^st tv;enty-five persons v«re irr-jncrsed ' y the <^fcor.d Sunday

in /pril. The most rera-rkn 'le conversion of the ser.son v/as

that of Parah Harris, one hundred fifteen ye- rs old, v:ho had

children r^nd their families consisting- of grnnd-chil dren,

trep t-frrandchildren and great-ereat-erandchil dren rll meraoers

of Olivet. She gave evidence of sound converr.ion and reques-

ted "baptism. Sister Karris was indeed an extraordinary v.-oman

for her age. She moved with ease rnd without asr^istance,

threaded a netdle readily, sevtd for hours at a time, con- I

versed freely and intell icently, :-nd v.-hen relating; her exper-

ience to the church spoke loud enough to he heard in every

part of the house.

By the time the revival was end*d the new church house

was completed and preparations for the dedication mr-de. The

Standard . April 9, 1&68, invited the entire brotherhood to at-

tend "a^nd see wliat h^as been accomplished, and herr how it has

been accomplished. Our 3rptist pastors vill much obli£e ue

by noticinc this from their pulpits next Sabbath, and also by

their presence on Thursd'-iy evening, the 16th inst., at 7i-

o' clock,

The account of the dedicatory services is so full of his-

torical data that it is -orthy to be given here in its entiety

1 Christian Times and ^itness, ."ay 30, 1667; ibid June

6, 1867.
2 The Standard, J.'.arch 12, 1668; ibid, Earch 19, 1868;

ibid, r.arch 26, 1668; ibid, April 9, 1668,
3 Ibid. Llarch £0, 1668.
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It said:

Our brethren of the Olivet Baptist Church have at length
cotipleted their new ;nd ccioiuodious house of v.-orr.hip. It is
located on the east side of Fourth Avenue, a'oout uidv.'ay be-
tvetn Polk and Taylor streets. The edifice is of brick, neat
ly, plainly, and substantially built, 42 feet wide and 60 feet
in lentith. On the lower, or basement floor, there is a large
lecture-room for Sunday School and other purposes, and tv/o

smpller rooms, 18 by 18, for Eible clasoes, etc., with ten
feet ceiling. The audience room is 68 by 40, with 24 feet
ceilings and a t:allery across the v/est end, and v.ill eeat from
600 to 800. The finishing' is neat, appropriate and comforta-
ble, and the whole interior presents on attractive apper<rance.

The dedication services v.'ere held on Thursday evening of
last v;eek (April 16), and coim.ienced vrith a prayer by Rev. J,

C. Graves. After the conclusion of the preliminary exerci-
ses, the esteejned pastor of the church. Rev. R. De Baptiste,
as chpirjuan of the building cojumittee, submitted a historical
sketch of the church, and of tYie building enterprise. In
1863 there were but about one hundred members on the rolls of
the church, and they were worshipping in a small wooden build-
ing on leased land, on the corner of Harrison and Griswold
streets. The membership doubled in a year, after the present
pastor took char£;e, and they soon found it uuch too small.
In the soring of 1864 a ruoscri^tion wrs opened, and by August
a sufficient amount had be-.n raised to purchase their present
lot, at a cost of $3,000. On the 22nd' of December the lec-
ture-room was occupied for Divine service. And now the church
enters a' completed house of v/orship, with a memberehip of 450,
The house hcs cost $14,185; furnishint.:, $1,048. This,, with
the lots, makes a total of £18,240.45. Of this, 012,865.45
hrs been p^id up to the day of dedication - all but $3,175.85,
by tiie cone,regation. Br. J. U. Van Osdell, with his accus-
tomed liberality, gave ^450 in services as audited.

The dedicatory sermon v/as -oreached by Dr. Everts, from
Psalm ix-xxvii. 2: "The Lord loveth tiie tates of Zion more than
all the d\vellint-3 of Jacob," At the close an apper-1 was
made for contributions to meet the indebtedness of the church,
which was responded to. Rev, H. H. White offered the prayer
of dediaation, and the services closed with a prayer by Rev,

H, Evans, 1

The subscri-otion taken at this service covered about one

half the amount of the indebtedness so that others had ample

op'oortunlty to contribute.^ As a result, the church was over

joyed to report at the meeting of the Fox River Association

1 The Standard, April 23, 1868,
2 Ibid, April 30, 1868.
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tliHt there wr.s only a debt of riLout §3, OCO reiap.inir.::. J.

Shipton kept tVir. Tcnor'l oT 450 nera'.crs.^ The \.hole event

rr.ennt th^t Olivet took the Ic'd nmon^ the colored churches of

the city, outs tripping, the (^uinn Ch;=pel -nd "ethel A. M. E,

Cliurchcs Vy 30 'ind 150 menhtrs respectively.

From the tl^ae of the dedicrition of the ncv Olivet Chruch,

P.cv. Llr. De 3nptiste hec-.rae more thr.n a loc.'-,l figure; he zpp

a n.Ttionrl chpr-cter. In 1869 he 'vpe prtsidcnt of the Conso-

lidated /jneric-n ~aptist ris?ionnry Coiivention, ' '!e did not

fail, hov/ever, to take r»n active part in the /jaericnn "nptiet

:"rce "ission Society, the Illinois Bnptist Gundr-y 3chool Asso-

4 _ I

ciition, t"j-.c Y.ood River -;pptist Apeoclation and the :"ox hiver I

Baptist As'oociation. In tl-.c Inst lipned A^socirtion, he v/^s '

reco-:i.icnded, in 1867, hy the Coi.iraittee on "Plf-.ct and Preacher,

93 filternate to tV.c- r.c". J. 3. Dioell, of "adley Church, who

wns to pr'crch the introductory sernion at the next session v.-ith
'

the Union Church, Aurora." Pastor De Laptiste served in lc6£

on the Coiniuittce on Temperance^ md v.-as also elected preacher
,

of the introductory serr.on for the next session at Csnd\*'iah, i

1 r.'inut'^s ?ox P.lver ""aptist ;rcoci-tlon, 1868, np.e,
17, 19.

2 Cliic'-'^o I-irectory, 1668-9, p. 954.
3 L'inute? Aneric-^n baptist Free '.'Amnion f^ociety, 1869,

pp.11, 19f; American Paptist Year Pook, 1870, p.!c2; he served
tl'.is or(_:rniza tlon a? president until 1672- and vice ^resident
fron, Illinois in 1676 -r.d 1S77. Am^.ricn "-ptist Year Pook.
1871, TD. 26; ihi.i, 1673, p. 25 ; ibid, 1677, p. 18; ihld, 1878,
p. 19.

*

4 I.rr, De Paptiste was vice president from the ^"ood P.iver

Baptist Association from 1869-1872. IJinutes Illinois Baptist
Sunday School Association in Minutes Baptist General Associa-
tion, 1869, p. 3; ioid, 1870, p. 92; 1671, p. 59; 1672, p. 56.

5 Minutes Pox .-iiver Baptist A^socir tion, 1567, op. 6, 11,

6 loid, 1668, p. 15,
7 Ibid, p. 12.
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The Llodirrtor of the Association was r.".-sent fron this

meetin,;, pnd so n«v. IJr. De Ifptiete called the i.sr.ocintion to-

(_ethcr (the rules of order providing th.at in the n'-scncc of

the laoderator t}ie prercher of the introductory scrnon should

c?ll the laeetinti to order). Then the Rev. Ilartin Boomer was

chosen iiodtrator, pro. tern. "After prayer by the moderator

the introductory sermon v/as prerched ".:'y Rtv. R. De Ipptiste,

of Chicat.0, from 1st Cor. 1:23, 24, 'Eut we preach Christ cru-

cified.'"^

There v.'^s some talk at this meetin{i of re-distributing

the churches of this Association r^nd of the Chica£0 "aptist

A.ssociation, but the matter was continued to the next meet - |

int. This affair offered a ^-ood excuse"^ for the Olivet and •

Providence churches to withdraw altogether from the 7ox Fiver

Association and to devote their \vhole effort to upbuilding tht

colored association of the state. Hence the Aurora Church was "

the only colored orjanir-ation belonging to the Association.'*

i:evcrth«less, there v.'gs still t}ie best of ftcling betv;een th«

vrhite and colored P-aptists of Chica£jo,
,

The relij^ious side of the church ^/^as always one of tht

fertures that Pastor De Baptiste stressed. His method, which

he continued and vhich was generally characteristic of ITeero

1 I.:inut«s 7ox River Baptist Association, 1S69, p. 3,

2 Ibid, pp.6, 22.
3 The Wood River Baptist Association did not approve

of colored chur:;hes belon^'ing to white associations, Tht

Galesburg and Q,uincy churches were errsed fron the minutes
of that body in 1868 for violating this rule. L'inutes ^•'ood

River Baptist Association, 1668, p. 11.
4 ]:inutes Box River Baptist Association, 1869, p. 18.
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ministers, wr-i

or end of the ye.-sr.'^ Thi?" did not prtclude the spiritual :
-

wakening thp t >rou,_}.t others to Jesus rll through the season.

Olivet was holdin^- prr.yer i;:eetin(:^3 thrice v.-eekly'* nnd heard

the tospel every Sund^^y, yet she nor the Providence Church

vrere hnrdly neetin^ the needs of the nearly 4, 000 i:e£.roes^ v.ho

were in the city. It v.aa most n-tur^l th.-^t the church should

see dark days as veil as cricht one=. ?ut Pastor Pe Itptiste

v.'s not the le^^st discouraged. He was undoubtedly the most

outstanding nan in the State,

In 1670 at the annual meeting of the /jnericpn Paptist ~ree

Ilission Society, Cincinnati, Ohio, June 6-9, he was chosen pre-

sident to succeed Elder A. L. Post v.ho had served the Society

so well for seventeen years. At this meeting it vras clearly

brought out in the resignation of the corresponding secretary,

the Rev. Fathan Prov.n, "that the ir.en hest (.ualified to a.a.iini-

ster the f^ffairs of our southern misi.-ion are our colored ""re-

thren, " Furthermore, it vrs groTring more and more e.'-ident

that the Society had no mission to perform since slavery had

been alolished. The no:ninatin^ con.Mittt-e "brought in the name

1 Prom January to J-.vril, 1571, 102 rere welcomed to the
church. The St-nd-rd, "arch 6, 1871; itid, ::arch 2?, 1971;
ibid, "arch 30, 1971; April 6, 1C71. Cf. also the Standard,
Pebruary 8, 1972; i"'id, Pebruary 5, 1S74; ibid, March 5, 1674;
ibid, Aiorll 9, 167 4; ibid, January 1, 1877; ibid, Pebruary 6,
1877; ibid, Aoril 10, 1879; ibid, "arch 11, 1660; ibid, Febru-
ary 10, 1661; ibid, P'arch 10, 1681; ibid, April 7, 1661.

2 Ibid, October 2, 1573; ibid, October 9, 1573; ibid,
ITovember 6, 1873; ibid, October 7, 1880.

3 Ibid, June 7, 1877; ibid, July 12, 1677; ibid. August
9, 1677; ibid. Pay 9, 1373; ibid. Pay 6, 1650; ibid, June 10,
1560; iV;id, ;^ugust 5, 1560.

4 "inutes Wood P.iver Paptist Associ? tion, 1669, p. 10,

5 3,686 Pegroes rnc. 295,2^1 -hites in Chicago according
to the United Stptes Census, 1670, p. 110,
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of Hiraa Hutchins for president tut the name of Richard De

Bnptiste was substituted in its place priraarily because it was

thought that he, as President of the Consolidated /jnerican

Baptist Llissionary Convention could unite the tv/o orf;Eniza-

tions. Mr. De Baptiste declined the nomination,

"It v/as noticeable that while rriany members expressed

themselves on the question (of having a white or colored pres-

ident) the white members of the society were in favor of plac-

ing a colored member at the head of the society, v.hile a num-

ber of the colored members v.ere opposed to the movement belie-

ving there was ^ood rea?on to believe the step would impair

the usefulness of their organization. Mr. Shelton, colored,

expressed himself as being opposed to putting a black head on

a wiiite oody, to which the Rev. John Duer, white, said that

there was neither white nor colored bodies,

"

At length, the Rev. James Poindexter was elected presid-

ent but resigned the next morning. In the afternoon, the

tellers for rn election of president reported that "the ballot

ing resulted in favor of Rev. Richard De Baptiste, as presi-

dent of the society. The newly elected president was wel-

comed to his seat by Eld. Vf. Shelton, and delivered an address

on taking hia seat.*^

President De Baptiste left the meeting in Sampton, Hew

Jersey, October 11, 1871, in consequence of the great Chicago

fire. He left a note with Elder Troy declining the office

1 IJinutes Anericrn Baptist Free L'ission Society, 1669,

pp. 1-6,
2 Ibid, 1870, p, 1,
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The Olivet meeting house escnped the conflatjration of

1671, ^ out some of the mem'oers Euffered slight losses.'^ One

or two events took place between the fires of 1671 end 1674

that have some si^ nif ic?nce. On November 2, 1672, ILre. De
_

Baptiste, "wife of the eatimrble pastor of the Olivet Church,"

died."^ On the afternoon of the second Sunday in October,

1873, the Aurora, Providence and Olivet Churches h.?d a union

Sunday School concert at Olivet which was addressed by Zx-eov-

ernor Pinchback of Louisiana. The followin£ Tuesday a mis-

sionary neetin£j was called for the purpose of forming a Cir-

cle au:-:iliary to -he "Jompn's Society of the Vest (white).*

The next event oi' importance vrps the great Chicago fire.

The people of Olivet vere peculiar sufferers. On the day of

the fire, the annual picnic of the church occurred, and there

was an unusually large attendance of parents and children.

vrnen they returned they found all of their possessions utterly

destroyed and their church, also.

The church then sent an appeal to the denomination

through the Standard for August 13, l'=.'"4. It read as follows:

The Olivet Baptist Church having lost their house of wor-
ship by the great fire of the 14th of July, and a large part
of the church and congregation having lost their homes ?nd
nearly all their personal property by the same calamity, we

find ourselves compelled to apoeal to tiie sympathy and aid of

our friends to help us to rebuild a house of worship.

1 The Standard, October 26, 1671,
2 Olivet received $150 as a relief fund from donors to

suffers of the fire as a result of the opr>eal of the city past

ors (including ]ir. De Baptiste). Ibid, November 23, 1871;

ibid, liarch 28, 1672; ibid, January 2, 1873.

3 Ibid, November 7, 1872.
4 Ibid, October 16, 1573; ibid, April 16, 1874.

5 IbidI July 23, 1874.
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The house destroyed was situated on Fourth avenue south
of Polk street; it wcs built of brick, and was neatly and com-
fortably finishes and furnished. It afforded religious ac-
corj^iodations to a large com.unity of rieople, r^nd sittings to
from six hundred to eight hundred persons, ; nd cost -^bout one
thousand dollars to finish it. The pews vrere rented but were
free to all who desired a coir.fortable place to v.orship God,
the expenses of the church being provided for by subscriptions
and voluntary contributions of the members of the cjiurch and
cont,re(iHtion, \7e are now disabled oy the calajaity t}irt ha.B

fnllen so heavily upon us, and cannot restore our house rnd
thus provide for the religious wants of a large community
Christ, and a generous public in this appeal.

After several meetings and consultations in regard to the
location of the new meeting-house, the church had decided to
rebuild on the spot v.here the old church stood, r.nd to erect a
}iouse that v;ill accoiuaodate quite as ;i.any persons as the one
destroyed did.

^

The insurance on the house that was burned ($12,000 and a
mortgage of $2,000 on account of indebtedness incurred in its ^

construction)^ is inadequate to do triis, rnd it is yet uncer-
f

tain just what c.jount v.e shrll realize from the policies we •

hold. Sixteen thousand dollars v.'ill build us a neat, plain »

house that will seat eight hundred persons, and furnish Sun- /

day-School rooms, rnd the other necessn.ry conveniences for a
city church, such as baptistry, dressing-rooms, pastor's study,
etc, V,'e shall have to exnend several hxuidred dollars on a
temporary place of meeting to keep our congregation together,
until we can enter a new house coroiaensurate to our necessities.

Contributions to this object will be solicited in the
city by a comiaittee furnished vith printed copie? of this ap-
peal in books bearing the signatures in printed copy of the
pastor and clerk of tiie church. And now ftiends will please
be cautious to see that persons to whom they give are duly au-
thorized.

Our friends abroad can send contributions to the pastor.
Rev. R. De Baptiste, Ko, 12 Gano Street,

Done at a meeting for business held at 524 South Clark
street, August 7, 1S74,

R. De BaxDtiste, Pastor.
Wm. C. Phillips,

church clerk.

In the meantime, the congregation worshipped in Shield's

Mission, Twentieth Street and \Tentworth Avenue, in property

1 The Standard, July 23, 1874.
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owned by the First Baptist Church. This property wac donated

to the Olivet people provided they as-uine the luortQ^^e on it

of $3,000. Here they v-orshi-) ;ed until their new "ouilding

was rendy for occupancy.

After the fire, the city passed an ordinance opening

Denrhorn Street to Fourteenth Ctrcet. This ordin-^nce r.er.nt

th?t 27 feet of the 48 foot^ lot of the Olivet Church hpd to

he cut fro;n its lencth and rendered it necessary for the con-

grecation to purchase rn rdjoinint; lot (24 feet wide) in or-

der to have room to re-erect their church buildinf. This lot

cost $4,500 . The property then lia d a frontat^e of 72 feet

running frou Fourth Avenue to Dearborn Street.''

The corner stone oi the new edifice v;- s laid on Thursday

afternoon, August 6, 1675, with ;-ppropri,', te exercises. The

pastor, Rev. LIr. De Eaptiste, led the service. After singing

a hymn, prayer was olfered by Rev. W. J. Kermott of the Coven-

try Street Church, Rev. LIr. De Baptiste then mp-de some re-

marks which v.ere lollowed by pliort talks from Dr. Cheney, the

Rev. G. C. Booth of Q,uinn ChaT)el A. lA. E. Church, the Rev. W.

\J. Everts, Jr., the Rev. J. W. ]Ialone of Bethel A. li. E.

Church, the Rev. W. J. Kenriott, the Rev. J. IL. \Vhitehend, Hon.

John Jones -nd others.®

The building, which was a combined business and relig-ioue

1 Kinutes Wood River Ba-otist Association, 1874, p. 9.

2 The St-ndard, July 15, 1575; Andreas, History of Chi-
cago, vol. i, T).324, says the lot was tO feet ".'ide.

3 The Standard, July 15, 1875.
4 Andre:'S, History of Chicrco, vol. i, p. 324,

5 The Standard, July 15, 1675.
6 Ibid, August 12, 1675,
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structure, was alre-dy fnirly under ;":^y. '.y.e plans of Archi-

tect B. J. Bartlett cnlled Tor tiiree stores on the first 'loor

runnint^ fron Fourth Avenue to Denrborn Street. On the eecond

lloor there were to he a lecture room, tv;o pr.rlora, pnstor'B

studi', kitchen, etc. The halls of entr-nce vere to be 12

feet v/ide, with two lli.hts of st; irs from both streets, six

feet in v/idth. The auditorium T.-as pl.inned to occupy the

third story, 48 x 51 feet, v;ith galleries nil around, with a

baptistry under the rostrum, rnd two dressing rooms. The

seatinj- capacity wps esti.-r.ated between 750 and 800,

^•y the winter, t;.e buildi.if-- v;as under roof and the con-

gre^jation was worsl-appinj-; in it oy 1 = 76. Rev. IZr. I^e Bap-

tiste was a busy man. He h.ad services juorninc ' nd evening

but not in '.he afternoon on recount cf the Sund-'iy Hchcol meet-

ing at 2:30, Prayer pnd conference meetings were held V'ed-

3nesd^y and Friday evenings. It was the Rev. Luther Stone

who remarked, at the I.'inisters' lleetinp; on ]-Onday, how well

ordered the church wa.s.

Rev. LIr. De iaptiste wr^s htciself alwf.ys welcomed smcng

hip v.-hite brethren '.nd was a frequent attendrnt upon the meet-

ing of t}:ie Chicago Llinisters' Conference of which he w;,s an

1 The St-ndard, July 15, 1875.
2 The structure was nearly under roof by September.

Ibid, September 23, 1875.
3 Ibid, July 12, 1877; ibid, July 19, 1877; ibid,

liay 30, 1878.
4 Ibid, September 11, 1879.
5 Kis subject Monday, December 15, 1679, was "The

Education of the Colored People of the Southern States."

Ibid, December 18, 1879,
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Rev. lir. De Bantiste took nn unco)a:aon interest in forelcn

missions. Vv'x.en the Consolidated Convention "beean to consider

the adoption of a laiscion in Liberia arcong; the p.assns, a for-

eign mission 'ooard of six raenbers v?c's created to r^ndle that

side of the Convention prOe:rfijn. It is singular enough that

this "t.oard was located at Chicago and that three of its mem-

"bers, - R. De Eaptiste, correspondinc secretary, V.'. C. Phillips

and W. S. Jormson^ - were from the Olivet Oiurch. The Wood

River Association also had a missionary Board v.ith headquar-

ters at Olivet. The Rev. Richard De Baptiste was chairman of

this hoard and the Rev. John V. Polk, pastor of Providence

Church, secretary.^ Each church was to collect five cents a

A

quarter from each memoer and send the same to the board.

And by the meeting of the Association in 1881 (at Olivet) many

churches had made contributions.

The Olivet Church had reached its hi£:h water mark in 1677

vrhen there vrere 701 members, 79 of whom had been received that

year by baptism,^ From that time on the membership began to

1 The Standard, Janut-ry 9, 1&73; ibid, October 9, 1673;

ibid. November 6, 1873; ibid, February 5, 1874; ibid, March 5,

1874; ibid ATDril 9, 1874; ibid, Kay 14, 1874; ibid, August 6,

1674; ibid, Au£,ust 27, 1674; ibid, "oveii^oer 15, 1674; loid,

Uarch 11, 1875; iuid, A^^ril 8, 1675; ibid, J'one 7. 1^75; loid,

August 12. 1875; ibid, January 6, 1876; ibid, April 6, 1876;

ibid, January 51, 1678; ibid, October oO. 1C76; ibid. Larch 18.

1&&C; ibid, June 24, 1880.
2 Ajaerican Baptist Year Book, 1679, p. 18.

3 Minutes V.'ood River Baptist Association, 1660, p. 7.

4 Ibid, p. 13, ircr ^ «^Q-

5 Ibid; Liinutes Baptist General Association, lb6C, ?. 5y.

The Standard, September 8, 1681.

6 Liinutes Wood River Baptist Association, 167?- p. 10.

liinutes Baptist General Association, 1577, p. 56.
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decreaee so that by loBl there v.ere only 539 iiie.actrs. ^ The

church reported to the Wood River Association tiiat ti.ei'e v.r.s

nothinti encouraging about the whole situation; epiritucnlly the

2
•,vHs doinc little, it was laboring under s- he-^vy debt. 130

of the merjbers v.ere droiDoed fron the roll for not bearing

their financial responsibility. This is clear from the let-

ter of Olivet to the Wood River Association, 1680, asking tl-iat

that body give sorae expression in regard to members who do not

assist in beprin^; tiie financial burdens of the church to which

they beloHfT. W. S. Johnson, r. dele[:nte to the Association

from Olivet asked on the floor V.'hat 'should be done with a

church that contr.-'cts to pay their pr.stor a stated sum and

4
fails to do so?

This matter was h;^nQed to the Cozfuaittee on the State of

the Churches, a part of whose report is here appended:

We regret that soiae of our i;iinisters fsil to perceive the

fact th-t they hnve outlived the d- y oi their usefulness in

the church and cormaunity in vhich they labor, thereby causing

division and strife in the con:a-anity. V.'e, therefore, recom-

mend that each lainister keep a watchful eye and not allow him-

self to become the cau.^e of strife .^nd di33e::c;ion in tr.e

church, thereby hindering the c^u.^e of Christ in the solvation

of souls.

Rev. 2Lt. De Baptiste was a member of this coi.T.ittee and

the above expresses his opinion in the m.atter. Ke was too

wise to press sal.-ry matters when his church was alread^v la-

boring under a debt of $20,000.^ Ke had done a good work;

built two meeting houses for a people -ho were more influen-

1 Llinutes Wood River 3'ptist Association, lb50, p. 14;

Kinutes Bantist Cenera.1 Association, 1680, p. 56,

2 Liinutes V.'ood River Baptist Association, 1679, p. 13.

3 Ibid, 1680, p. 14.

4 I old, p. 3.

5 Ibid, p. 9.

6 Ibid, 1683, p. 14.
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tial than any other Group of colored Christians in the city of

Chlca^ro. In the iaidst of his great clory and at the heie^th

of his usefulness, he rcsitned, Decencer, icei,^ deciding to

devote his time more and more to the ?niPll and needy '-•laces in

Illinois.

2

At the time of tre resignation of the Rev. Richard De

Baptiste, he was scarcely past ;.-.iddle life, oeinc horn at

FredericksTourg, Virginia, November 11, 1631. All through his

long pastorate he proved a friend to laiiiisters, ^ especially

younc, ones, ordainint; several who lived useful lives and

helping others in their struggle to reach their goal.

1 Minutes Baptist Generrl Association, 1687, pp. 44f

.

2 He served as pastor to the stru^.c-ling Evanston, Cales-
TDurg, Shiloh, Chicago, and Elgin churches. Ibid, 1863, p. 57;

ibid, 1900, p.xjoci; ibid, 1901, pp.lVf; /jT^erican baptist Year
Book, 1887, p. 21; ibid, 1668, p. 26 ; ibid, 1889, p. 24; ibid,

1890, p. 31; ibid, 1692, p. 32; the Standard, April 27, 1901;
Minutes Wood River Baptist Association, 1883, p.l; ibid, 1684,

p. 25.
3 The ordained ministers belonging to Olivet in 1681

v;ere V7m. Balay, S. T. Clanton and J. W. Polk, John W. Kail and
H. Evans, t:.e tiiree last being forner pr.stors of the Providenc e

Church. J. W, Terry was f licentiate. Ilinutes V,'ood Hiver
Baptist Association, 1881, p. 19,

4 Thos. L. Johnson, ordained Anril 15, 1669, for Denven,
Coloraco. The Standard, Anril 15, 1669; I^inutes \7ood F.iver

Baptist Association, 1869, p. 16. He nlso served as a foreign
:;iis"ionary. The Standard, June 23, 1671.

WillirjQ ralay, ordained, December 11, 1873, for V.'yandotte

Kansas. Ibid, Dece;nber 25, 1673. Balay, Life and V.'ork of

P.ev. Will ipjn Balay, pp. 6-15.
J. XI, Teri-y was" ordained, suoerintendent of laissiDns for

the Wood River Association, Dece:ubt-r 16, 1681. The Standf'ird,

Decer.;oer 29, 1661.
Solo.-Lon T. Clanton, distin, ^lished for his participation

in the lonuation work of the I.'atioual Baptist Convention was

ordr^ir.ed ijay 26, The Standard, ?

Be BaTDtiste wq3 in the recognition council of the Univer-
sity Place* Baptist Church, Lay 26, 1668. The Standard, Jlay

27, 1868,
He extende-d the h- nd oi' ftllo- shio to Isaac Fallis of the

luichignn Avenue Church who ws ord.' ined December 3, 1676, for

work sjnong the civilized Indisns. The Stand'-rd, Dec. 7, 1676,
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Rev. Lir. De Saptiste w-s no ordinary rrinn. His nncfeB-

try essily distintj-Liished him from t;.at Lre.--t i_-iS8 o:' ...ovine

hxx.j.Hnit^ kno'.vn p.s the puclic. One can readily understand v.hy

his forebe<"rc "cre so rc-.ivtly enf-^^ea in the undertjround

railroad wiien it is known that they inherited tiieir love of

freedora from their French ancestors who c-'jie to Aineric-- during

the French Revolution, oiie of "hora served as a body cuard to

the narquis de La Fayette. The Rev. Richard De Baptiste hjid

a zest for freedora and a "ourninc zeal for education, -urtuing

studies in Hichiean (Detroit), where he v,'ent vhen nine years

old, Kentucky in in Illinois, at the Chicago Union Theologi-

cal Seminary.-^ He rlso tau-ht school in the outskirts {lit.

Pleasant) of Cincinnati, 'vjiere he irj^.rried a fonrier student of

2
Oberlin University. For a nij^aber of years he edited nev-s-

papers intended to elevate his people. Rev. ILr. De Baptiste

was a man 'of refined character, of charming mnnner, a good

preacher and a succe-sful -castor. He stood for good order

and education. "He v/as a power amon^/ his people, not because

of the purity of his life and the earnestness of his purpose."

Dr, Carter G. Woodson rit^tly says'^ ti.at Richard De Bap-

tiste "was not only the outstandin,: minister of his denomina-

tion in the \''est, >ut one of the most influential men of his

race,

"

1 The Standard, April 27, 1901.

2 Lly thanks are due I-'rs. C-eorcia De Eaptiste Faulkner

wlio corroborated many of the'3e details and added facts '^.hich

throv: light on the history of the Olivet Church.

3 The Standard, Aoril 27, 1901; L'inutes Baptist General

Association, 1901, pp. 17f

.

4 The History of the ITegro Church, p. 242,
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For the Olivet Church, Riclinrd De Bnptiste did severpl

things thnt stand for nil tinie. He put the B:ipti?ts of Chl-

ca.?;o foreuost among thie denominations of color in the city.

He labored so thp.t t}<.e pastorate of Olivet c;:rried vith it

the lendership of the city -ni r-tr^te, if not the middle v.est.

He estrolished -nd sealed a vital relationship cetv/een the

white "nd colored ?r>ptists of the city, evidej.ce of w}-;ich ia

tiife nujnerous references iunde of his v.-ork in the loci v.j.ite

Baptist nrperz nnd tl^e s-j:ie distinctions (iven to otj.er pns-

tors of Olivet os a n,- tur-.l concomitant with the leadership of

ti^at church. He, further, raised Olivet to the fnird Baptist

Church, in point of size, in the city, thereby ^iviri^ it a

permrnent religious value.
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CHAPTZH III

1862-1903

The next p;:stor of the Olivet Baptist Church Yu^d a rich

herit-^j^e froja the p.-•^5t nnd .-.enrly 7,000 liefjroes in *.he City-'-

fro.-n \7hich to draw in order to unke tht church what it ou^ht

to h;ve been. Of course the people -.vere so nccustoiaed to in-

telligent preachin^, that they v.-ould countenc-'nce no unlenrned

pastor although r^one of theia h.-td 'oeen removed from slavery

less than twenty years.

Attention v.rs turned to tr.e Peverend J?'i:es A. D. Podd of

London, Ontario, who hec":.ie known to the Olivet people at the

meeting of the VJoo i River Baptist Association there in 1881,

and who spoke of the need of $300 or .'^400 to complete his

church edifice at London^ where he hrd l""oored for tv.o years.

Subsequent to the resignation of the P.everend Richard De rrp-

tiste. Rev. ILt. Podd was invited to visit the church. This

visit resulted in his bein(7 called to ti^e pr-storate of the

Olivet Baptist Church, which he accepted co.'arriencing his ser-

vice the first of February, lb&2.^

^uite a jninisterial gathering assenibled at Olivet on

Tuesday evening, February 9, to pcrt-icipate in the recognition

service of the new minister. On the Platforra sat the retir-

ninister, the Reverend Richard De Baptiste, Doctor Lorin-er,

Doctor Kennard, and the Reverends S. T. Clanton, J. W. Teriy,

J. r. Polk, J. W. Lawes, J. A. D. Podd and Rev. IZr. Jacobs.

1 According to the United States Census, 1860, p. 206,

there were 6,430 Kegroes and 496,495 'Tlaites in Chicr-(.o.

2 LTinutes V'ood River 3pr)tist Associati-in, 1881, p. 5.

3 "Minutes Illinois Baptist Pastoral Union" in the Min-

utes Baptist General Association, 1S87, pp. 44f

.
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The seviaon wns prenched "by Doctor Kennard from I Ti^notny 4:10;

prayer of installation. Rev. ]ir, De Baptiste; cl"tart;e to the

church, Doctor Lori:aer; charce to the pnator, Rev. ::r. Polk.

Rev. Mr. Lrv>Gs of ?cti el A. ji. E. Church ti.en followed \.ith a

cor.lirl eddress of v/elcome. Rev. IZr. Jacobs, pn^tor St, Ste-

phens A. I.^. E. Church, Rev. Ur. Clanton of- the B?iptist Union

Theological Serain.^ry and Rev. Mr. Terry pIso participated. At

the close of the installation services. Deacon \7illiaiii C. Phil-

lips "on behalf of the deacons and the church presented a very

affectionate and touching address to the retiring -pastor. "

This was a case of practically the entire Baptist and

Methodist brotherhood of Chicago honoring the p- --tor-elect of

the Olivet Church. The reason is clear. Rev. I^. Podd was

an uncoiojaon and rare intellect,

James Alfred Dunn Podd was a native of Xevis, British

v:est Indies. He was a brilliant, young, educated, uninarried

man, just twenty-seven years old (being born ::arch 16, 1855)

at the time of his cpII to the Olivet Church. His father, a

minister of the \Ve?leyan Church, moved to St. Christopher Is-

land where he put his son in an academy. Jnjzies Podd finished

t?iere and with a view of preparing himself for the Episcopal

ministry -.vent to England and finished a classical collegiate

course. He left England, however, before completing his the-

ological course and returned to the West Indies vrhere he was

appointed to important positions in connection with the school

system, at one ti:Le he was superintendent of schools. He v/as

also editor of a journal devoted to education, literature and

1 The Standard, February 9 and 16, 1662,
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religion, previous to his eraigration to CrnadP. In Canada he

joined the British liethodist Episcopal Church r^nd entered its

ministry. He served in the pastorates of several of its con-

eregntiona, but having undergone a change in his viev.'s on the

subject of baptism, he united with the Baptist cliurch at St.

Cathrine's, Ontario, where he Y;as ordained ii.to the ministry

of the Baptist church. He served the St. Cathrine's end Lon-

don churches r^ucccssively as pastor.

Evidence of the scholarly attai:i;ne!;t rnd thoroui^h educa-

tion of Rev. iuT. Podd can he glefx;ed from the excellent v.ord-

ing of the report of the Comjnittee on Education, of which he

was chainnan, at the meeting of the Wood River Assoc ia -.ion in

1862:2

Still have we to lament (it said) the indescretion of our

churches in hastily ordaining men to the ministry, who are edu-

cationally unequal to the denu-nds of our cultured congrega-

tions for logical coherency on their arguments, in defense of

the doctrines of Christianity, and for clearness and force in

their expositions of divine truth.

Uoreover, Rev. Ilr. Podd was an eloquent pulpiteer. He

was strongly attached to the forms of service in the Episcopal

Church which would often assert itself in his manner of con-

ducting his pulpit raini^trr.tionp.^ Brilliant? Yes.' Scho-

larly? Surprisingly ao.' Eloquent? Of course.' But with

all of this, the Reverend Jajaes A. D. Podd was heir to all of

the dangers that orilliancy usully posstcsec. His career

sliovs that he V.TS of unstable character. The church under

him did not prosper and all that it could eey to the Associa-

1 "Kinutes Illinois Baptist Pastoral Union- in Uinutes

Baptist General Association, 1667, pp. 44f . _

2 Hinutes Wood River Baptist Association, i^f • PP*^^'

3 "Canutes Illinois Baptist Pastoral Union- in Linates

Eaotist General Association. 1687, pp. 44f

.
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tion was that "nothing very encour.n^inj: iinve we to v.-rite."

Rev. Mr. Podd wns not a ..ixer n?. the other pastors r.ad

"been. He seemed to be little interested in the develonrsent

of the Baptists of Chicr.f:o and vicinity. '.'.'hether tlie huce

debt of the church made it neceas.nry foi the r.astor of Olivet

to stay close to his Job, or whether disintere'>te d or hindered

by reasons unknown to th.e writer, it is certain that he was

not present in the recocnition council cplled, the letter p.'rt

of Koveinber, 1882, to vote their approval of the t-venty mem-

bers who cnlled fneuselves the Second 3R.ptist Church, Evnnston .

The First Church, Ev.-^nston, Second Church, i;igin, Providence

Church, Chicago, and tlie Olivet Church through }:er represento-

2
tive. Rev. Mr. Cla.nton, composed th.e council,

Lloreover, it osccjue a matter of tieneral coniiaent that Pas-

tor Podd had faintine spells which often mn de it necessary for

him to stop his sermon. At first blush, the con(vret,ation

sympathized but after investigation many were indienant to

know tiiat their brilliant youn minister was a mnn of inten-

1 Minutes 77ood River Baptist Association, 1682, p. 16,

2 The Stnndsrd, November 30, 1662. Some of her minis-

ters have been:
1887 Rev. Richard De Baptiste

Rev. Charles L. Fisher
1890-1891 Rev. Stephen Taylor 25 members

1892 Rev. G. M. Davis

1893 Rev. Stephen Taylor
1895-1898 Rev. E. H. Fletcher
1899 Rev. Stephen Taylor
1900 Rev. Llr. Gray
1900-1910 Rev. 3. P. E. Tayler
1911-1922 Rev. I. A. Thor.iPS. A. i:. , D. D. 6C0 " (?_;
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perate habits.

It wa? then that trouble bec'^n vrhich seemed finally not

only to impair the usefulness of t].e Olivet Chax-c/t but of the

denomination at large. The whole matter vpc pired to the

public. As a result, "on Thursdr.y, re"..ru<-iry 8th, a council

of B cptist churches met t& consider the causes nnd if oossi-

ble to secure peace. The council was called to order by Rev.

Levris Raymond and the Rev. C. Perren was chosen moderator.

After a prolonged sitting a Etrie; of resolutions was formu-

lated by Dr. 3urrougi;s, \%hich it wr e decided to su^iait to the

church for their acceptriice on the I'ollo-ving evening, A del-

egation consisting of Dr. Eurrouj^hs, Dr. Goodspeed, Revs. Bur-

hoe and llacgregor were appointed to represent tj.e council. On

Fridny evenir.g there wr-s a very larje grtnerir^ of the church.

Dr. Burroiighs -cresided ar.d .-^sked the Rev. D. llacgrcfor to

prench a sermon suitable to the condition of the church. The

subject chosen was Ps ixvi. 10, 'The purifyinj; effect of church

troubles. ' After the sermon the church v.-as called to order

?nd Dr. Burroughs su'.caitted the resolutions cf the council

which were accepted heartily nnd unanimously by a rising vote,

tlie church expressing its grstitude to the council for its

wise and effective help in the hour of need."

For the sake of a clear understrnding of the situation,

it wo-old be interesting to know what the council recommended.

The liinutes of the Illinois Baptist Pastoral Union^ state that

some members withdrew from the Olivet Church and organized

In Uinutes Bap
February 22, I'^z^, ,^^„ ...

tist General Association, 1887. pp. 44f

.
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another in the south part of the city and cplled Rev. Kr.

Podd, who accepted the pastor.-ite in re"oru<Hry, 1883. Thlo

stateiient is evidently incorrect, "out ^.ranting its truth. Did

the council advise n union of the iricincerrhip of t};e Olivet

Church? Or Did they advise Rev. Llr. Podd to resitjn? ]:ost

likely the latter,'

At any rate, he did re?itn and oy the next meetinc of

the \7ood River Baptist Association, 1653, had organized the

Eethesda Baptist Church, which :uet first on Indiana Avenue, ce -

tv.-een Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth Streets. Their letter to

2
the Association reads:

On the 4th of LInrch, 40 persons,^ believers in the Lord
Jesus Cl'.ri'-t and iuemoers ol Olivet B.'iptist Church, havir.g re-
ceived letters of disraission for tl.at purpose, organized thec-
selves into f church of Christ at a council of which. Rev. J,

A. D. Podd \TPs Lloderator and Henry Nelson, Clerk. V.'e hold a
lease for four years on a building on Dearborn Street, south
of 29th Street, and have orepaid our first year's le.xse in
full,

So:ae of Olivet's strong raembers, including Deacon R. Lloon

and Timothy Cooper united with the Bethesda Church, This e-

vent meant more than a separation as to quantity; it was qua-

litative. The Bethesda Church has always been couposed of

intellectual elite.

There is no doubt, however, that the best of feeling ex-

ixted between the Olivet and rethe?da Churches. On Monday,

Llarch 12t}-^ a recognition council of several of the sister

1 The Standard, Karch 22, 1863.
2 Andreas, History of Chicaro, vol. i, p. 324, says that

the initial nu:nber of member? of the Bethesda Church was 46,

There is no doubt tr^at the new church soon had tliat numoer.

The Standard, L'arch 22, 16b3. Cf. also Andreas, History of

Chicago, vol. iii, p. 815.
3 Llinutes V.'ood River Baptist Association, ieo3, p. 17,
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churches v/rss en lied and the pastor-elect o: Olivet, the Rev,

H. H. Wliite, extended tre hnnd of fellowship.^

The new pastor of the Olivet Baptist Churcl'i had assurr^ed

his duties shortly after the re^icnation of Rev. L'r. Podd, He

was a Kian of middle life, bein^- born near Indianapolis, Indi-

ana, February 12, 1837, and v.as no novice in tr.e ;:.inistry. He

hfd pastored successfully the leadirc churches o:' Denver, Bos-

ton, Cincinnati, Little Rock, v.here he also wfs ^resident of

the Uis-ionrry Baptist Convention of Arkansar,^ St. Louis and

elptv j-ere,

Henry Harrison T^iitt was pr?cticr-lly a self-educated r.;an,

but had read v.idely. He ought to h-ave been a Iccical and

forceful speaker, which he was, havinc a? his crr-ndf n ther, the

illustrious Patrick Henry, whone -urnarae he bore.

This kind}:earted, outs-ioken, gospel rire-cher v.-as intro-

duced to the !:inisters' I£eetin£, L'arch 12th, IteS, ^ and from

that ti:iie went Lurnediately to work. This was necessary be-

cause an exodus of "egroes fro.n Tenner see and Kentucky was be-

cciuin£- residents of ChicafjO.
' Fifty of there persons joined

the Olivet Church by letter in lesr. tr-an a month and others

1 The Standard, 'larch 22, 18.£3: ]:inutes VJood River Bap-

tist Association, ISbS, .5. 17; /ndreas. History of Chicago, vol.

' 2* Th*e Ar^eric-n Baptist Year Book, 1672, p. 24; I'.inutes

Wood River 3ar.tist Association, 1£82, p. 22,
_

. ^ ^. .

3 Llrs. Francis E. Cook, a r.e^aner of ^etnecc;a I?r;ptist

Church and daughter of Rev. LIr. 'Tnite. has kindly furnisr.ed

the writer with interestinc f'cts conctrnmc her fatner.

4 The Standard. Ilarch 15. 1E63.

•s Tnld Anril 5 and 12, 1683,

6 Ibid! ^y 10. '1683: ibid. J'u:-.e 7, 1863; ibid, rove:..ber

6. 1884.
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Providentially, too, the Western Indiana Hailro-^d Company

Offered the church $35,000 for its prorjerty. This v.ts rc-

cepted and the site was u?ed for what is now the Dearborn

(Polk)Strfet Depot. The Olivet Church then p,-id off its

hervy debt of $20,000 and hp d a cash balance left. On Friday

evenint, May 11, 1883, a business n-eetin^ v.t.." V.eli at v.hich

the trustees were instructed to purc}j^>?e a lot on the corner

of Victoria Place and Harmon Court, Midway between State

Street and \Taba3h Avenue, at a cost of $13, 500. JlO, 000 cash

was paid. It was the plan of the c/.urch to erect a new nieet-

in£ house on the lot in the sprint; oi" 1SS4 cut for the present

they were to occupy the building on the lot. ^

Thid event again restored tr.e Olivet Church to its ri,vht-

ful place ajnong the churches of Chicago, The liinlsters' Con-

ference honored the pastor of the Olivet Church by appointing

him to read an essay, j'ay 21, 1863, on tl;e reliticn of the ITe-

gro. 2 He did so saying ajaong other thine? that the 2Tegro l8

given the sa.'ce religious instincts as other people and that

they res-oonded more rendlly to -..orrhit) than people of other

races. Appreciative remarks were mr.de by np.ny of the mini-

sters present which were not feigned but continued a part of

their syKnpathetic relations with the colored Baptists.

By the su-'uner of 1884, the new Olivet Church on Harmon

Court WTs read;;,' for occupancy. It was a plain, unpretending

brick structure, without a tower or steeple and not ornaiaented

"but its audience room -.vas plenty lnrc,e to acconimodate all of

l' The Standard, I-ay 17, lb63; ::inute= l.'ood River Baptist

Association, 1883, td.14; Andreas, History of Chicago, vol. i,

P.-324.
2 The Standard, IZay 17, 1883.

3 Ibid, Llay 24, 1883; cf. also, ibid, June 7, 1883,

4 Ibid, J\ily 5, 1683; cf. also Appendix C,
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the :ae.'flbers of the cori^jregation. A debt h,-d been incurred in

building this structure, but the ini'lux of ]:ecroes had added

so many new ;nejr.oers to the ci.urch tr.at ti,e debt seeded ne^li-

i^ible. L'evertheless, in order th.-i t liie church raigiit secure a

loan to care for tr.e iiidebtedness, the ore;.- nization was re-in-

corporated. This was necessary since the for-ner iricor::or£tion

papers hr- d been burned in the fire of October 9, 1671. Thus

the church v.-as re-incorporated as "The Olivet Baptist Church of

2
Chica,c;o, " October 13, 1854, r^nd seven trustees elected.

Olivet v.'ps not only able to make a venture for a new

church home in n ti:ne li'-ce that, but BetJ-.cad-^ --Iso. The fol-

lowing 5-u:ri]r.er, they too dedicated a beautiful new building at

the corner of Thirty-fourth Street and Butterfield (now Feder-

al) Street. The Rev. H, H. vrnite preached the dedicatory jer-

mon in the morning.

The Olivet Church was p-oinc on, e.ro'vint: by leaps and

bounds. Although her letters to the \"ood Hiver Association in

1684 a.nd 1685 show a discrepancy of 83 and 53 jaenbers respec-

tively, it is explained by the fact that luany of ti.e .ci^-rants

4
were overlooked in the calculation. The membership had in-

creased ap ^roxiiaately £00 durir:^ the pastorate of the Reverend

H. H. White. This meant that the c'nurch had to have more

meetings than just preachin,;; services twice Sundays, prryer

:r.eetint9 Wednesday ^nd Fridny and tr.e Sundf^y School in the .-_f-

1 The Standard, Aufjust 7, 1884.

2 Abstract No. 1147013, tdx). 4f

.

The trustees "ere W?i. S.

Johnso.i. John W. E. Thomas, Georrc A. Johnson. Tennis Tnoa.-.s,

Benja.-iin H. Coffee, Elijah C. Coffee, Albert C. 3ro-n, icid.

^* *

3 The Stand-rd, July 9, 1665; hinutes ^^n-ntist Generrl As-

sociation. 1685, ^.29. ^^ ^, . .^^
4 Compare paf:;e 44, p-rarranh 3, witn Appendix G. cf. t-.e

Standard, February 14, 1E84; ibid, L'arch 6, ltB4.
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a l.Tission-ry Society, a Your.tj Ln dies' Se-ir.c Circle, b "'Ite So-

ciety r.nd n Younp !.:en»s Chri.-tian ITnion^ of -rich it v.-,-,.- justly

proud,

llevertj.elcas, '.vit?i this rplendid record ns r< nart of the

fnithf-ul }ninistry of Pastor \Tjiite, there v.t.? r £rov,inc element,

particularly of ?o:i.e of the old ir.einocr:^, in the Ciiurch, -hich

-.ns displcF-ed v-l th the pastor honored r.lihe by \.-hite rnd col-

5
ored. Rev. Ur. V/hite wnr no lii^hter; he r.lw.-ys v,ithdre\7 -.hen

aiiy t_roup «- ? not in a^^apathy •/ith his efforts. As ?. result,

he resitined the Olivet Church, July 1, 16E6. *

It v;^s quite evident tint ther': rr r.lvays ^ oin,-. to be

trouble at the ch;-rch vhile rcven ordained :r:inisters of the

congret-ation were crna:.-entr.. Probably so;ne of this nunber

supplied the church durlnj the interval of nearly a year that

trrrn?pired be.'ore the Olivet Church decided to call a minister.

In the n-.eantime, affairs at Olivet and, n s a natter of

fr'ct, in Chicaro needed a rtronrZ :-pn to c'^idt the rcorer of ire-

groer vrho were coniine North. Rev. llr. Polk of the Providence

Church had ot'.n ^iven a years vacation since October, 1666, and

the Reverend W. H.Harrison of Bloomir-L ton was supplying until

he returned. There were only 106 ratabers and these were in

debt $700® on their :.ev house of worr,liip which cost only

§2,500.'^ The church at Aurora h-a.d hardly recovered from the

fire thrt destroyed its buildinc in ie&3. ® The Evanston

1 The Standard, November 1, 1883.

2 Ilinutcs Voud River 3apti^t Association, It £5, p.l^.

3 He v-s ^resident of the -inisterirl Union of the Wood

River ^.a^tist Association in 1653 r-nd 1£54. -Minutes -ooa River

Ea^tist Asr.ociption, 1653, p.l; ibid, 1685, p. 21.

4 Ibid, 1656, p. 12.
. ^ ... ^v^ r^ i-tt

5 There were 9 ord' ined ..:inis .:rs aconpint - -•= ^r"^'

Church in 1666, 7 of vho.n ere unencr^TCd. loid, pp.12, ^i.

6 Ibid, T). 16.

7 Ibid. 1884, p. 19.

8 The Standard, July 5, 1583,
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Church was carcly alive, beii.K able zo hrve .no settled li^inls -

tcr. The Bethesda Church Wos little Letter off. she hF,d on-

ly 125 meiubers, but no pTstor. Rev. Llr. Podd v.ho went to

Jacksonville, Florida, for his her-lth, died tr.crc of c&nvo-p-

tion Dece:3crr 23. 1856.^ His succcrr^or, */..e Pcvercr.d Bird

Wilkins, a --radurte of Xashville Institute and Ha.-:.ilton Theo-

logical Semina.ry, '^ had 5o;Qe trouble pbout open coraaunion, "^ for

the settle:r.ent of which Rev. LIr. Wilkins severed hie connection

with the Baptist church.'* These were days full of disappoint-

ment and crises for the Ne£ro Baptists of Chicago and vicinity.

One event, though served to .-lould the Olivet Church into

a unified vrhole for Christian service. It was sad yet it

workeo good. vrnile Williaia S, Johnson, a jr.e;:.ber of the church

for thirty years, a Sunday School teacher for twenty-five years

and in the third year year of his superir.tendtncy of the S-on-

day School,' was attending church meeting, Llarch IG, ie67, he

suddenly dropped dead,^

1 The Standard, Deceniber 30, 1866; "Minutes Illinois Pas-
toral Union" in Minutes Bantist General Association, 1667, pp.
44f; ::inute? rood River BarDtist Association, 1667, -0.6.

2 The Standard, April 21, 1667.
3 Minutes Wood Hiver Eaptij:t Association, 1667, t^. 20.
4 The Standard, Se-otember 22, 1887. As near as the r.a-

ttrials 5t hand indicate, the pastors of the Bethesda Church
have been:

1683-1886 Rev. J. A. D, Podd 40- 1C5 -enbers
1687 Rev. B. Wilkins 131
1367-1689 Rev. J. Chavis 131-186
1890 Rev. W. A. Burch
1891-1893 Rev. J. W. Muse
1693-1695 (?) Rev. W. A. Burch 275
1596-1698 Rev. J. E. Ford 316
1699-1900 Rev. G. I>uncan
1901 Rev. W. R. Boone 132
1905 Rev. R. H. C. Mitchell 205
1906 Rev. G. Duncan 182
1907-1922 Rev. E. T. Martin, D. D. 158-
5 The Standrrd, April 21, 1667.
6 Minutes Y/ood River :2aptist Association, 1657, p. 26.
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In Decemter, 1366, the church extended a cnll to the Rev-

erend J. F. Thomas of Louisville, Kentucky. T^ev. Llr. Thonir.8

was a :-.iddle n^jed j:.an who hn d npent tv/enty-one years in the uc-

tive Ministry. He vns born in V/ashinf^ton, D. C. , April £5,

1643. During the Civil War, he fcrved first a? cook, and then

as orderly or ser(^ea.nt. It wa? while on duty a- a roldier

that a ";mllet, which he carried through life, lodi~ed in J.is

2left shoulder. Rev. lir. Thomas was a fichtrr throu{/h and

tliroueh. It matters little v.'hether our fpt'.ers fou,"ht with

him or not, whether we are of his faith or of another, there is

no douct that the history of the Olivet Church is the richer

because lir. Thomas lived,

John Francis Thomas had a wonderful perfonality and peo-

ple instinctively gathered around him. He was a srlf -educated

man boasting of only one days attendance at school in his whole

life, but he was the kind of preacher the conrr.on folk liked.

Rev. Mr. Thomas had not occn at Olivet a year before he repor-

ted to the \7ood River Association, 33 received by baptism, 59

by letter and 242 by Christian experience. The meiubership of

the church was 1248,^

As the other pastors of the church had been interested

primarily in home missions, here wr-s a ;aan whose attention was

primarily turned toward the foreign field. In Kentucky, he

had been the corresTjonding secretary of the first meeting of

1 ::rs. Charles Davis, a relative of m. S. Johjison, has

kindly
f-^-"3j-2j,,!,i;-'Sori°f-Life =r John .. Thon.,,.

,
:>. 3. -a

psr-phLfoy no me = n; co.-=:..:-.orr,tiv. of t:.. life of =.cn an out-

standing man.
. ^ -,"'» T^ -^i

•

3 h'inutes ^,"00 d River -aptist Asrociation 16o7, p..i.

ilinutes 3at)tist General Association, 1387, p. 84.
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the South-western n.rid Gouthern jlisrionnry Bpptiot Convention.''"

He served as Chnir.ann of the Coi.aiittee on Forei£n I'iosior.s of

the V/ood River Baptist Association the first yenr he reprer-en-

2ted in tiint body. He was also Uoderator of that hody for a

number of years,

Moreover, the herdquarters of t'lp Br-ptirt Pcncrnl Ajr.-ocin-

tion of the Western States t-.n.i Territories, orfr^nized 1673,

which corrL.-.issioned two .nissionaries for Africn in l£c5, "^ v;ere

in ChicG-o. Rev. Llr. Thomas v.-a? elected the assistant ..odtr-

ator of that "oody in 1867. Then it w.-^s thiHt the As'.ociation

changed its na;'7.e to th.e Baptist African :;:is3ioriary Convention

of the V.'estern States and Territories and t;ave its attention

wj-.olly to Africa. He occupied the position of a?sistar.t mod-

erator in 1886 and was the president of the Convention from

To show that he had f:reatly improved upon his

one day's schoolinc is necesrary only to cite the fpct th^t he

v.TE 8 .':ieKiber of the Bureau of Education of the rational Conven-

Rev. Llr. Thonir s v.-as, moreover, huildin^- a preat church a-

round his personality. He never a{-air. quite er-:ua.led the m.srk

of 1694 when there were 1575 members. ^ By thiU time, the Oli-

vet Church v;a3 easily the second larj^er.t Bf.ptist institution in

t. e city, ^ Preaching: services were as usual, at 11 a.m. ?nd

7:30 p.m., Suiiday School at C:30 p. ir^ and prayer meetings Wed-

1 The Aiutricrn Br.ptist Year Book, 1676, p. 4.

2 :Jinutes Vood River Bt-ptist Association, 1867, p. 4.

3 Tne Aiaeric^n Baptist Year Book, 1666, p. i-2.

4 Ibid, 1868, p. 23.
5 Ibid, 1869, p. 24.

6 Ibid, 1690, p. 29; ibid, 1891, p. C5; ibid, 1692, p. 31;

ibid, 1693, p. 34.
7 Ibid, 1583, p. 26.

6 h'inutes Baptist General Association, 1694, p. 156; Cx.

also Appendix G.

9. The Standard, June 13, 1895,
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neaday and Friday and the Baptist Youn^ People's Union on ::on-

day evening.! The church was sup-)ortine n mission in Oak

Park that hnd regular Sunday and v.eek nirht services, ^ which

were naintained until the late fall of IBQe^ when the mission

probably united with the Lit. Carinel Church of Oak Park. 3y

1896 the Sunday School was held at 9:30 a.m.^

True to the history of the Olivet Church, her pastor had

most unselfish devotion in building up tlie Baptists in Chicaco.

Pastor Thoinas -.vas clerk of the council that ordained ],:r, Char-

les L. Fisher of the I^orgaji Park Seminary for the pastorate cf

the Second Baptist Church ol' Evanston, September 29, 1887.^

He was also moderator of the council that ordained Er. S. C.

Goosley, pastor of the Bethesda Church, September 17, 1691.^

Rev. Li'r. Thomas was a nan of large ideals, although in

this seeming virtue lay his ap-^arant v/eakness. It is unex-

plainable why he -desired to hrve the church re-incorporated,

but or. Au^rust 1, 1892, he ras moderator of the meeting that

Resolved: The trustee?. Prank V.'. Rollins, Harry Purrees
rm. W. Ero«n, Henry P. Smith, Douglas H. L'ason, VTm. II. Spencer
and Jolm Henderson are hereby authorized to have the above
said church incorooratcd as Olivet Bnptist Church of Chicftro
Cook Couiity, Illinois.^ '

This resolution shows tlie strong grip which the pastor had on

1 The Standard, 2:ay 15, 1890; ibid, January 11, 1894;
ibid, July 12, 1894 (supplement); ibid, 17overaber' 15, 1894;
liinutes Baptist General* Association, 1894, t). 99.

2 Ibid, January 11, 1894; ibid, July 12, 1894 (su-o-ole-
ment); ibid, November 15, 1894.

3 Ibid, October 17, 1896.
4 Ibid.
5 Ibid, October 6 and 27, 1887.
6 Ibid, -November 19, 1891.
7 Abstract Ko. 1147013, x).6.
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the people. They v.ere followin,; him. Certainly, no credi-

tor that had done business v.-ith the Olivet Baptist Church of

Chicago could hold a clairn acrinst Olivet Baptist Church of

Chicaf?o, Cook co-onty, Illinois. At any price, he ••ould ce in-

converitnced in getting: a settlement.

The church property on Har:non Court vas sold in 1895 and

ti.e coHi^refation moved to Arlincton Hall, 31rt Street and In-

di.•^na Avenue.^ In the mer^ntime, August 7, 1893, Olivet Church

bought three lots at 27th and Dearborn Streets for $13,000.2

On L:arch 13, 1895, the church entered into contrr-ct with Jnsper

11. Higt'inbotham, one of her rnenbcrs, to erect a stone and brick

building on the site. He coia.ienced \vork and continued the

sr.'ne until liay i;9, 1696."^ i:r. Kigginbotr-oxi rpys that by that

ti:je only i".,c foundation --r s Inid rmd a berinning made on the

edifice.

The Tvorli then ceased for two yesrs because, as the con-

tractor snys, trie church was unable to raise funds sufficient

to pay the sub-contractors. The money stringency of tJie coun-

try during: this period also made it i:;,po5sible to float a loan

on the property.

As a result, some of the sub-contractors, \':'en8el llorava,

John Vanderpoel, and Joim Vandtrpoel, Jr., doing business as

Vrndcrpoel and Comnnny, filed a bill, Jp.-.unry 4, 1896, for a

raechpnics lien on the- ^Tcmise-.^ In January (C3) of the fol-

1 I am followinf- here the recollection- of r.r, Jrsper

Hlgginbotham, a mtmber of Olivet, vm:, fr vortd me with an in-

terview,
2 Abstract ::o. 1147014, p. 3; cf. also abstract i:?.

591944.
3 Abstract No. 1147014, p. 18,

4 iDld. pp.5f, 19,
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lowing yenr, the church executed and delivered to Ht. Tliecin-

botham a tru?t dee-" to secure upon other.* a note payahle for

$2,436.85 for a mechanica li«n, ^ On iToveiaoer 19, 1898, the

premises were sold at public vendut to \V. Davenport for $2750,

He WES entitled to a deed to t}-.e property, February 19, 1900

unless the prcjuiscs should be redee-...ed r.ccordinc to law. ^

But Llr. Davenport in turn sold the property to E. Cencff. On

Decenber 28, 1897, a bill was filed in th.e Circuit Court to

foreclose the trust deed isvued to iJr. HiGCinbothpju.

The whole procredinj? \vr s further complicated by cross

bills filed, January 27, 1898, by Jasper i:. Hie^inbotham for a

mechanics lien pjnounting to $29,698.85, and, September, 1898,

by itartha H. Norton and George W. ITorton, executors cf the pro-

perty, 'Tho claimed that 08000 with interest was due then some

tirae before the property was sold to the Olivet Church,

Naturally it took sone tirae before t?ie matter could be

finally settled so that work had already been sterted on the

basement of the prOT^osed nevr meeting house. According to Ur,

Hi£,_:inbotham, the Olivet people were able to worship in the

partially completed structure in the early part of 1898.

These years v-cre full of stress and storn for the people

of Olivet. Between 1897 and 1901 the membership of the church

decreased from 1485 to 643 and it is to be supposed that less

than half of these -.Tcre active. Disruptive forces were at

work and the r.other church in. Chicago could be expected to

1 Abstract !:o. 1147014, pp.8, 19.

2 Ibid, pp. 5f.

3 Ibid, T). 7.

4 Ibid, pT).9, 19.
5 Ibid, p. 10.
6 Ibid, t). llf.
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serve only r-s a feeder for tne younger institutions th^^t v^ere

so rep idly multiplying.

Besides tne Olivet (1653), Providence UB65), Aurora

(1867), Evanston (1882) and Bethesda (1863) churches, there

were at least eijht other Kecro Paptist Churches in Chicago and

vicinity - Shiloh, Englewood, (1888); Hernon, North Side,

(1889)^; Pilgrim, Enslewood, (1893)^; Gouth Chicago (1693?)'*;

Mt. Carmel, Oak Park, (1853)^; lit. Zion, Evanston, (1893); Pil-

grim Rest (1694?)^; and Friendship, West Side, (1897)'^ - and

procaoly some others. There were so many of these churches

that the Wood River Association had to appoint a nispionary for

the northern half of the Association^ and in 1900 a irorth Wood

River Association v.-as formed.- The churches were multiplying

Decause of the increasing Ket_ro population-^^ and the assertion

of independence on the part of the people occasioned "by the

lack of a strong dynamic leadership.

On irovemher £9, 1900, nine of tiie memoers of Olivet re-

ceived their letters to form with others, the Serean Baptist

1 The Standard, Ilarch 7, 1869; ibid, Octoter 17, 1696;
ioid, I-Iay 12, 1900.

2 This church is often referred to as he.-inning in 1687
(cf. The Strndard, Octocer 17, 1896; ioid, Hay 12, 1900) hut
t'.c f^tnndard, Fehruary 21, 1669, s-.ys "Ker.a^n Baptist Ch -

(col, )
gathered Uiider the lacors of Pastor Ch.?vis of Bethesda

Church, v.-s organized at Turner Hall, on the rorth Side, Feb,

10, v.-ith 20 members, ot}.ers being read;-- for baptism."
3 The Strndard, October 17, 1896.
4 Ibidi Janu?ry 11, 1694; ibid, July 12, 16 94 (sup-^le-

mcnt); ibid, "ovember 15, 1894,
5 Ibid, October 17, 1696.
6 Ilii'.utes Baptist General Association, 1695, p. xxi.

7 The Standr-rd, Lay 12, 1900; IZir.utes Bnptist General
Association, 1897, p.xxii.

8 The St-ndard, October 17, 1696; ibid, Hr.y 12, 1900.

9 llinutes 3nt»tist Generpl Aspoci-tion, 1900, p.xxxi.

10 The ITegro ^o-Diilrtion in Chicago in 19C0 ^.rs 30, 150.

United States Cci.Fus, 1900, p. 613,
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Church. The Reverend Forest A. ::c Coo was ordained r.inister.l

At length t'-.e u-ster i- ch.-ncery reported, Februp.ry £6,

1901, on the case thnt had been pendinf;. pr-.yirt- tl^r.t the con-

plainants, IZarti-un H. Iforton nnd Georce V:. L'orton, v.ere to re-

ceive 03,656.63 as principal nnd interest, *157.68 .-.3 certifi-

cate of rcde;:.ption with interest Fnd *.100 solicitors fee.

Jasper 11. Hieginbotham was to receive $6,580.56 but hie

claim for a lien was disallowed,^ All the notee iisidt by the

trustees of the church v.ere payrble ns .-.-.r-de."^ Var.derr.oel and

Corappny, Jasper 1'^ Higginbotha- rmd E. Seneff objected to this

report but their objection was overruled by the master in chan-

cery. '^ The decree of snle affirmed rovember 21, 1896, in the

Circuit Court v,-as set apide an i Seneff enjoined frorr: further

prosecuti:;g the ejectrtent suit for possession of the prenlsee

as the crsi. stooi in the Tuperior Court. ^

Nevertheless, the property v,t 3 sold to nay debts, July 9,

1 The Standard, L'arch 16, 1901. The first sermon of
th^t church wr.s delivered 'oy the Reverend Richard De Zaptiste,
D. D. This was one of the last .cts of Eev. I.-.r. De Baptiete.
He was at th^at tiue pastor of the Second Baptist Church, El^in.
He died of pnevunonia at Chicpco, Sunday, April 21, 1901. L:in-
utes Baptist General Association, 1901, pp. 17f. The Stiitis-
tics of the Berean Church are as 1o11o%ts:

1901-1922 Rev. V.'. S. Bradden - 35-900 (?) iienbere.
llinutes Bantist General Association, 1901-1921,

2 Abstrr-ct i;o. 1147014, pp. aif.
3 Some of the creditors vrere:

Chicr^o Cut Stone Coispany J1400. with interer^t 5^.
Englewood Sash rnd Door Co, 1650.
F, W. Lain Con:T)any 1425.
Charles F. . Taffe (lioore, 241,
Charles Bonr.er a;-id J.-.iies H, £69.63
H-y, Purir.^jton and Bonner
Brick Comp-=ny 1634.70
T.'n. G. & Johji Oliver 389.69
Ibid, pp. 23f.

4 Ibid, pT).21f.
5 Ibid, op. 23f.





1901. Martha H. I'ortor. and Geort'c \7. Norton boucht it for

.?4, 269. 05. Perch,-nce it v-r-s not rclcc.;.ed in .'"if teen montha,

they v.ere entitled to a derd to it, Oct-Z-cr 10, 1902.^ Hovr-

ever, it was redferaed July 16. 1902, hy the Fn^l?voo-i s.-eh mi
Door Co:a-.r,ny rnd Ch.-^rle:: Bonner for $4,530.10 '.vith intcrcet rt

2SIX t)er cert from. date. On August 26, t;.ey received a deed

rt the property,^

To further cOi^plicate the ;aatter, the Vanderpoel end Com-

pany had also redee.aed fiie property, July 22, 1902, pnl iv-.d

procured a dt c d to the site o.. h. c 1." .J cf AUt,ust. They it

once proceeded to board '^nd nail up the jricetir.i; house and to

affix sio'iis statin^ tlie ownersJ^.ip and possesaion wr-s in their

4hands. To settle this affair, it -.vae ordered thr-t t:.e En^le-

v?ood Sash and Door Company and the Vanerpoel Corippny were e?ch

to have an undivided half interest.^

Y/hen the property passed out of the hrnde of the church,

the pastor, Doctor Thomns, led hir .aen-ers hr.ck to ArlinLton

Hnll. So.ue thourht that he was inclined not to le?ve that

place. At any rste, the creditors o:" the conrreg-. tion aff ime d

that they v/o-old h-ve no r..ore ierlincs -ith hir-;, thereby sho\v-

ing that his followers would not scpin ce ahle to enter the

Tv.-cnty-seventh Street cuildinfT. A few i-erncers, ho-ever, v.ere

not v.-illint to flint: to the -.inds that heritsf^-e for -.hich so

many had sacrificed for fifty years. It wrs nothing less ti-an

ndrxn.'^ntine courr;;e that led a ^roup to try to obtain adr-itt:,nce

1 Abstract ITo. 1147014, p. 26.

2 Ibid, pi:i.34ff, 37.

3 Ibid, p. 45.

4 Ibid, pt). 46 f,

5 Ibid, p. 49.
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into tiiC Twenty-seventh Street i:ieeti.,_ plcice. Every t"..i;.t hr d

been lost in these yerrs of tun.ioil.
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1903-1916

^:7ho v;ould be willi:.^: to t- .:. a cr.urch recently divided,

not ownirie, a sor.c oock, SiLle or chair, v.ith no place to meet

r.nd $C8, 000 in debt?

A man -.vith such couraLC needed to possms in r.n e;..inent

dej^ree, the force of stro.'-.c c snvictions, en unyielding -urpoee

clear ^erce-ition, econo.r.icpl hr.r-itF, i:.'.oerturc- :le ricif—jobbc-

ssion, a vorking kno-led,"e of Necro-oloey, a constitution of

iron, n h'^nnle s-)irit r.nd ? firm reli-ncc on the sustp.ininc

Lrr.ce of God. Eye? vrerc tu-ned to the Kevere.-ii TZI^fY. Jorji

riphcr, D. D.
,

p-istor of the Spruce Street ^-^ptist Churc}:,

lTr9}.ville, Tcnr.cssec, r s the choice of th<- GOO people v.ho cou-

rn^jeouoly called theihoelves the Olivet 3aptist Church.

The people of Chicaro hn d been introduced to P.ev. llr.

Fisher in the su.-ner of 1902 \u.sn he spent his v; cr tion at the

University of Chicago as a student of Greek -nd Kebrev,-. llr.

Pisher t>.cn hr.prtsped the people n? r.o ordinary ::-&n. First,

because he had only oue leg, the left one having beta aiiputa-

ted nbove the knee v-Tien he vas throv;n under a uovin^. trr in,

April 3, 1880. Secondly, because he i.ad done noble %.ork in

his forty years in the Christian life r.nd tv.er.ty-one yerrs in

the ministry. Doctor Fisher v/as just a mid.ile ae-ed man at

that, bein£ born at La Grange, Georgia, August 2, 18S8.

During his ministry, he hrd built several large and .his-

toric churches in Georgia -nd Alab-'a.ia. hr. Fisher was the

1 This chaoter is an epitome of the v.-riter's, The har-ter

Slave, Elijah Joh-n Fisher (Philadelphia), 1922, with certain
additions as are indicated in the footnotes.





pastor of the "ount Olive Baptist Church of Atlanta in 1695

when a Foreign L'ission Board, a Ho:ne L'iselon Bonrd and an Ed-

ucational Board supplanted respectively the Baptist Forelcn

Mission Convention of the United States of America, the 2:a-

tional Baptist Convention and the i;ationnl Baptist Educational

Convention, and became the offspring/ of a united body there-

after known as the l^ational Baptist Convention of the United

States of America. It was Pastor Fisher who led the progres-

sive fight for Uegro sup .ort of Hoi^e Llission schools in Geor-

gia when the radicals v,ithdrc:w and formed Central City College

at Llacon. As a pastor, it sctmed his lot to be aole to re-

vive dying churches ss is shown by his leadersiiip at Lt. Olive

Church, Atlanta, and to resuscitate historic cor.£. regaticns as

is shown by his rebuilding in two years the tre-^t Spruce Str.

Church, the old-st congregation in ITashville, which was des-

troyed by fire in 1900. The Conservator said:

After several telegraras passed between the official board
and Dr. Fisher, he conser.ted "to pay us (Olivet) n visit which
he did. The church was so well pleased with him t}iat they
extended him a call October 20th, 1902,

The Olivet Baptist C'nurch lo, ically crrried v.ith it ti.e

leadership of the Kegro Baptist fajr.ily in Chicngo and 1111-

nais. '^he former pastor on account of past con!;ections de-

sired with, other ministers to hold that le?idership, although

the ri^ht to it was not his. \V"acrt.upcn, opposition Wr s man-

ifested. V.'ith some of this opposition i'r, Fisher was ac-

quainted but with other phases of it he was not. A letter

from the official board sper-^is for itself the sentiment of the

church regariir.- the former prstor r-nd the property and r.lso

gives a light on the case of the 200 members v.ho had cetr. en-

joined from coming b^ck to Olivet.
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To

lar. Chauiicey 11. Lliller:

You are hereby authorized to take chnrte of the in-
terests o_ \.hc Olivet Baptist Jnurch in the i.iatter now wnd
heretofore pendiiv tetween the church and its creditors repre-
sented by Israel Cowen, LIr. Dunne, ond J. H. Hoor.er, fnd rlso
the claim of Jasper Higfc-inbotham; and obtain t:.e'be8t noBsibletems for settl&.ient of the church deote and re-ii^urci^ce of
the church property; -^nd for your services in enderivorin^- to
effect such settlenenta and re-purchase, vce agree to pay you
the sum of three hundred dollars, in addition to your services
in the injunction suit,

Chicago, Janunry 20th, 1903.

The first expression of this ^rowinp antrfonism towarde

Kev. lir. Fisher v/as mild, but upon his installation Beelzebub

and his demons seemed let loose. The services were held lion-

day evening, January 86, 1903. The progrsja was made up of

city celebrities iiicludinc Dr. George C. Hall, the Rev. A. J.

Carey, Hon. B. F. lioseley, lir. Llonroe N. Work, Dr. Johnson Lly-

ers, pastor the Iramanuel Baptist Church (white), ILie. G. M,

De Baptiste Faulkner, lirs. I. A. Davis, I.'ational Orgsnizer

Colored VTomen's Clubs, and lltssrs. 0. L. Eallinger, H. T. El-

bey, S. A. Griffin and Vv'illi&jn Jefferson representing the

church proper. In addition, the colored Baptist ministere

were invited end v/ere expected to take an active part but none

of them appeared. Pastor Fisher anticipated this occurence

and asked his schoolmate, a nr^n of national reputation, the

P.ev. P. James Bryant of Atlanta, Georgia, to officiate. Dr.

Johnston llyers and Rev. LIr. Pryant made the principal addres-

ses on this version, which have not been forgotten by those

in sympatliy vi th the aspirations of the Olivet people.

A spirit prevailed in llr. Fisher not ordinarily seen.

He says "under my pastorrte I h.- ve succeeded in leading the

members of Olivet to the belief that it was right to have the

injunction dissolved and to declare ourselves at peace with
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the world in general and Etenezer in particular without dle-

cusoing the whys and wherefores of the matter."

To confirm this report, tlie Olivet Church through its

clerk, Brother Richard V/illiajas. in reply to an "Unknown bapt-

ist Preacher on the History of ti.e Ebenezcr Baptist Ci.urch" as

it appeared in the "Conservator", lAaroh 7, 1903, s; id that, !
addition to the f; ct that F.ev. Lj:. Fieher v/as not a party to

the fi£.ht in the church last year, "our pastor had advised us

to let Eoenezer^ and Rev. Thomas alone,"

The reaeon for this is clear. ].:r. Fisher did not hr.ve

the time nor the ener£y to v/nste in fi(;,htinc. All of his

powers at this critical time v,-ere required for the construc-

tive v/ork which was so neeciful. The pastor loaned his last

dollar to the church so that they were a^le to rent the par-

tially completed edifice for $65 a month. The work was tolng

on out not without a contest of words.

Glaring headlines cliarac terized the issue of the B^roa dax

for liay 30, 1903, reading VHEODORE \7. JClffiS SAYS RE^'. E. J.

FISHER LIIS::A1:AGES the affairs of OLIVET:

Perhaps no other comnunity and not another church lartC
or small would copy tjie generous method of the Olivet Church
of this city in dealing with a jack-leg preacher. In many
other places he would be made to pay tiie penalty for ignor-
ance error and v.rong doing by being driven out of tovm. But
in Chicago, r.nd at Olivet, he may go practically unwi.lpped of

justice.

The Rev. E. J. Fisher through •.hose gross misjaanagement

the Olivet Cnurch has just lost $21,000 and wj.o conscious of

heaving such a bad case on iiis hands has actually opened a re-

I This was the church fonaed by Rev. L'r. Thomas. It

was located at Thirty-fifth and De-rborn Streets. The men-

bership ii -reased to 1,350 by I92I ••-•hen Doctor Thon.as died.

The Rev. C. H, Clark, D, D. , is the present ?«stor of the

well houseu congregation worshipping at Forty-fifth Street and

Vincennes Avenue.
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vlval meeting, not out of love for the Laster, not for the
salvation of a single roul, but j.ierely to detroct attention
from himself. If this si.ov,- v.l th pll its rets is not aacri-
letjious, I do not know /.iiat it c;n ce. "ut it sicn-lly il-
lustrates a jack-lectjed preacher's r-lertnese nnd retjourceful-
ness in a case of einerL,ency.

To call B man like Pisrier honest ia like cnllint black
v.'liite, or eulogizing the devil as a nohle charficter. ~.y >.on-

esty, I do not i:ie?<n simply scrupulous exactnees in pccountir.g
for moneys collected. In this article I wish, especially, to

apjly tiie word to Fisher' a attitude in opening a revival at

this time.

The \vhole article from "oeGinning to end sho\78 an unf.-cni-

liarity vrith the f.-^cts in the case. That the church vrae to

receive vl5, 000 as p. crift from z-^n unknown donor if they could

raise $6000 was known to the treasurer, Depcon Kenry 1"",

]cif "before Rev. l-r. Fisher c-^ine to Chicago,

ChicafTO, 111.,
Jure 21, 1901.

:.:r. H. T. Eloy,
Chicapo, 111,

Dear Sir: •

Fad an intervie-v with the pnrty thist '•.e v.ere speakinL of
_

and he said t-.at he had ..eard of tj;at con,:refc-r ticn -before, ana

t..Pt they vere not dtservinc out thnt }.e lelt ki.-.dly tov.aruB

them.

v'e vrill v.ait for hiiL, Henry, to co:.sider the catter, and

I will .::ake this ^roTDOsition to you, Jut uy nrir.e :^U8t not ce

::ientioaed to anyone for reasons that I have ste^'-ed to /ou .e

fore.

If the con,-reeation. Kenry, that you rre with^will _con.
irst

If this nro.osition i. "crce.cle to ^^'^^V^ ^^"^
tive officers-n.i co .rec^tion not.fy^^e r - e t ^t I^

can then T^lace the nnount
;:;°''%\^";;i?l-!Vru-ch if thev cph

the Executive officers of ^l.^'^^^-
I^^r' -.%'^/J^,ou^t ah'ove

meet the requirement rs to tne raisi.< o. t..e ...oun

i^entioned,

vours very truly,

C.L,xx.xx
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There is something uysterio'js about the 3i(jnr>ture, f.-u.il-

ic-.rity and contents in this letter. Only Llr. Zlty could de-

cipher it. The donor h^d not oeen ". no.n prior to •-ho inctr.l-

lation services of ?.ev. Ilr. Pisher. On thr-.t r.ii_ht he aroBe

and said,

"Gut of retjard to !.'r. Zlcy ^nd ::iy respect to this present

pastor, I cone. I believe your ppstor is 't rorthy ,entltn:F.n,

and e nre (.oin,T to io ever.-.•thin,- to help the church under him

to prosper."

Por f'.ree ;.Tonths I-'.r. Elhy negotiated v-i '.h this party go

thnt -.he §6, CCC raised vrr?
, o.-.e • n i Elby hiiiself r -rested.

The C.hicaco
.
Da ily hevs reported a h'lf col'^';in itt:L under t>.e

heading: iH^Y. CO, VICT2D T?j:Ah-U?:-?. C7 CLnTT (CCLCRID) 2yP"IST

ChrLRCH CGloJiSSES.

Henry T. '£l'riy (it s-ad) convicted of erirezcelir.^. $6, CCO

of t.-.c funds of oiivet ijaptist Ci.urci., colors 1, told to-day

how he had ceen duied oy two •vhite men. who -.vorxed on his cre-

dulity snl made his eyes ^aisten by the use of the n-.iie of

John D. Rockefeller. They rjersuaded hi:., he said :o tell the

church T-'r. Rochefpller rould eive the cont;rec^tion $15,000 to-

wards a debt of *28, OCO if the ;ueacers vould raise *6, COO.

They called the Standard Oil ::aGnate "John". They s.-one at

church "sociables" and uosed as capitalists. One of thenij

said Elby. got him to -^ay an installment on a suit of.clo.r.es

so as to irmress the colored church folk.

::ov "Ibv faces the rienitentiary. he says he does not

^vant a ne^' trial. Put Judre Chytraus has ordered Assistant

State's Attorney John P.. Xercor.er to lay be. ore t.:e present

^rand jury the ^.me^ of the t-o -hite nen. ^ae Judre said

the ;:ien should be indicted.

T-icy m;,de a cor.nlete co.fession to-day '-o /}^"7°,'"^^%^°:

the D^ily ::e-vs. in t:-.e presence of -e.uty Sherif f ^ esley -.-^-

m£r ~--ad iTITbare the story of intrirue and :.-.anipul- ---ns o.

the* funds the church raise.. One of the -^i^! --" ^^^^^^
is said by Elby to be -n oil stocl. P^^^f^^^^^^'rf^^l.'^^^-

3

hlby introduced Kinney to tae ^°^HVref.n ,ion n . ^-^-^^^,,^^
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v.-.-is in sympcithy vith the colored people. Informed ..ie he v.-'s n,

wealthy jaan pnd -ould help us r.-y donating: a lare e rjr.ount to
the church. Derrirer put up the sche.ne of vri ti.'ij^ f'c letter
which purported to co;r.e f vo: . ^oclrtftllfcr. Then v.-c v.er.i to
fix up a certified checl-c to -i o that P.ccktrcllfcr wn in crrn-
est about the donation nnd tl-rt it v.-.-, z^rir if t;.e c/.urch
rr.ised the re>.,uired $6,000. I v.ent to Kin'.ey vnc Y.e ;..' de out
the clieck at .-'ly request, rnd ri^ht here is v.jiere I i^ot into
ti-ouhlt. "

FroiLi the fore.joir.^ testir.ony it is e;-py to unccrstrir.d the

contents of the : olio- iiu: letter:

ChicnfO, 111..
April 16th, 1903.

]:r. Henry T. Elhy,
66 State St.,

Dear Sir:

After h-iving- a oleas-mt i.-.tcrvie'.- v ith t/.c Doctor (jlBh-

er) and yourself, I su£ este: vr.at -.v-r. said to Father (Ur.

Kockefeller). :'ncvi.-_,r that he (::r. Fisher) is fim in '11

natter? of that kind and ould act j..st a? T did. Finally he

consented to have our attorney to meet the attorney for tne

church, if so derired, -aL r.ave >.i:n to ercplain his plans to

that the sione could be handed to Father. This v.ill :.e at-

tended to in a few days. ^-e rish earnestly tc in-^resB tnat

ve have no desire to keep .•^-t is o^i:.ii.c to f. e con^reLP. tion

in trust, if you '.vish the sfcjae, .ut ve -ould lihe .orj,-ou

^jeople --0 take ,ood ousinees - ivice. Please wait pa;.icn.ly

for a reply fro:^ Father rnd I/.yself,

Sincerely yours,
0. W. Eelcalf.

It is har:ay pocsible to irnOcine the p::.ount of ^ood that

this controversy did in ccnentinc the people to ?.ev. :--. Fish-

er. Yet this v-as not the only unco.jnon h-^pocnin^ of the o-e-

nin2 days of the new :ninister«s service tc t::e Olivet Church.

m Q-aen letter to the ~ror d^x, Z^r.e 7 irc3

-l^^hed the ne-sstand3 -itn this headline: v:i3.II^J' JZ-F^-rCN

^hii::-HS 0^^- --'. -. J. -^i->^-^ 0- oLV.-y- -a-tist -i-'^h. "e.

delivered f-.e -elc&;r.e ^rtetinc? •"-t

the installation of "r. Ficher you can appreciate the tecti-
call in- that hr. Jefferson

the installation

nony in the case:

•i--i,--^-r Tv-rr'^ "^Iby '"'illiaris ' nd
Rev. ?is-^^. ^°^;^;^;^•r;Vi>o;^i^o'=locx ^t nirht.

Griffin were m tne pastor's s ...a., ...o^t
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when they heard a loud "nd "i?r.nro^.>er noise tending to the
breach of the perice. " Uoon investi/jrition it wns learned t^jit

this loud nnd Lnproner noise was l.e-'ded to/.-Td the church...
in fj.e person of Prother Je-^ferpon,

Dr. Fisher w." s so fri htenei th-^t he wr s not in n fit
condition to Ui^^he ?n pccurrtte descriotion r he survtyed the
ene/ny, ;/et he prohr-bly dre'~ p r.entrl -icture of - :.-.onstfr half
dracon 'ith "feet like r oenr, -nd r .r.outh rr, the j.outh of a

lion." 7ortunr.tely instend of raakin^ rn unlr.v.ful and wilful
attr'ck on the door of t? c church, th- reriit i:.ertly opened hie
mouth, not in hlaspr.er.-.y a, -^inst God, as did ti.e Hevela-.or'e

beast, but in a threat to .a-'he Dr. Tir.her Juj..p in LrV.t ::ichi-

gan. After this tendency to a "breach of peace" that loud

and iuproper noise laoved slowly dovn Tv en^y-ecventii Street,

much to the satisfnction rn<i evident rcliel of Dr. Fisher rnd

his onnic strihen officers. About an hour later these "tin

soldiers" fori.ied theiaselves into a hollow si^uare '-nd escorted

tlie Rev. Dr. Fisher to :.:rs. Knuckles' horr.e, tvo of the breth-

ren rcmriinint^ the rest of the ni^ht ps p cod^' ^^unrd

This occurence is interesting; in detail and surely the

writer had a vivid irnaination but he only pictures one of the

many incidents of Rev. ut. Visher'n antaforis:-^. He for^jot

to mention the individual v.ho not only shot vrords ^.ut bullets

at the innocent preacher. To this day the bullet hole In the

stud^^ of the old church ho:ne is a neiucrial to the trials of

Pastor Fisher. For r„any months he wns heavily Guarded on hie

way home. Added to this, the sheriff v.as at his door servlrg

warrants rlmost as often as the weeks passed.

In s^Dite of this op-osition, marked attairjnent l-.-.d been

achieved for God in this year of kaleidoscopic tur.-noil. Of

souls there had been v.-on ::.ore th.n a h.nd.-.d. The financial

offerings of the church --vere triple that of any previous year.

The people were well pleased with their minister, rut mr. . -r.:.

er i-ad commenced to v;on.:.r if he should remain in Chicago.

Churches in the Southland v.ere asking for his c-^id-nce. Ke

mi,ht have played the role of a quitter, but he h^d an avers-

ion to what roctor Senedict ells "hr. Stayshort" preacher.

There were encouraeins moments even in the darkest hours

of reflection. Ke was granted certain courtesies by rail-
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roads to any pointe he desired to ^.^o and his endori'cnent wrb

necessary in order that Uegro Baptist prepchers eet clergy

permits. The follov.ine; letter shows with what esteem the

pastor of Olivet was lield cy the Wi.ite raptiste:

Chicai^-o, 111., Get. 29, 19C3.

To V.'hoi.i It L'.ay Concern:

-

This letter certifies that I r.m person-illy f-ccuainted
v.-ith Dr. E. J. ris>;er, the present pastor of the Olivet Bapt-
ist Church of this city. He is a grpduate of our Home lilB-
sion School in Atlanta, Georgia, nnd -or some years ~r, s one of
our trustees of our Spelinon Serainnry in Atlanta. r>r. Uore-
house, during- his recent visit in this city, spoke in hij h
terms of the business anility of l^r. Fisher and expreseed hin-
self as feelinp confident that t};e Olivet Baptist Church here
would clenr its property of indebtedness and be ef^taclished in
the conmunity sl-.ould Dr. Fisher's life be snared for this v.ork.

I h^.ve knov/n the struprle^^ of the Olivet "Bp.ptist Church
here for the pr^st eirht years nnd feel for the first ti:r.e dur-
ing these yenrs, confident that it v.'lll becouie f Inrmcinlly and
permanently established if Dr. Fisher is spr-red pnd if his ap-
peal to the Brethren is resTDonded to, I trust that rll vho

can 7.-ill help in this natter according to their ability.

Judson B. Thoiir.s, Dist . Sec'y .

Olivet Church had a facsimile of this letter printed and

with a statement froiu the clerk, Brother Thomas W. Stevens,

concerning tht exr.ct state of affairs, aadressed these con:;.un-

ications to the people. The statexuent read:

You hnve doubtless seen through ti.e daily papers of the

loss of six thousand doll.-i.rs (*6,GG0) to t:.e Olivet ?r-ptist

Church by e;ubezzle;..ent of our treasurer. Tr.e loss vr-.s very

•-reat. It caused the foreclosure of the morterce r-.nd the

sale of our beautiful house of worship on T-.-enty -seventh and

Dearborn Streets. "'e are twenty-one thousand aollars

(?21 000) in debt. V.'e are strucrli-'G to the extent of cur

rbility to raise f^e .-.oney to buy the church back.

The Su-rxi-e f'o^rt }rr co'i'irmed the decision of the lover

nd therefori ask t -r t you donate poi.e rr.ount

to help pay tr is debt, as we or.ly have sixty d.-.-s - ro^

to meet the requirement....

The effect of this plea r.ni tre recom. .endations of the
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white brethren C';n be zcen later in the .-narvelous wry In

which the occasion '.var^ met. All throu h t:.io tnde;'."or it Is

not hr.rd to lie r tj.e vorkiricS of "^ev, }Ir. Flsi-er's brain.

Ke iipd schooled his "orkera, If^id ':.ie nlpr.s and succcBbfully

executed them,

Tnus it is thnt no one acqu;'i..ted -A-ith V.it history of the

Olivet Church need be inforiaed how well it was for the insti-

tution that hr. Fisher decided to remain pnstor. Ke caw hie

uitttr antat^onists nnid v.ith a venctp-nce divine. The paper

that hrd been so uncharitable had alniost becoiie extinct. lie

lived to see the editor essitned to t..e r'syl'o.ii for the insure.

His arch-eneaies fnilei in bu3i:.e33 nnd had to seek to \7ork

their chicr-nery in other cities. Elby was str.: inprisoned;

Still, throuGh it all, Ut. Pisher v,pb not exul^nt; he synpa-

tliir.ed. ]Ie iiiu-ediately set to -ork to have hira released, In-

troducin- and siening the petition. In reference to this nr.d

other Christirn nets a -leriodicnl snid of him: "Kis faults

Pbo-ond in hir, virtues; he is too charitable to his foee; he le

too merciful to those -ho dislike him, pnd he i? too broad to

tJ.ose lio .-ntj'gonize his efforts."

At the CO.. ence::.cnt exercise of Gaudalupe College. Ee-

ciuin. Texas, Hay 1904, Lir. Fisher received t.-.e decree of -cc-

tor of Lav,-3. He had twice before been honored v.vi th the de-

;rv eminent
tree of Doctor of Divi:-ity and now none but a very

divine could have well refused such a distinction, if he had

BO desired, ^vithout see:.in. to e.cour.ce the notice which he

desired hu;nbly to r.void.

By this tine, the church v,«e movlns alone er.oothly. Be-

sides the recular church services Includln, preaching .nd

prr,yer neetln.vs .nd .I'ole classes, the church was the soci.l
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center of the coirununity, the place of ajnuaenent and of t^ntht^r-

in£; information. Even in early years, !Ir, Pisher wcia in ac-

cord vith the r.dvancement of tht tinies, encourr-cint: athletic

contests and r>. literary society v/htre youn^; r<s-.d old co-..ld }.e.-

r

and discuss current events. Er-ch ITev/ Year's i-y, tic nr.nuPl

pro-rnjn under the p.uspices of the Standard Literary Tociety

VPS rendered to coi.i-:ie.:iorate t'z-e S.:^.ncir)riti .n Procl?jiatlon.

I'r. Fisher believed that ?. church should di:.tri'''Ute its activ-

itiep equ-^lly over nil fori-s of endeavor. JIov; he applied

this principle socir.lly, let us see.

T'.venty-sevtnth and Dearoorn Streets v.tb in the center of

the :.ost i-^n.ioral section of ChicaKO. Pr-inted and noisy pros-

titutec comced the streets for cold fro.i the hands of clssip-

atcd adulterers. Saloons were on th.ree corners. Chicago

wrs "wide open." From these crothels useful r.entere were

converted,'

Conditions vere so deplor;r-.le that ^Oine rood church r.ea-

ters occnpionally took "a little 'or the stonach's ? he. "

Affairs v.-ere in such a r^h^ape until on coj..'nunion Sur.days the

deacons thought nothing of poin^ to a corner saloon and -'uying

wine and substitution "Uneeda Biscuit" for the brol-en cody of

Christ. An end soon ca:ne to this and the officers -ere

taught to .aa.>e and use unfemented -.vine -^nd unle-ver.ed bread.

The Honorable Ldv,-ard ?. ITunne. Llayor of Chicago vrote:

June 14, 19C5.

Reverend and dear Sir:

Yor letter of tae 10th i.-.stant protestintJ ^-^f^-'^^o + ^^ot

«

Yo.rs very truly,

T, ~. runne.
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Evidently the licensee v.ere revoked .0." in lesi: thnn a

year the throe or' ju Lrhoos on Derir'i.orn r..t Tv;enty-Gcventh

Street were changed into thriving ::ei_'ro husinecses. The

back door of the saloon on Gtrte Street t..:'t opened on Tv^tnty-

seventh Street was ordered closed f nd only ti^e front e:,tr- r.ce

v.p s allowed to be used.

The .i;ational Briptir.t Convention r.cce^ted .' n l.i"itf tier to

hold its t-.enty-f if th annual session in Cliicpro, '^eptprn'oor

13-19, 1905, na quests of the Olivet Church, Pr:etor 7ipher

knew thfi.t this event would do ;.:uch toward turning the ntttn-

tion of Chicago to Olivet r.n'i enl ic^iteninc the public upon the

•.vorkin(j-s of the deno riin-.'^ion.

In the raeanti::ie, the mortgage which hr.d been held r-ejalnst

the ci'Lurci'i sir.ce 1S97 w-'s burned but the church could epare no

ti:.ie to rejoice with such a full pro^-rrca Eh.er.d. The jieeting

of the Convention wrs just a fer ;r.onths dist- nt. A co:.trf ct

v.as let for tl.e co.„?letion of tr.e house of v or. hip at c cost

r.poroxi.natinc $20,000. Y.'ork.uen v.ere ousy ni(;ht rnd dry Let-

tine thine,s in readiness for the Convention. An e;-er£,ency

appeal was sent to citizens of Chicaro to h.elp financi'lly,

-nd they did. Unfortunately, however, all the ^^or> do;.e on

the structure -rould not ^ut it in readiness for the Conven-

tion,

After the event, however, the cb.urch vr? co-pleted. The

pews arrived in October p.id d'y and night v.ere utilized in

their erection. To th.e joy of .ever^- jueiiber and tj-.e -urprise

of the public, the dedicatory service? -ere held the fifteenth

of October. 1905. The auCitoriu:L, sertinc eifb-teen hur.dred.
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was filled to cr.pacity. Everything; cetokened nuccess.

There were tvo choirs: one in the front o:' t;.c curch and one

in the re?r conducted by fi.c pastor's dau-hter. These choiro

alternated in their sinking ^ivinr rest -nd r.upiMenent to each

other. The ir.er.icership vrns divided het-.xen sever.-l circles

or clubs of the church: Queen Esther, Andrewites (later P.oyrl)

Pr.?tor«3 Aid, Helping Kr^nd, ^-illin- rorir^rs r,n:i .-amy othere -

so that each uer.iber could have close - sroci?. tion -vi th the

other p.-.i an e::'ct record couli be >tpt. Aleo, a f r- terr.ity

the brotherhood of Andrev; ml Peter, mi its a-aili.-ry, ,- ro-

rority, the sisterhood, v e: e \Tell under v.-y. These orcaniza-

tioiis ir. ti'.'.e of sickness ynid erch :.-.e;;.b€r four dollr-rs a

month and sixty iollnrs "t death, ••ith due3 of fifty ctnts a

jiionth, Tr.ese societies -ere not secret hut were opened to

any Christian who would rr.eet bl-.aonthly to rerid nnd :.-edit.'.te

over God's- vord. There v ere youn^. ..'.en's clues, rirl?' cl-bs

and a .uot.i.ers' union jsnintained 'lone "•.ith the rci^ulr.r Sunday

Scliool and Baptist Younj- People's Union. The herds of the

various auxiliaries constituted a £:ener--l ?o."-ittte c-l"'t'i the

Heralds which .::et to pirn ".-ith the p.-'stor th.e r.ork fo- each

we ek.

Olivet '>vr^s rounding into a aachine runninf seven dr-ye a

week, nrovidinr free e.-^plo:.anent for hundreds, a confort sta-

tion for the v/eary r^.ni divine -'orsh.ip for tVrouer-nds. The nea-

bership responded excellently to the vork. In Aucust, 1905,

a ,":odern pi^e ore'^n vras installed -nd Professor V;. Alphoneo

Johjison, the blind prodit,y, served rs ort^r-nist ,-.-.d director of

the choir, which^ under his trainin^;, cecrjr.e noted for its

harmony.

The debt of the church was arranged for by t:.e trustees
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on the follov.'inc rirtlclea of agreement:

Articles of acrtenent a-ade this first de.y of February
A.D. 1S07, bfct-een Baptist City :.:issior. Society, r. corporation
orc;anized r-ncl existinj^ under and by virtue of the Inv.-s of t}ie
State of Illinois, of the City of Chicago, part.- of the first
part, and Olivet Baptist Church, a relicioue corporation of
t;-e state of Illinois, of tl.e City of Chica-o, party of the
second part;

Witnesseth, that t}.e said part of the Ecor.d part
hereby covenants and rcrees to n-y the su:i of Pleven Thou^end
::ine Mundred and Sixty-eicht Dollars (3ll,"^C£), in ti.e -anner
followin£: $300 on executin^; this r.crce::ient, the receipt of
which is hereby acknowled^-e d; Jl, 000 on L'arch 1 1907; $1,657
on Septe.Tiber 1, 1507; $1,621 on L'arch 1. 1908; ?1, CIO on Sept-
ember 1, 1908; and $6,160 on Ilarch 1, 1909,

It is "-orth while here to note t::at the Olivet Church did

not fail to p -ly bach -11 of the ruoney proir.'Dtly; she thereby

established a confidence in Xe^ro Baptists that han re.'r.air.ed

unshaicen to this day.

The ccncreeation of Olivet felt assured of the further

advance.'.ient of ti.e "hurch. Attention could t'.en be turned

to the eufrouudin;- needs of the uner-inloyed -ho were suffering

durino 1908. The Chic ae^o Tribune . February 8, contained a

quarter col-oun article tellinj how t;.e church v.t.s helping the

situa.tion asaong both white and black,

IJot only in t'nis work but in pursuits in t:eneral did Pas-

tor Fisher lead his church to help. Especially v.as this true

in reference to the many sraa.ller churches in the city rnd

State.

liany of the churches -ere successful rfter ?.ev. }Ir. Fleh-

er reco:ii:r.ended a nan ' to t>:en. The Hev. Sajauel Sis^ion, a

life-long adiairer and friend, accepted the p-;^tcrate of the

Gt, Paul Church in Hyde Par>. Central Church was a store

front on State Street but under the Rev. G. IT. LJ-^on, a hrc-

ther Tiastor cf ._r. Tisher in ITaph.ville, recured a consaOdious
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buildinti. The Rev. R. L. IX-:rdc-n of Ceortia m-3 rec&:..-.ended

to tl>e Providence Church on the West Side. Throut^h a luiaur.-

derGt,-ndin^ the coi.,:re^.-'tion diviJ.ed; hr. rx-rder. pr.storc-d one

f^jction (The Taoernrcle Church) rr.d the Tcv. S. L. :.'. Francis,

Ph.D., P. D. , v.'ns reco-.uatnded to the other. The Rev. Z. T.

Zartin r.-^ - reco:.:.iende i tc the ""ethesc-.a Church mi su-ce.rrully

led the people fro:a rorship in n store to rx "renutiful c>-.urch

home on ra"bash Avenue r.ni Thirty-ei.-hth Street. The Rev. S.

A. Llathis v'pz c-^Iled to the Friendship Church on the VTtst Side.

The 3ethlehe.T3 Church was orranized at Gler.coe, the h't. Zlon

at Rociiiord, tV.e Mr.cedonia nt Chic.-\eO'^ -""-nd another or(^r,r.ization

"ce^un rt I'adison T/isconsin. The church at Evanaton Ys-d \:een

in confusion. The Rev. I. A. Tlio;ni3 of Ceor^-ia v.-.-'S recoi;.,^en-

ded as pastor rnd peacemaker. He remaii.ed a life-lor^i friend

of his sponsor rnd succeeded in eiectini^ a ;.-.odern edifice to

house one of the most powerful contrei^ations in Illinois.

The Second Church, Juliet, >.r? huilt after the deslt^n of the

Olivet structure. :':.;-.;- othei cities ptill enjoy the effects

of Pastor Fisher's ^tnerous inteiest. On t/.e vhole, t].tre

v/ere fe-^ cclcz'ed churches in Chicr.ro or vicinity thjit have not

heen hel-oed ;r.or?lly or financially by Olivet under Pr^stor

Fisher,

By 19C9 the churches of Chicago r-r,-l vi^ir.ity -ere so

n-u.ierous that another associ-.ti ^n rrs for~ed. As a ..--.tter of

fact, the North Wood River Raptist A^-sociation covered too

i;.uch territory. It had 47 churches, 19 of -.hich -ere in Chi-

cago, and extended to Aurora, Zljin, Joliet. Lcchpcrt, Pontir.c

1 LIJinutes 3ethleher^ Baptist Association, 1912, p. 3,





Streator, V.T-.eaton and Plooninrton. '^ A3 n result, the 3eth-

leliem Baptist Association was formed by Pnator 7isJ.er <- nd had

its first session, v.ith 14 churches re^.resenti.'i,';, at tht

Friendsiiip Church.'- Although it ourpcrted to pro.-^ote a "clo-

ser fellowship rj:iOn(^ the Baptist Churches of Chic; lO, a:.d t1».-

cinity" it has never lived up to its ocject "out on ti.e other

hand, it hr.s done :auch cood« ^•^'2^. Fisher would not "be jenied

the leadership of the 3apti3t-< of Chicago.

He was more than a local firure fichtint; for recognition

among the Baptists of Chicn.-o. He was one cf t:.e cuti-trnding

men of the denomination,

Ulr. Fisher was chairman of tjiC dele^^'tion of the irntlonBl

Baptist Convention that sailed June 4, 1910, to be present at

the \"orld's Ilisslonary Conference that convened in Edlnburth,

Scotland. The results of this trip were plainly evident.

The Rev. James H. YJilson aud wife, members of the Olivet

Church, were sent, December 27, to take chnrc;e of the Bethel

Baptist Church, Deioara, South America. Er. Fisher became en

enthusiast over missions. Doctor L. G. Jordan, Secretary of

the Foreign l^ission Bonrd of the I-Tational Baptist Convention,

was invited to the church to speak especially on the work of

his board. In the midst of Doctor Jordan's passionate plea

for Africa, Pastor Fisher arose and stated thj^t he -.Tould £irt

his horse and buggy to the cause. Kis ^^lfe strenuously ob-

1 liinutes Ba^jtist General Association, 1^09 p. 131;

of. also Kinutes North Wood River Baptist Association, 1509,

^' *2 The churches were: Eere^n, Friendship. ~*-
;'2^-f Vqi!*

lioriaJi, Olivet, Second, La^rance. ?e<=°e^. /%^^«-'! ,^^"^V
let. second. -a:.nvood. Second, Flcin. St.

^^^^V. 'tes '"e^'P-lehem
Z ion and Central Union Baptist Churches. Lln-tes .e.raer.em

Baptist Association, 1909, pp. 9f and al.
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jected and L!r. Fisher had to content himself .vith ranklnt; f^ do-

nation. Probably the idea of a firey .Tiare nnd butcy tra-

velinf: from Chicnco to Africn wp.s ridiculouaj

The Olivet Church then hnd 3100 '.ntrSrera and it \':an er.Blly

the largest colored church nor'.h of the LTaaon and Dixcn line.

Such an orsnnization was expected to do big things and it did.

Through the efforts of Llr. Fisher, the church practically pur-

chased the lit. Forest Ce;aetary, in the suburbs of Chicago,

which to-day is used nnd kept up ali..ost wholly by the ever in-

creasing number v.ho die as members of the Olivet Church, It

subscribed $1600 aollars toward the erection of a colored

Y.H. C.A. and continued to be a potent frictor in the develop-

ment of the Kegro in the ITorthwest, Dr. Booker T. Washington

paid the church a visit in 1910 and lectured to a crowded

house.

Late in 1912 Doctor Fisher corxeived the idea of a relig-

ious school for the Baptists in Chicaco. He made the attempt

with a "child of faith without endowment or donors" giving the

church as hepdojoarters for the Chicat-o Helitious Trrxininc Sem-

inary, Rev. llT. Fisher v.-.-s a pioneer in this field, but he

knew full v.ell thn t he had instituted a systtu that must pre-

vail even in Chicago if churches were to do more effective

work. This conclusion was not a mere notion but was the re-

flection of forty-nine yenrs of service in the Baptist Churchy

Morehouse College conferred the degree of Doctor of Divinity

upon him at its 1912 com.aencement.

The Sei^inary had cro-.'n to over tv o hundred students. It

purchrsed a beautiful home at 3333 Tab-sh Avenue. Doctor

Fisher had less ti.r.e to devote to the theoretical side of the
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school so he be^nn to devote .',11 of his tirie to a prectic.-,!

ministry. He, ti.erefore, served cr* ly r.r trustee. The echool

prospered v.-ell u.-.der President Curtwri/jht r.ni was d/y \y ds.j

makinp bids for a perm;^nent place anont; the Inatituticna of

the city. The ChicP£0 Tribune , making r.n apneel for fundB,

st.-tes ti.at the Seminary "hr^s 'oeen endorsed r,y tie i^ssoci.Ttlon

of Commerce.

"

The church, school and ever:,'thinf he put his y^ind to

seeir.ed to prosper cut in fellowsi.in "'ith other churches in

associations, state Pnd nation conventior.s he did not hold

aloof.

LIr. Jisher was chair;.-an of the coj.*..-.ittee that drp.fted ti.e

constitution of the General Baptist State Convention of Illi-

nois, served as one of the ir.corporators of this organization,

and as fraternal cornmissioner frcia this bodj' to the State Con-

vention of Kansas, and r.s a r^emcer of the executive cci::;.iittce

from his arrival in Chica£;o. He held no further office until

the years of 1913 throuch 1915, Then he was elected presi-

dent pnd served the interests of the people to the test of hie

ability. He vras f.Iso a trustee of the Ilissourl Baptist State

Convention and President of the VTestern Baptist Convention,

w'nich was representative of all the western states and terri-

tories.

In t:.e i:ationr.l Baptist Convention he won for himself a

most influential place. For over a decade it v.'s considered

his place to move, after the prttiient';; annual nddress, to £0

iuto the election of officers. Doctor Z. C. llorrir rca thus

always elected. Pastor Fisher v.an flco r life .T-er-ber, nc=-

ber of the Executive Board, and vice-prt sident of the National

Baptist Convention, and v,ps one of the incorpor.Ttora of the
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Nation--^! Enptist Publ isiiinc Board, • nd GcrvcU for tcr. years on

every cojajnittee appointed "oy tj.e Convention to deterr-ine the

rtlrtions betv;een the roard rnd the Corivtntion. It is tr«

consensus o-^ o_-:i;-.ion thr^t the Convention v.ould 'fis-.vc split in

Philadel-ohiT in 1914, if it h;i d r.ot been for Kr. richer, rnd

thpt it .-ould not h.-ve ..i- de r Mot cm the escutcheon of Chica-

go in 1915 if he hr^d lived,

A very delicnte ;.i-^tter l.r.d heen in litigation concerning

the ownership of the National Baptist PuhlishlrM' house ^nd cb-

pecially v;as t:iis evident in 1914. Dr. E. V/. B. Isa-'.c, cor-

responding Secretary of the Baptist Yount" People's Union '^oard

wrote on Octooer 17th, "The church sup'ily business ic l'^T'C

the copyrit^J^its h^tve passed fro:a us. The little l^et^fo dolls

have left us. Is'ov. the denoiiinational paper is .one. I hope

you will t;et busy rnd exert yourself concerni;-.;; these .-uittere

before everything that tiie denomination has is cone."

Lluch apiDrel'-ension and fierce denOLiinjitlonal strife re-

sulted v.'hen the Publishin^^ Board led by Dr. R. H. Boyd, zo it

is plletTcd, took r.ll properties owned ^y the ::ational Baptist

Convention. A hot controversy ensued -.hioh proved helpful in

correcting loose business arrani^ements cni faulty icethods thf-.t

had been cro-in-; ur> for years and the exi:.orure of Doctor

Boyd's Board in ratherin^, to itself that for which the people

had sacrificed so nobly ao they thou-ht for themselves and the

Convention. The papers were full of t:.e nattet but the pr.s-

tor of Olivet thought the -hole controverpy could "re settled

in a spirit of love.

Pastor risher was intending to thrash out the i^atter at

the i.eetin^ of the Convention in Chicago. He never hncv^,

however, that his end 'vould coine in the :uidst of his public
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brilliancy. His t;.elfth annivcrsrry was his Ir.st. The nee-

sage tliat he L'^-ve to the church at t;.at ti;::e appeared in the

Olivet ]Ierald lor January 31ot, 1915:

To the Officers and Uei-foers with the Friends of Olivet:

Beloveds, it .ivcs r.'e t reat ple'surt to apoc?r hefore you
to-day (January 26), to recouiit the Ishors of the past twelve
years of iuy stewardship. I wns not p.erfect and, therefore,
ny pd;ni:ji3tration hr s not "ceen perfect, "nut I have ^xd a per-
fect pattern •••hich vras Christ Jesus after \rho.ii I htave oeen fol-
lo?.ing day and night,

\7e begr^n our "ork to.:ether co.-pletc strrr.j.ere, one not
knowing- the other, rina, I, a Southerner, co;aint; to you with
all my southern trnits '-nd peculiarities, had to learn you
pnd your w?ys. You pIso had to lesrn .viC rnd niy ',r: ye. V.'e

oegr.n from the ootton r;i th not n dimes v-orth of -^nythine on
earth srve fnith in nod r-ni confidence in ourselves rnd at^rced
to~ether to rent this brscaent floor for sixty-five dollars
per ;r.onth for t-.o years. At the expiration of that ti:::e »'e

prrFn;-ed to '-•jrchase ".he "Luildinp fro::, the parties to v.hc3 the

SuTsrer.e Court gave it, Clx'^rles I'. Barnes of the En'-lcvood Door
p-nd Srsh Comriany, at a cost of trenty-eipht thousand five '.un-

dred dollars^ in 1905. \"e then let the cor.trr.ct for the coa-
pletion of ti.e cuilding at a cost of seventeen thousand five

hundred dollars. In order that we might be able to purchr'se

I loaned the last cr-ch doll;-r I hn d, which v,rc one thousand,

without one dime of interest on the saiae,

Dur enroll::-ent showed about six hundred n.-mes ?3 i:.eniberB

and to-dr-.y it shows about ti;irty-nine iiundred. The debt of

forty-six thous.';nd dollars hrs been reduced to less than three

thousand dollars with all expenses paid to date. We have a

well or^-anized Saboj.th Scj.ool -.vith r: :>out fifty officials, a

splendid ^antist Young People's Union f nd a Strndr.rd Litcrr.ry

Society p aon;- our young --.eo-le that is not surpassed rnyvhere

in this country for its rer.i worth, Ve rlso have a brother-

hood Pnd Sisterhood of Andrf." rnd Peter wh.ich takes c^re of

the jr.eiribershir) by riving them four dollars per wetk .r rick-

ne--s n;:d pixty dollars u-.on the d-y of their death - they have

sufficient funds in the b;.nk to-day for this purpose. We

also have two ::.issions supported by us. -vith seventeen o .her

r-uxiliprier, .r."kin^ twtnty-three in totnl. \7e celieve ir. the

power of orga:-.izFition,

YTnen I cnme to -ou there were very few perr^ons in the

church atterotinc to own homes,
^
To-dp.y

^''''^;\1l\'-'ll\'-"l1..
three hundred. Our church is ^nrkinr t.-rough it? -.isslon -Ir-

cles more thpn tv o hundred visits wec^kly ^'-'•°"C >•-« ^jop.e .-

is fu--i=hinr help in m-ny cases. '"e h.ave ^een t^i^ir^t, n-.cre

thrn ; thois^nd dollars a ye.r to -i^^i°V%;'r?n^*o Vi^noriry
h.undred for education. Our church is aivided ^^ -°/i^- J^^^^^
and educntionpl groups working tne year around, ^e also have
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tralnint: schools rv.r.r.i— d-y -nd r.i-ht, rer^c/.i.-.r f: e needs of
tne people, jaen rr.d 'vo-.en. ^"e h.-ve three fir.- nci: 1 r^cretrr-
ies r. -d one rcLUlrir c:.urch clerk "c? rides • secret.-rv for er.ch
.-u-:iliary. >•> hr-vc over fifty irof e:=?ior.nl :r.en in" the church
includinc five attorneys, eicht -.hysicirns, four -^"..••rnr.cist,
three rerl ectrte ..en, nir.e ^>usir.e3s ; en nni ethers, pH of
v.-hon hrsve united \rith Olivet snve tv/o durir.c r.y -instorpte.
YTe hpve perfonned tv.-o hundred forty-five ...: .-ria,-e8, urie'd tvo
hundred r^ersons, i:.j:.errcd fifteen "..u ,dred j.erscns md our fi-
nr^nce hns not been less t^^n ten thcusnnd lollnr? nnnunlly for
nil purposes. To-dny we h- ve on our sich list ten -iC-oers.

Sisters lid brethren, Rev. G. E. Duncan, ::^ i.^eistr-nt
pr.stor, deserves ;.iuch credit for the loy;-l help he hnr rend-
ered -.CiC in this ^,ork of the Lord, There hns not been n . in-
Gle thini; bet- cen him and re in o,.r ten yearc of ; cc.uftintince-
sh-ip. Let .ae thank you, every one se-^rrr.tely, and 'then col-
lectively, for the --id you h-vf rendered in the • ork of the
Lord. :..y entire jO- rd of tv.e-nty-three off icer^-, i:ave four,
have united '.rith the church si;.ce I Jiavc been your prstor.

yow, as our great irationrl Baptist Convention with its
two :.iillion five hundred thous- nd )..eiabers is to convene vith
us Septeuber 10, let ne urf^e you to leave no stone unturned
for tjic ;r.enber3' comfort nud h-ojiness during their .-try r.r.ong

us. "Arise end let us i^o hence." John 14:31,

Th-^nking you for the joy you added to n^y family r-nd -.ray-

ing the blesri.if; of God uoon you, your hones, and your friende
I beg to .reir.ain

Yours in Him,
E.J.Fisher,

During llr. Fisher's twelve years at Olivet ti.ere were

not a score of r.tetir.C-", concerts, entert- in;:.ent8 or ••orship-

ful services in which he -^as not present at lerst a -art of

the tirae unless hindered by sickness or absence fron. the city.

Doctor Fisher was fast oreakir.G under inccrs'-.nt labors.

The thin,-., that told ...ost on the life of lir. Ficher was

the opposition of those :aen wr.o hu-^d lived on i.is honesty.

So::ie thir^ ti.ere upy h;-ve been ^round for some of the opposi-

tion. ::en will not submit tr.-ely to iron-handfd rule. On

the other hnnd, humnn nature i? ro norm-lly f<^llible that

vhere men hpve equality of opportunity and office, if one rer-

son t-ucceeds nThedly above the other, Je.'lousy .-nd its- se.-
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quel, opposition, cones froa inany if for no other re;, son thr-n

to p.ttrnct attention from their orn incf.pabil i ties.

If Doctor Fisher's arnhiticn v,t, s to ce leader of ti.e Ih-.-t-

ist forces in Chicafo, indeed it was n laudftle or.e, the loc-

ical result of his position as -.astor of t/,e mother thurch.

He fought ? victorious :i,:ht a. p.ir.st all vho dared usurp his

prerogatives. He never was t) e pastor of a pplit and no

c>.urch Qpred split under him. Me was pastor of his church

p.s he said, "from the pul .it to the onck door and to the

grave-yard." But he would rer.d any convention or Rsbociatlon

if he believed his views to be right c-n . ty^t such ." course

v.ould advance God's Kin£;dom,

Conspiracies v.-erc forriied by :n--.ny to hurt the ii.fluerce

of Olivet, and even a "Unio:." was org'-nized to ^'^^8 on the

eligioility of churches to receivf aij from the white Bar-t-

ists. This "Union" trie:", tc eliminate hiji md Olivet as fac-

tors of power with •.-.hite Baptists. However, the rhite breth-

ren considered Olivet stronger than the coabined 'churches of

the "Union" and "'ould follo'.v no policy that did not Include

Olivet. The "Union" rer^ained in existance two years but did

not succeed. Doctor Jisher never lost a r-^ttle, but the en-

ergy used in fiijlitinf, could have been conserved if nen h«\d

ta:<en time to understand hir^

T"..e v.-arl: nijht ar.d day was -.-.•e-rinr Doctor Fisher out.

He was constantly in de./.r^ad ns a revivalist -nd tried to fill

:-.ll en,i-r.ge..,<.ntc. Tl t ? ..v.r jvt^sy of t/.e i^ition-'l Puili.-hing

House a.-.d tht •_-roTcrt.- h-oliir-gs dc^'tnitd very larcely ujon '.ie

;^^...cuTc.s. ncu tht ti-.c he airivtd in Chic:go, roc:or Fi^h-
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er riad occn actively ene:&G;cd in politice. Hie Ir.st effort

was spent at the Pekin Theater in n rtt-.—.t --o ; ut ]:r. Ojc;.r

De Priest over as ti.e first I.'cc-O klCci\z-.ri in ChicPj^o and L'r,

re Prieet v.-c.s elected. In ti.c course of I-.ie F'ddreo?, he

swooned; he v.ss tr.ken to a ner r>>y drU(2 store vhere he rci..-lnc(l

concciousness.

The news of the illness of Doctor Fisher spre-^d like a

iXiciJ.ty conflae;ration to every corner of his acquaintanceship.

The Lincoln Jutilee celebrating the Hnlf-Century Anniversary

of Ncero Freedom v.t. s soon to taie pl.nce at Chicajjo .-^nd ]^r.

Fisher Nvas one of t?.e five ;.'.en F-ppointed on the conr.iission by

the Ilayor of Chicaco to represent the city. The president of

the celehration, Bishop Fallov.-s, wrote him on Lipy 7th,

Dear Doctor Fisher:

I BJL Glad to know t".'-at you are t,''^ir--inb rapidly every day.

I £.21 free to say tiiPt I h' ve been soundin,- ycr prf^.ise rt

hoii^e pnd a'oro;-.d as one of the cc^t useful i-i-e; chers pni lead-

ers of your race.

Xfr.en I think of tht pnst ii.z the struribles ^of your errly

life a.;.id t::e conditions in which you were placed,_:-nd the

T^resent exalted position you occupy to-dry, I think we rll

ought to sr:y, "Vr.xat }.Hth God wrou£ht. "

As the Eecrtt;,ry has inforracd you, tj.e final prepr ration

for the convention cannot be done until we c-^.n h^vt your P-'y^l*

c-1 co-oitration. You know t:.e trer^tndour. i:;,port,-ncc of tnls

work. VTe arc therefore hoping that your recovery v ill ce

spcedj- 9nd coi:.plete and trat the work will ,0 forward to a

co:^_:-lt;te success.

VTith very best wishes, believe ::e,

Very sincerely yours,

Sp;::uel Fallows
Pres id-nt.

The truth of t:.e co;.dition of Doctor Fisher w-s that

others •. ere fiven a /.o-?e o. nis =pee... ---ov^^j
.

.._v..

Plv.fvs fully sh-red by his family. The curtain of death

which wr= occrsionrlly lifted durin- the two ^nd a half months
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of confincjiitnt wng dravin,- closer an-i ?lo3rr. Elljfh Jorji

Pipi^er died tlic Inst dny of July, 1915.

Thus passed one of the rr<re Icdcrs if t:.t '=-ptlit -".c. c:^-

inntion in Ajaerica. He hr d revitalized in twelve jc'.ib .•int

it tool: the for;^er prstors r. h: If century to i. cco;:;pl ipi., i.e.,

to cive Olivet r. pcr.„;.ncnt relit,ious vrlue f-jionc the churchcB

of Chicago and ti.e West; to j..r.,:e the pastor of Clivet ti.e

leader of the Baptists in Chicaco and Illinois f-nd to L^cal a

vital relationship hctv-cen the vhite r.nd colored Baptistb of

Ciiica^'O, Doctor "^ic:-.cr cid ;-ore thr-n th.- t; he or^^fnized the

church so oS to t-^ke cr^re of th; ever i:.creo rrinc nu:;.Ger of !:e-

£,res \7ho vere joinin;:. He 'ccc^n the Instituticnr 1 featurcE

of tiie church f^n:" not only n- ke Olivet a social r nd reli,,iou8

f^c^or "cut placed it .-.rj-c the rtronc political acencles of

Chicago. JLt, ?isher loved his rnce • ith .--ll of his herrt rnd

his visio..s for it v;erc not v.holly in the future. On tiic

whole, it can be ssid of Elijah John Fisher, T. D. , L.L.D.
,

thnt perhaps no ITegro minister toiled /.rrder, was opposed

r.-.ore, conolained less and .-. cco;;iplii?hed rxre.
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. APPiLNZIX 1

1915-1922

Elijali Jo"--: ris^.tr's work v,t s done "cut, li:-f Jo: n Tiown,

"his soul £-oes .i.'rchin^ on." Ont of tj-.c flr.eet trlVuttB thr-.t

can be prid to his lf.oo v^, ir th.-^t for nearly ' yc- ^ •:t.cr Lie

decenoC the -ork of Olivet coi.tinuec ir. 'i\ri:.,Luy, r.° _e-ccful

and eiTicicnt a? during hir o\.n life tirr.e. Z-cr. -i'.h eri-jirffc

V. f depth 0- f i^on-^roh is so:.-cti;ncs the o-.C'"ior. f:,.- &l;.rur;-

tion, '.-ut not - o -ith l': e Olivet Church. It strcr.^t: tr.e <I its

position, Pddin<: over four hundred ;:-t-)..hc:rs durint^ the year,

Undouhtedly one frctor 'vhich tmced to nrefcrve the uni-

ty of thr- church v:-s the frithful, ur.tiri;;-, - -.d e.-.cr,^etlc

v.orl: done hy the l^'.t ;Tii:;ictcr' 3 d.-'U-hter, '.hits S. flattie

Pishtr, r.o- one of f.-.e chur-h r.ir^t ion-^ric- under r _';p&int;..cnt

of the ro.i-^n's /j-eric-n P.-^pti^t !!o:r.e "iscion F^ociety. If it

i£ not too r.r.ticipatory, it is ti.-cly to rc..;rk t".-.t ire ..re-

sent pr.ctor h-^s s":ovn n hi.-dly interest in Dr. richer'? f -T.i-

ly in .:.rrv/ vayt. Por tr:^;..rle, he v r - l?-rr ely ins tru. .c;.tr 1 in

having;, a .-.ionui^ent to the i::e:..cry of the late Tr. Jishcr ;;laced

in Hou.it ?„-LPt Ceactrry :-nd fnvors the present -.lonthly rl-

lov.r.^ot of the church to the Irte .i.i.:i-ttr» s vidcw.

If a division ii. the church v.rs possible, the psyc/.oloc-

ic?.l cackjround v-<? there in the schisr^ vhic: resulted .' the

fona-tion of the National Ppptist Convention ( incorporite d),

led hy Dr. E. C. "orris, pnd the rational "rptist C:.nvcnti-,n

(u::incor-orpted), led hy rr. R. H. 5oyd. in t'-e -nnu-1 -eet-

ins in Chicago in Tepttrfoer, 1915. Ol'vez h- ^
invited the

Convention to be her ^uest r nd n::^ de n great effort to enter-
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tr.ir. it, hut, since the only m^.n in tl.e der.or„in^tion thr.t

2o:.i: :-.: vt rvcrttd a ccl.isiii hp.d -psccd, a .'Ivl^lon -rrc the In-

e--itH"ole.

This event did not, ho\,c"tr, rtop t/.e v.ork of *.hc ^h-rch

so L, uccess^ully ^r.nared by Cr^ir^.'.n Griff in rr.d }.1h Cfficl;!

Ponrd : nd "Fr thcr"r-a:-iC; n, the dtvo-w^t assistant x^'stor, lor.c

past "three score :,es:-P r..d ten." It ratiicr stiiiulat^-l the

effjit of the church to outlive the cvt.'.*. t'lj-t v.t.s unfortun'tc

for tht dtiiOuiiiivti oa r^r.^ th.- 1 put the E.'ptists of ChlcrL.o in

an cr^tf^rracsin,-: position,

Tht church V.<.:\ lit.uidntec every i^.n of ce'-t • nc clled

the ?ev. Lucy :J^irk rillip.i.'', D. D. , of Fort "orth, Texr e, to

le^G her. The church nt that ti-.e hr d ovjr four thcusf.r.d

.n:tn."bers, o-r.inc a .r.ectint^ house vrlued at $65,000, which yt.b

coiaplctcly out of debt r.^d o-nerrti/;~ three .r.i^tion etaticr.s in

needy part's of the city. ''ecides this, the church h- d fi,ht

p.- id -orhers, t-. tnty-six dcpartrr.ents rn ' tvo hundred rr.± sixty

officers. The co:.i_rtirr. tion believed, 'nd ri:htly, too, ty-_-.t

roclcr ".""illirnis could hecp tl:c Clivrt r-achine oiled 'ni tr.at

he had ir.vtntive ftnius to = dd :^ore pp:-ts to the :;.•• ci.ii'.e tru'

t

Jesse F. loulden, Richard le Baptiste, Henry Harrison rnite,

Jo:^-. Fr.-ncis Tho.^as and Zlijaix Jol-x. Fisher had tried in var-

ious ways to perfect.

F.cv. i:^. \7illiau.s was tl.e first collet,-e and ser-inary

trained un Olivtt ever h;. d; he vr s a c^'-^^^ ^- Arkansre

Baptist College v.ith the deezree of -rchelor of Arts, and of

the theolojical course of Bishop CoIIclc ir.i honored 'ry Sel-

ma University vith the decree of T^octor of I^ivinity. For

over t^venty years he had been the ruccessful p-^stor of -any

clvurrhes in the larcer cities of Tex-^s; he hr d built five
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VTorth, cost $90,000. Doctor '""llliri^s 'l-o stived r-e '.re-El-

derit of the ?rotist L'iscion.-ry -it;. Ziucrtion-1 Convtr.tior. of

Texas for tv/elve ycrrp. Thia or^rr.izr tion Iv -i eE;jcuced the

caupc of the Aneric^n Brptist Ho:^e I^i; sior- Society in a •.-,• y

si.:,ilr.r to that of the Cenerl :.:irFior.r : y Pni rducp t ionf^l Con-

vention of Georgia, n^entioncd in the preriouB Chapter, .-nd it

was expected that the p,i3tcr-elect would cuctrir. rel-'-tione le-

t-veen the Olivet Church and the v.hite '^rptists of Chlcnj.©.

Lacy ICirk V'illi.-.jus va? indeed the nrn vho Ji^-ny hoped vr)uld r-.l-

so unite the Nci^ro Bnptists of Chicp.co,

In addition to the snd inttlli^/cncc ti-at the 3''pti8t con-

stituency of Chicaro wr. 3 estrpn^td, one of the first tl.lnLS

thn t CG-ue to z'l.t attention of Prptor '^'.'illi-ias \-a.9 fnc f-.ct

t?.pt lTe£;roes v.cit r.ij.rntin_ to Chic^o ?o f--st thr.t the city

tiircattned, in a short ti^r-e, to rivrl the >:e^ro centers of the

South, The c:r.i(rration of the forti-;n tlcicnt rnd the rlccat

£tcpp:-'^:c of iir^ai'-^ration i.T.p-ircd the \ nr industries of the

Nortli, The industries smt a crll to the ?outh for la'-or nnd

"e-roes se^hir.-- -dvcnturc and econc.ic, educational, ?ccir-l

and -^oliticr.l ?dvrntp'-es responded.

vrhen Olivet saw th^- 1 TTe^^roes " est ccr_irp rorth, and c;=:-

in^ to stpy, -^nz that r^.ny of the poorer r-i^rants h.-. I no idea

what city life v.-a- lihe or v.ho v;ovld receive theu or rhere the 7

v.ould stey, she v/a p especially -ctive in sccurinr ho.ies -nd

e-plcyn:ent thrcuch her infon:.rtion -nd e3::plcy:.ent ^ure-u a^out

vrhich n.any mi^r-^nts h. d herrd through na ^ dvertise:-ent carried

in the col-ur:ns of one of the 'Jecro v.eeVlys. H-undxeda of

prospective ni.rants sent letters to -Oliver,- -Olivet.- or
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"Ovlivet" for Inf or;..ation, So-CiC wrote for paar^es; of:. era

3ij.iply srid "Licet me f-. t tl.e L^tnticn." One wanted "a ault-

case to put l.is t";iiUi^s in." The Jollo--ln letter fro:- i^nw-

kir-sville, Georf:ia, tvlls p.nother patl.etlc stoi-y:

L'.arch 26 - 1 = 17.

?-Iy Denr frends i h-ve see;- yur in otrictlon of ;..eiacer8 of
the rrce cov:.iric ^-on the f^outh '"t rill prce : i.: de :u offer
in coning north ' e all are not anle to coi-e Tut our dezlre
is to coiit Keep of us rnt , ot the money to co.'ue • ith
Sorae of the neone of the rnct are unanle to co ^hey TTneed

help to corae V'e v/nnts to co.-e ".'e think yu peope for help
Y.'e are Poor clars of Peope ').id v.a;:t': ". elo to coir.e "ith r.nd

thin:-: yu p11 Please to help ve poor class of the race if e

can get off ' s Goon n? -e Cf^n tjet off for tiiues is Ltttii.g r-.d

hear we rants to leve herr ^efor ^ e cnnt leve So ^i^e J-y "i-O'ft

to all hovdy pnd rood ?ye Just a frtnJ rite -oon ns possible
to

Scores of fnesr mirrants unit-d "ith th^ Clivet Church

e; ch Sunday. Other churcher; -ere r:trenL-t::er.e Ji too; the

me;no(rrhip of I'ive chur-hes incre.--«d to nerrly five t^:-ur-'n'",

out the pheno:.:c.i.-l ii.crsr : e cf Olivet v^s the direct result of

her -'106 "O-oulnrity rnd the ircppration of her pastor pnd .-lem-

Dcrs for tht i:-.co;ain- thousands.

t:.c increase of t/.e Olivet nici-.hership v.'s so lar^e that

the ;:-ain auditorium seatin^ a.'out eighteen hur.drcd, the lec-

ture room holding about ei.-ht hundred nore and the rear-.:orn

Street Annex v-ich hr d been usci for a kitchen rnd dining room

were '11 usee for -'-o

a-ay

Street ^n . secured to re used a. a hitchen r:.d ^inin. roon and

)r3hip and yet t:.ere • ere J.undrcds turned

Auother cuildii-r oo-oosite the church on Tv:enty-9eTenth

the tv:o un-^er stories fitted up or P '-orkint yen's Hone.

It was evident f- at Olivet r.cede: ...ore -con. v^.en the

First Brptist Church d.sirei o sell her '.eetin^ Touce. Olivet

was asked to cuy the property. True enough the >uildin, woul d
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provide accoi-.odation for nbout three thousand -erjor.s, cut

Pastor rillipjiiS v.ns not rnxious to tny.e over the property.

The church even voter" not to hu:,-- it. It wbp the rj-^o i t i c n of

Doctor V.'illia]:.s to ouild a tnoernaclc in Chicago r.r.i^ at a re-

sult he proposed to the Tsptist Executive Council of C'r.ia (_o

thr.t if rone of the sn:- lie- con^^reLaMons v.ould unite r.nd tnlct

over the property Olivet -vould cor.trihute ?3, COC to the eant.

The reply was that no arrange..'iC;.t8 could he p::reed upon v-ith

any Negro Baptict orgrnization except Olivet. V.'hereupon, the

cj-urch voted to buy the property for ?65, OCO, the price ofrer-

cd hy f Ivtethodist or^'niZ'T'^ion. The Paptist F_xccutive Coun-

cil gave the church fl'S.C:: '-' the ^..ao : ". This act of Oli-

vet and her pastor put the :°rptists far in the le'-l cf any

other dftoiaination in Chicr,£o, set a idely cjpied precedent

for the huyint of church property, re-opened .-elations cet-.Teen

the T-hite and colored Baptists of Chicaro -.-' virV-^lly vindi-

cated the position of the late pastor in respect to the -I'nicn"

mentioned in the previous chapter.

The second Sunday in Sc-pte:noer, 1918, -as *-he d-y the

First Church was turned over to the Olivet concrcparicn. It

V.TS an unforcetpDle day -hen the r.c.-Ticership -et ^_r the old

church home, f o-r' ^ a line of march ti^t ^^israded out State St.

to Thirty-first Street c.ni thence Z'st to South Pari-: Avenue,

sirxgcing as t..ey went, "On:vard, Christian Soldiers."

The tray stone h..ildi..r, vith its rofric towers, one

rising one hundred and -ixty feet, its sider divided ^.ith >ut-

1 The First Church edifice -at-s 'ci- ned hy -rchitects

Vilcox -nd inner to seat in the ::.ain auai .ori-a^ 1, -CO in

the Sund-y <^.chool Room, 900 a,-.d m tnt lect.rc roon, .3C.

The Standard, Octoher 29, 1S74.
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tresses and larj^e strined .-^nd cut ^Irra ••ir.dova n^de the ir.08t

picttr.?iou3 :^r'ptist i.'.eetin,; house then in tVie city. Its t^l-

lery a:.iphithieater and semicircular blrck v.plr.ut pews v.lth in-

cised holly pnnels nnri tops 'nd t:.-.3 veneered with ,-&ot r nh

Y.er- ju?t pnrt of the interior ^rrnn^-d::ente hlch r.r-it the to-

tal initial cost of the ouildin^- *111, COO. IIo\v the heyc of

tl'-.at rr.-nd, historic ruildir.f vere tu;-i.ei over to Olivet. ; ut

O"*'-— * '^p<? been in the ninds of tl-.e people that worahi-^ped

there ever since t/.e "cuildin^^ o: the edifice. At t':.- l-yin£

of the corner s'-one, Saturday r.ft.trnoon, June 5, 1675, the

pastor of Olivet, t..c ?.ev. Richard Le 3't)tiste, .i; de a sh^rt

address alo;.{: with other city .uinistcro, Tuj. thcijiOi c, "j., *,

W. Everts, ppstor of the First Ch.urch, spohe .^iser thrn he

hne'.v at th.f dc acr.tion in April, 1076, wl'.t:; he _^jrc;iched fror:

Genesis 35:3: "A..i l;;t Uc ^rise, : ni -o up to Pcthel; anl 1

will .wp'^a t,.ere ^n '•Itrr unto r-od, who nn.-ered ;:.e in tj.e day

of iiiy distress, ^nd v,- p -Tith ;;.e in thr v.ay •.vhich I e;it. " Nor

did the evening: .-jessrfe of the Rev. J. V.. !'.urdocx, D. D. ,
of

Boston, fall s": ort of th.t pro-rrr:. of v. orld virion of the- First

Church or cf Olivet vhen he Ufed Psrlm c7:l, 2 r.s a text pry-

ing: "God he Merciful un'o us, -.nd '-less us; '
.•.

d

C'use his

f-ce to -hine u-on us; Self^h. That thy v,-y r.ny ce hnoTO up-

on e.-rt:-,, z'n- srving health an:on~ fll nations."

Olivet, iron the first, rcceptcd the earthly ch?llcn^e of

the .aode-.n ..icssFe.i. I^ order to hnow the nee "s of the field,

a reli.io->s survey, exttndi:.- over 3evercl -on-hs, wr s be.vun.

The worker would enter e-ch ho.„e v.ith the &tr.te.-ent:

"Y.'e are iiifking p. s rvey of the district in or:er to : ii.d

our people hec-ure - e "ish to ertahlish for then r. co:^-unity

center in the church .t Thirty-first f^treet rnd South Parh
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Aver.uf. In tht ir. "crest of th? -.-ork vie rr^ r.r.y.i-.i; t-< '.a-., e to

house vicit to all t/.e peo-le of tl.e ?o;r...unity a-^klnt, f'-.e

n.-.ncs of t".-.; r. ;_lt6 In t: <. :o'_o<., t: t i.- c:.riL:i.-r. ccrr.ectlon,

t:.L ir occu-onti.n, :-0-.- l&r.f t"..ey hnve oicn ir. t;.c city r. ". t;.e

r.ur."cer, r:, C3 -r.d ccx o:' tleir c'.ildrcn. In t'..i^ center >e

h-ve r M.-ider.Mrttr., i-.f o:-...,' ti , n f-./.d f.-ee e. .ploy-.Ci.t V^^reru,

clu";^ for boys ar.d Lirls, ,Meetin[:-s for ...of. crs rnd fafi.cre .ii.d

i:;;--.r.y otl.er I'.clpful or,':a:liz.•^ tii.>ns. Will you l--^c uij ..!£ Ir.-

for.na tion?"

In ti-.is v.-c.y over five thous- na 1.0i:^t.<; v/ere refifi.ed > r.d di-

rtct contr.ct "cctv.fcn tl:c church an.; ? :,ii:...uni ty v:-.s ..v de vit,--.l,

xro..: such a survey it is c'-y to see '..ov ii. four ye; re, €2, G&O

visits v.crc :n- de to si:k rn.' r.tedj- Ttr;o.i- rr.d 9££ of tj en

s i de d.

In -ptriotic effort Olivet v,-;--s no less rtspoi.five. She

pnid $5,000 c?sh for Liof-rty ?onds to thr stcond series, ''ore

vhen one thous'nd of /'.er ;.icnntr? su'^scri'jei '"or liberty Bonds

of t:.e t: ird -eries. ],:oreOTTer, P;>stor "illirri-s ••.'.«? riven rn

indefinite ler.ve of rV.si-ncc for rcliious ^ .'£. in Cf-.-p ^-s nt.

The church -.v" n or, en at -11 ti:aes r-s r. '.- r ctnte.-, cnco. rf.^inc

patriotic -^.Idresses • nd ixer-ise-, e..tt rtai:.i..,- soldiers, :-nd

houcine; th^ ?.t d Cross Co:....ittce. Olivet donated thous.-.nds of

pieces of relijiovs literrturc to i^oldiers rt C-.-.-a Cr; nt r nd

DO'dfcC r;-.,- s co:u..iunion set to the latter trriininj etr.tion.

r.z the Olivet Church conti i.^uted her sh^re In :..'i.in^ the

^-^r .-ccessful, sj the v-r inspired ner to do ': ij t:-s>:e. 7or

ex:....-Dle, in the course of four ye^rs, the 'ot^l collected ni

sncnt for ^o.anunity service, church i^.'^rove.^ent. educ.tlcn.

ev-.-elis:n and :aissions a-.ounted to n41,off.36. The gre^t-
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C8t rir.r.nciol fe-'t accomplished "oy r:.iy ".cnovr. c :r.;.r-L''- * i'--- oC

color 'v.-.~ stFced an Aujust Z9, 1S20, .-^*- vl.lch ti: e over

$ie, COO in C3sh v;nr. laid on the trole^ :-,-.ki.'-.:^ - fin.-r. -i-1 -:-

fort of only p fc.v •, rd-is totrl :.xre "hnn ^29, CCO. This •ars

acco^.i'^jliFi ed trirou~h the vise Judl'uent of P.ift.^r '.'ll ll-^jae vho

toclc adv--nt££:e of the high Ip'-^or returns "•:no\vi.;(^ t>^t "e^roee

contri'jute reventy-five oercent nore of their '.e;'lth for

church purposes thr-n does fny other race.

Z^ATin.z the Chics o riot, the Olivet Eapti?t Church 7.\ie

the headquarter? of the Peace >-n.i Protec'ive Association - r.n

' ortanizr.tion connosed of t/.e leadir.,: !Te^ro citizenry - vr:.ich

act d?ily for thirty or forty d.-=ys, coui-selinj S'nity and

peace rnd ivin!_ defense p.nd aid to needi' ; r." innocent riot

victijnc. Thus it is tvident that ].:r. \Villi.-2:i3 did not only

tPlk of the LOlden streets of by pn-' .^y -ut of the dirty,

croo'^ed hichwrys and 'oyvcys of novr rnd here.

The divine \TorshiT) of the church is not neglected; every

Lord's day rt eleven o'clock in the ."ornir.r prepthinr eervlceB

are held in the main auditor i-un, the Sundr-y School room and

the lecture rooni of tlie church. Rev. h'r. rillip-T.e is :- itself

a thoughtful, -forceful, orthodox, interesting and enotlonal

preacher. In one ser.7.on. he s-tisfles "he intellectual elite

he convinces the- sheptic md he electrifies the ^-sher vonr n.

An extrrct of his str...on on the "(iuest of God" (Ge:.e£is ?'-:C9)

will serve to illustrate his style:

Philosophers nrve ,iven :..uch thought tc the stud^'^of God^

and aftfr their searcher ?=na reser.rc.Le? .--^-n:. u''^« -—
of First Cause, the Great Unknovm.

Houer called hin. ^<=-. ^^^^^f .^J^^^^SIf -: =
' V^^^^'^b

Olyrn-ous. which trerncled ---.en ne s--...-e-. His -ce^
,,* ^,.^- «rd

ascriTtd to these sods the powers r,nd so-e o. ...e •
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tl-.at ve ;iscrice to our God. The l.'urtJj.cn called Kiia Odinana Tjior; t:.e E,,yptian3, Isio nnd Osiris, or Tiphon, while
otJ-.er nr. tions tave Kim other nnwcs. Abrrham Diivid r.nd
Moses, wi.cn they iirst saw Hha, crlled iJim ,-i Man for they eaw
Hi.a \VMi:;in,- r-r.d tnivi..,,, or Ftrivi.,^ ^::i\u then r-\ ;i; n .Ti .Ic
vit}i ...r,n. vrricn He cconanded iloses to _o md tfll Pharnch to
let His people ,-o, noses ii.cuired \v}i.-^t v.as his n-u-.^* for he
knev that -ould "ce the rirst ..uestion Pharaoh nnd t'e children
or Israel would c'sk. And to 3.1ot>er He s-.ld, tell then r..y nar:e
is, "I Ail." A personnl, 3<>lf eristln,- ?ein.-»

Tell ne thy r.p:ae, thou that filljr.t rll -^nr.ce, Ir.hr-hltest
tlie sea, d-.vrllest in the lonelinero of the nountf.ir.B, .^or itet
UT3 thr h.c-vfn and keeoer^t vi'-il in hell Thou' that
kno .-cs- ell, nnd hast the wisdon of the -'.en, of th» cllnkinp
stnrs,, and "blindin/^ Puns, of rock-^ rni iv^rs, Irndscnpes .-nd
;,rottocP, I w-3nt to kno^ thy nnme. Thou that hr^a po-er eo
t'^-'t .:o ie cnn "r-indf" the^*, '^o that none en pr-vn 11* against
thee, 30 that thou -skent •loue for "bread, or'whj't '^c-.rse thou
wilt piirsue; thou that findtrt the enure rnd pover of thy e"-
istcnce r.-i'hin th.yself, thnt rulest nil, t}-.at"hart never
fpile-d in nny en{-,"Cf raent, nor ; ot tlr-d in rny undertekinc -
"Tell -ae, I pray, thy n-ine. " .... Thou, ti.e s<-cret p:;d n.-'.-e-

lc£S One 1" .. c:-lstf::cc, t:.e Source of ; .y fe-.rb, the Ohject
of j.iy "..o-)£3 ;i.:d fnith, the Inapirrtion of i^y life, the One an-
imatin,T and indescrioable ii^pulse v.-i^hin .-..e, I hepr thy voice
when I aia alone and in the d.ark; when none else is there, thou
ort, I feel t].y touch, I hove received thy rid, •hen r..y ov'n

i.a:' L.'-i tiond hrive failed me, v.-htn :.'.y re source ;: arc c;J".au8ted,

v.}ien I need protection in t].e crucial :r.o;ne.-.ts of rzy life, v.hen

I stand face to face "Ith emcrce-icies, v.j.en I have felt ir.r^t-

cure, -.." torn-ientinc feTo have crept over r:e, "-hen the rttrl-
'Utes of the flesh offer and hold no con-fort for me - tell r:c

v.ho art thou that earnest with ti.e rentlenesr of the dew .- nd
the power of a God rnd rescueth me?

It is outtin^ the fr-,ct conee rvntively to st.-'te thr.t a" out

thirty-five hundred people throne" to hear this prencr.er each

Sunday and yet hundreds of the uciihc-rohip rz tz oth^r churches

"because they cannot (-sin ".draittq^-ce at t'.eir o^n. Since 1S16

seventeen "aundrtd rnj ninety-aeven perpons hpve '-^tr-n p.;". led to

the c". „r:h "oy orpt is.-n. In the frll of 1918, a cTtr'. revivl

was leld at which ti::.e the ?.cv. S. B. J. Wat?on, D. D. ,
of To-

peha, Kai.say,- cut no.v of the Pilcrini Baptist Church, C-.icr.LO,

v.as ihe orerc .er. hore thrn ei_iit hundred souls -ere a^i.-'.ed

to the cl-.urch. The same ye:.r, the n-^Jccr of perrons received

"cy Ch.xisti:.n experience, letter and baptisa wss tv.cnty-six
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hundred r.nd seventy. At this v.ritln::, ap-jrorlK-.f tely or.e out

of every fifteen i:ecro residents of Chicr ^ o is a liciccer of the

Olivet Baptist Churcji; tl-t enroll;:;ent is ten thousand rr.i

tv.elve, c. (-;rouT) 's l3r;_e a? the co:i"'^ir.ed c&r.stitueriCy of the

ten leidiiiG ch-orches cf the Chic-^70 rnptist / ? socintion.

The Sunday School hps thirty-one hund.ed luplls enrolled.

In addition there is a childrene' church which T.eets ench Dun-

day r.iOrning,

All of the vo rk h-- s ceen ;.cco.aplishe d cy Pr.gtor Willlr-ns

and his assist;.nts - the hev. Georre Du^^fn until he died,

I£arch 11, 1918; the R'-v. Joic:_h H. Brr.-hr-T., his tuccce'-or, r

£00Q ->rencher snd :.-ixer, a Li"est r socirte, the Fev. Jc-se_h C.

Carroll and thiree or four i.-inisttrifnl students fro.-u tj.e TTr.i-

versity of Chicago. There ?.re in all, thirty conpensptcd

v.-orkers and eir^'t hundred r.nd sixty church rr.d de:jrrt;:.e..t:.l

officers' in chr:r::e ^f fifty-five dep-rtn-nts.

The church owns ,-=. lot rt Thirty-eighth Street p.nd Prftlrie

Avenue, now u-.ed for r=thletics ?nd su-jaer cheuteuquas, m -u-

tGT.o>:ile hus, cooti.-.r $2,600. -hich brine? children to r.nd

fron the rinder-arten. old nnd decrepit :;e:.^er? to v orship and

^ivts recre-tion-'l rides to ::tciy convalescent r-emhers, sol-

diers ^nd others. The r.:y l^ur.ery rnd -orkin,- Girls' Ho. .e,

located at 3144-31-16 Vernon Avenue, -ost *e, £50 ^/itho.t e..uir.-

rient. The totsl property valurtion is ebti..Ricd pt *£CC. CCO;

the inco-e for l^st ye-r v.as *.e9, GOO.

The Olivet Baptist Church is r reminder of the capa-ity

of the ICerro ?nQ a -ir.elv rehuttal of the st?te::.cn.

.roes :=re incrpaole of .elf ..cverr..ent. Th= white Baptists

Of xhe north h^ve not failed ^0 recognize the n.ility of IXC

tor .illi..s nor to accept the leadin. position of the Ol.ve^
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Churcr^ On se-rral ojc..-ion=. Pastor \7illin.'n8, hii^nelf a

keen student of the relation of tl-.e rcea. h-, ^ been naked to

s^e^k cerore ..-it. -rD_'>:.. V71tU r.uch ability he h:.. lectured

at nv-.erous churches, and before the "orthern 2nptl3t Theoloc-

icrl Sc.im—
,

t:.i ?ivi^i^^ School of th? U-iverrity of Chlc-

£0, the Illinois ^nptist rt:-.te ronventi .1. -
r. i f-e I'orthtrn

S.-ptist Convention. His church t;kes deli„:.t in per:::ittln.:

hin to serve in t: is c-.-.r.cf.ty r- veil r.^ in ler.dir.,- hie in -

fluence to needy plr^cet- of the r- ce. He :j-s recently con-

ducted successful revivals ii. St. Louic>, ?:, ncas City, Peorlp.

end OMaha, In the lact njui.ed plrcc, the ir.fluer.ce of Olivet

is so t.rer;t that Pnjtor Botts of the l?.r. e Fi.-et Church, ie-

si;_:ied his .r.eetir.^ l-.oust nfter *he Olivet structure. As a

X-" ttcr of fret, thro^ii-" jut ''H of ti.r .; ortl.c.-r. trr.l .'. ..',•, from

t'iie .anny stru., linj churches in Ci.ic^ro, wj.ich Olivet h.-

£

r:el-Tei, to the outst-'ndin:' ccn; rcrn tions in f/e !rortr.\Te£t,

there 13 !;^--_U," r plnce ^There the influcr.ce of Olivet r.r " not

per.ac^ted.

It is :.ot to be ondered at f.-.rt, in :> -position ro con-

spicuous pnd --ith R rc-nutrrticn po fr-r .c^^hirf , lector '."lllimt

hne r.;v.c:- Opposition. "^et he rt.-.-'in? unpcr*vrctd t:,oui,h very

svrsitivc to pccu. .ulr- tln_ critici-?:/. r-nd hostility -.hioh ie

chiefly -political.

Unlike his predcCf ~sor, Dr. ".'illi-^:..- tries not to re prxr-

tisan or to -.lly l.iii.sclf nith r^ny rclitic-'l f'-c'-ion. It is

hprd at this period of nolitic'-l .'.ibtory tj determine i :ii

what fi-.ction the foruer -o.-.rtor --ould "lly "-i. .self. "e k.-.cv,

however, tr.at his Ir-st efforts verc cntnt in sup-ort of hr. De

Priest for Tlder.'i-n under t:-.e ticket vo-.chcd for y t]-.e Honor-

F.'clc ^'illiau H?lc Thc;:;pson, :.'f.yor of Cjdcs.sO. r.octor VTll-
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liair.s hr 3 nevrr attcnde: a nolitic.-.l L.ftli:.^ : nd il, ie not

certein t:.at /.c is a -in.rty to cr.y faction. "^ecf-ure of ti.ls

c'ttitude, a uc-rajf^-n^r v.hich ia.- ny relieve ie : .>p .&it,ed ": y the

"orci^'-ni::.' tion" att,-.-::ed Lira -n,'. J-.ie church. The T,rL..c ;..o*.lvc

for tl-icnc nttccks is to i.-.crc-ise the oir-al;. tioii of the ^..-•-cr

pi.d to "bri-.c i--'to line" the Olivet Church \.hich h; r too .uch

influence, th.'by sny, not to he co/.trclled y > ..y one f r.c -.icn.

Then there is ^;.ether yello'v journ:!, vhot^ editor, r

cnndidnte for the United Ht-tes Con^ret-r, fdt rli-htcd thrt

he vvrs not invited to r"crh r t the chrut-^Ui^ur of t". e church

h'.ld in thr ru.-::.er of 1919. His iw.i.x.s \ n- further h-l.-.dled

"y th.e fret t;-.at Toctor rilli-;:,s r. ;?voc--' te d Vc^iocs joii:ir.j:,

vhert posninle, the ur.ions of orr'niz-e.i Irhor in ;:refercr.ce to

th.c one of t". c v.ould "ne con- rcsr=;-.r.n" chich, in rdiltion to

ot"-.-: thin s, could in no -'ry keep co'.vn rpce frictijn.

It does ocen: th- 1 sinct Dr. rilli^r.r is not for the

Th.o::ioso;: iL-'chint in its? 'nvitty, nor for P^^rhcri;-'.^, he Is rys-

pcithctic ith the f-^-cxion in v.hich rx-j^ovcr.'.or Lowdcn [^.Iryed

50 consr^icuous a ^rrt, Procrrly not "cecruse of this -.lto,_e-

thcr >.ut on recount of the ahility of ;:r. Wlllirus fs r. leader

of r^en, he va.-? n.-r.-cd cy the Governcr r. ~c:.;cer of the Pace Com-

mission durin;: the riot that occurred in Chicft/o.

vrnaterer i.try be £3id ccncerninc: the o:-)T»osition thac tried

hard to estranc'e the pco-^le thrt met et the tvo rouses of -.or-

6hir>, Doctor rillir.-ns .proved the ::;,• 3tcr of the situnti,n. Af

terv.ard? th? church sold the .r.ettinj hruse at 7wenty-cev- nth

r-r.d Dearborn Streets to the Liberty "nptict Cburch of -^..Ich

the Rev. D. r. iov;en i3 ^rstor. Anot:er result of the orhO-

eition is that it strenrtl.ned the church ^nd solidified It

for vork a3 a relijiou3. -.olitic^l : nd social orc'^isii.
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The '.urtful influer.ccF •;oth ,:,olitic-l rnd rdlriouo rc^uld

not be c:ritcnt v;it?i t/.is d-vidcd victory. T/.ey v.x-.r.tcd to

wreck f.-.e institution co;.;7lct;ly ' ut f;iled . o rr; lize tl'.at

they v.cre -^tt nhijij a (Treat cl urch ni.d :. .:.r n r- - e h : e v.J. r ;-,u fa

f oiT.idable c3 Enj of the.n drred to ' e.

hor did ..ian; or the churcl'e-e o:' Chic; „o C'^.'.siier ". e cor^'

tx-i":-..tion, i..or£,l -n.'. :inr:Kci-^l, of the Olivet ^je&_,le to the

Pcthlche:a Acsociat ion. In 1919, r.ll of the f u:'ty-scve;. chur-

ches £"'* ^1?-0S :^or ?tr.te ..licpions -nd Olivet co.it: ihutcd

?1£61.14 of t:-.i3 :;..o':;.t. Of the total "^cr.cvcler.cep of

J6450.44, Olivet trrvc *GC46. 05.

Alrcr.d;,'- r £roup of strurLli-'"-" c^varch.cc v.e.s disc:untled

"cecfiuse they thoujht thrt t/.ey could not ret the desired cn-

COu-..-:- c.-c:.t fiOia tht ti^-tc .M -eoci^ tiu;;c' i- Chicr^ro. T • e hcW

Em rrptist /.snocir-.tion \ i^.s 'on-ed of thirty churohes ; Olivet

jolr.ed it. At the firpt annur"! session of t'..iF Vody, htld r t

the Cliv-t eh_rch, ::.t- 10-16, 19££, it rc-crted over :^15C0

raised duri.-r tj\c yenr,

A fev of the „f...hers of the Olivet Church, hov.tver, •ere

not convince-: t: r t -ithdrc-v.inr fro:., the J'ctJ.lcjtu. Asacclr'-icn

v.as the v.T.y to correct the rlf^-i;.,; evils in ''r.-. r.-nhs of the

Fe^ro Pcptists of Chicago. And v.-hcn cne of tht r;oirt-nt

p-^ctors of the church, ^hc Rev. Hovfrd 2. H"-hins, rcci^,ned.

sont of thir ^roup went -ith hi., to tht old Ehenc-;r -eetinc

house 3 5th : nd Denrhorn Streets, vj.ere they, irrc -ulnrly, it

1 rinutc? Illinois 3-ptist St-te Conve..ti.n, 192C, p-^.

"2 The hort:-. rood P.iver (l^O'-), tht -etrJ.ehcn (i:C?). rnd

the Union (1917 3?^ptiFt As?ocin tions.
, ^„, „^

3 innute? Illinois Bnptiot Str'te Con^.-tn .ion, ^-.., . y.

152ff.
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is allcjtd, act up another B.-ptiet C'-urcr.. ^ Though t:.e

church cl?i:..s to Vi-ve tvo hundred mi '••,rty-t-o .r..; c.b, to

I';:;.- 14, 19?£, : f tf r Pn existence of only five- ..eehe, It Is un-

fortunate thnt --nether Tefro Baptist institution shoulc'. •'

e

ndded to tVie -Ire.-^c'y one hundred r-nd tV.rf, ^ struLrlln^: for

the /f.cst rort, '^hurohes of the city.

Still tJie Olivet Church is none the vorse off r.u.-ierlc.-'lly

for this politicnl and relirlous unrest. h.er j;osition Yu\s

only oeen £ trenj_thene .1, In a protr?cted .-ncctinL of ten hye

ending ]:ay 7, 1922, 407 v.eie received; 104 'c-j baptiein,

• In spite of t;,is, ihe church is .T.f-hir.t, so::;e splendid r.c-

cOLuplitruuents bee- use of finr-ncinl aid coj-ir-^; fro.u ejx.pathetlc

friends. The Eli2;a"ceth Lie Cor:.'ick Llc.ori.'l Fund is furnish-

In^; help to develop a free clinic for the undeveloped children

of the kinnerLarten and d-y nursery. The loc'l Red Cross

provides tv.-o nurses -.ho tive r^t">^lr'r instruction to clacees in

nutrition and in the home cnre of the sick, A certi'ic tc is

^iven to tho?e v.ho succes -fully co;iplete f.e course. Arcut

V^le, GOO in c-^sh hr s cem contrihuted hy the '^'jptirts, not

countin- the s'-lrrie? of the he-d of the hinderfarten -ni of

tv.o of the t^iree church r.assionr-ries r'hich are p;-id ty the

V7o:fn's A-'iericnn Baptist Home hission Society. llc-nbere of

tfeis society, of th; /.neric-n Baptist Hone L'ir^sion Society,

tot^cthcr v;ith the city .-ministers ;..eet, in rn rdvisory VoFid,

with Doctor V:illia:tii3 pnd his -.voi-hcrs to jlar the activities of

this .,rtat instituticnal churc>^ The follo\7ini^ is^the weekly

•oroj^r;:- of the church:

1 The ChicPTO F-TDtist Blade. April. 1S22.

2 The V.'atclunrn-Fximiner, Llrrch 9, 1922,
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Sunday
6:30 A.L.. S-v/r.rlr^e -rcrj er ::,cr tine
5:30 Sur.d-y School

J.^iJO IC^^'vi^e
^-orshlp; -.rtachii.r- in three r.lacee

11:50 Childrcns' Church
12:00 P.Ii. Loy.'l Trruperni.ce Le.jlon

Lord'r^ Sun->er ench '^ir?*. Sundy
3:30 I'li^iOM^-^ry prorr- r. c-ch fourth Sund-

y

?:is!=«ior.r ry proi.r-;.-; of f. c „unloB ro'-icty e-.ch
fifth Sund.-^y

f^t^ndard Litrr^ry Society
5:00 Hcr-ld cr C'oinrt ..c-tir.^

Juni-r "^i.Y.P.U.
6:00 Senior B.Y.P.U.
7:45 Evening' V.'orshiT)
3:30 Orjinrnce o' B'-ptip;- coh first 3ur.;:-y.

Ten day
2:00 P. LI. Ju-.ior ].'!is.- ior.rry Society

Scr.ior ].:is3iannry Society
8:00 Socirl Service C c;a:-. i 1 1 e

e

Your.jj !• diet* Cosi.-.o-.olitrin Lenrue
i^inistcrs' ?^nd Christim V'orkcre' °i>ile Sc: ool.

Tucsdny
7: CO P.ii, Boy occuts

7:30 Yo-^nc Hen's Goci-1 U;.it, secci.d an: fourth
Tuesdays

7:45 Girls' Cor-nunity Guild
T>-^' rurr-ry rnd Co.^-'Uj.ity Club, first pv.z third

Tuesdriys
XJomai^" '''^-

:" pti'.n Ten-^<»rance Union, first una
third Tuesdays

Sisterhood, second and fourth Tuesd-'-'s

Eroti.erhocd, zto-'-' ^rd I •Ju-'^h Tuesdnys
8:00 ;_inister8' and Chrirtlpn V.'ori'-'-"?' BIoT e Schsol,

Tuesday before the fourth Sunday.

ATednesday
7:?C P.'!. Circle ::eetin.-s - The P-stor's Aid, '^lie Avr:-:e,

Calvnry, Q,uccn "stiier, Gililee, Felpinc" "-nd,
lletro-^oli -T:, Olivet, Prorree'-ive, Proviler.ce
^oyr-lj Good ^ill, "''illir.r T^orkers, rr.d Vic-
tory Circles.

Thur^d^y
1C:CC A.I-. "issionTv Art -n- ireedle Crnft

2:00 P.'.:. Co.::i.i-u:.ity llof.-.cr's Jieetii.t:

7:50 Prayer ::edti::i.

Pridr-iy

7:3Q p. Sund-^y Sc'iool Teacher c* L'eetlnr.

7:50 Choral Clr:£.s Rehearsal

5:30 Sunday School Teachtrs' Trpinin- Cl-ps ^nd

Biole School
Youn- lien's B^recn Class
Cverflc'.v choir rchcrr&al
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Sfturd'-.y
2:00 P.LU Industrial Institute
7:30 Choir rchcfTPjal

TlicTd ;^re other ret ivitiet v,-;,icr. fill o^t : Ort of t:.e

reck days r-nd some t L-;«-e extend into the ever.ir.^c. Ti.c iir.-

der^^-^rteri is oper; ted every .;Orni..,__ exce-t Sr-.turd'-y r.r.-'. ?;un-

dry, the herlth "ourenu, d- y ..urtery .--nJ infer::.; ti'.n an- free

lacor burc-'U every d-y until eveninj, :-.ni tl-.c ^u"..lic li"^r'-ry 1e

open until ..ine o'clock in the evening. E-ch e'uLjr.er a li-lly

V:icF.tion Biole School Ip conducted. In 1-20 the;- -^ere nix

h.v.nured children enrolled includir-!: French, Jeve, Itrll-m,

Irish, Cu'cr.n, ""est In'lirn rr.u I'e^ro Voys pr.d clrle. \~r.cTi un-

euiploy-.-.cnt v.ns at its height Olivft ft^d. el£rt hundred, £.'iTe

free teds tc three "--.undred rnd elrhty, fret caths to three

hundred rnd sixteen and served nineteen thous'.nd i.c-lo. This

is the institution trnt a^aln entertained the rational ".-iptlet

Convtntidn in 5e-te.:."oer of l-^st ytrr.

Truly Olivet is a "'te-hive of Ch.rlstian rctivity, tre

l3r_rst Protestant church in .\;.'.erioa. Donation rnd ir.eans

need to oe fcrthcoraint, if Olivet is to accomplish the task for

which i^ny are persua'.ed to celieve God ha- c-lled her - dona-

tions of clJ-.hinj for the poor and :..aterl--l2 for properly

::;aintaini-.,- ^he day nursery. .:.e:.ns for the liquidation of the

deht 0.. all the church property, items for :_ore p id -orkers

in the kinder-arten. d y nursery, Induatri-^l e;,tc: prlee-?,

r:e-n3 to airect the pl-y lift of ::oys a..-^ .1: :r.crnE to e::-

pand the vision of youna :_en -n" youn^ - c:^en. "e-ns -0 "prer a

the sospel. For, if fmon^ the -ylcy colored ra-^parts of re-

li£ious endeavor is to :.-nd r'-re f r -11"- ^y -hicn -^n

cu- it must he -1-ced ther^ hy the rr^rie rrencle- -r.i rae-ns

:.ich the lesser forces foa riph.t nd rirhtrcusneeo trl^^ph
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- paid vTorkers,

Ti.e p:.st :'.?3 riov.n with its 3- orifice, its ir.du._iti-cle

Ic- JL-r, j^lijari John Pisi.cr; Lhc pi'ttert ic he. c \.l'.i !>. "..t-C,

Lncey Iliri: '.Villi;jr:s. vn-.at the ~ut„rc "-.old'? -ve know .-.ot, cut

one t"'.i>-;[_ 1:= ccrtci:: - '.hr drriCrdnr tion •••ill :?uffer •ar.leBe

there is r^ loi.jnon "bond cf u.-.io;; net-ten the inst-l i-jtlor.B in

C'.icr-Q. A? the dre-ir. cf Fle"-.er •• 3 r;:llzrl -her. the ire^ro

??.ptipt? o::" the ITorth cfltiC to. ethei, FeVir--.":- IT, IGT", '.nd

votea -0 ^ny.f over tre+•-». -.-,-i->3-crty °- -.tlet yiePior

Training School of Chici^ro p-id o-ocr^te rrotV.er s'^hool, ?c let

us ho^.ic th.-it th.e :.:o?t uscf'al .-.ini^^er of color in .ill the

v.-orld, Lnccy .Ci.-l \''ill ia:.?, •/.•ill -j.-.itc the 1-trr.t 'orcer Ir.

ChicPfO to hr.ften the Kinjdo.v. '•.C the Lord,
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APPi:i:rix

A

^T..ercr>s, The ei:.i_rati,n er r:\ cc oT t/.r free colored cfo-
ple of the Unilei ?;tc.tes to roir.e otr.er country, lo row being
r:^itated and aivocnted oy so.ne of our ler 11.'.^, ;i;.dE, who Eerm
to re .ard this ;uove;jeut as the only i.---; line of policy cj Icu-
Int-d to improve our .:»olitic''l co-^dition, nnd

\''r.c.rc-~?, thi:^ (question i.iv^jlvea i-o l.v,'..-.-t <:;t CLPtiderr.-
tiQ::3, .-."Mfly: w'^tt'.er tr. :.;,- ."-e -. ..i^,:-. tion v.o.ld > tucf 1 1, r.ot

only the free people of color, out the elr vr p.- veil; rnd
;\1 cr< ; p, the pertinency r.ad i.:r-,urt-x-.ct o." •.;.ebe qucatlo.-.o r re
justly entitled to be frirly rnd s.^uprcly i.»ct, fully :iccur:.cd
nr.d fir.aly deci-ed "s to }.ether - e should '.dopt this policy
PS hest calculated to nro:aote the ,_e.-.cTr>l welf; re of nil ccn-
cerned; p.n± vhtrc r-, in vie of the circv.^-'t' ncc •= of the or re,

ve, the colored citizens of Chicro, op'-^O'^e tris rohc.e '"or

the follc--in,: rcrrons:

1st. Pecause • e ""elieve nature hnd not rrescrite ; r ::y

p?irticular loc?.lity o:: -^his Vroad rnd Ve-utiful er.rth for the
s^c^ir.l henefit r^rid peculiar pri-"i:c,-e o" ; r.y one cli-ns to the

entire e::clueion of all otht rr, -^ot ;.urrl;- ^n^lo-r-ror, cm.-e-
i^-^tTitly in this iia^ortrnt rerr^rd, '11 ;r.en '..'-re r n-^turrl ri, ht

to live '.There it --.-y seeii cest to them,

2d, Becaure this pche:r.e vould Vz-vc r tendency to ^oster
'^ro-sl.-.very -:)rej dice, u".;-.c t'.le -r.d iistrct the colored •;-o-

?d. Es jecir'll-.- c=o «. rer-rd it ;p i':.politic at t>.is tine
as it ff orde" our politic: 1 ener-ies r n opporturiity of seizin^:
en thic rs a fit one, out of which to :i-ruf ^-c^urt -.jlitical
capital.

4th, Becnuse v.e t.-.i;.k it .o'.-ld t-.nd to revive t: t old
Colonizi-^iun rcht:..e, ?(_•- i--- '>- vhic}. \e h.- vc lon^ since protes-
ted.

5th. Above all •.« do op ore it, tec; use v.e have no cer-
tain orjTrcJ-.ension f--.at it v.ould r>ctu-.lly crneflt tven the

6C0,0C0 free :cople o: color, far less tl-.e 4,CC0, CCO 3l--.vt6

Tho are not peri..itted to net for thcr.selves,

6th, Because ve "believe v/c could he ..-.ore lihely to pro-
:::ote the general welfare of 'coth free r::d ?1; ve Vy uniting

our industry, ca-^itnl rnd skill, ri/.t here - nd in :ur native

country, ^n":, continue to Ir'-^or r-nd v.ait, therefore,

Resolved, 7"n''t as v-e hcve "been v.-ith this people frj.~ the

ce,-inni:.~, -re intend to rc;a-in vlth t:-.c:- to tr c end; for _e

hcvc 'Ire; dp pl-ntcd our tree? in the /jnerlc n soil, r.i -y

the 'el-; cf'r-od. v,e i-cn to rc-o-e u.iicr t^-.e -•.• de f.erecf.
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To f.- e A-acricri.n _;.-ir)tist Jrce -lisfio.; .:ocieV, 'oBc-Med
iii tl.e ?ccorid Afric-.: Brptist C.u.-c:., Pich.-.ond, Vlrt,i:.ip.

Dcrr "Brct^i-cn: It hr-d octn : c; c.-i r:.c d c'ccirc of .":lne

to ;..eet viti; you ^.t ;o^r present anniversery,

T".-e -^ririciplca you rlvoc.''t<:, rnd I'cr v./.ich you J-.-ve en-
dured iauch -cr'?ecution thrj.._".". *" e t\.er.ty-.":ve rr,d .or?, Ic/n^;

yc:-.';-, of your distinctive orr.-r;i/ r- ti ,.., r.nvc r.ttrr-ctcd :..e to
you in feeli-cs of sr-jiip?^ thy -nd co-operation.

It w-s, tl.ere:^ore, very r^ reen'.le to r.y wishci. '"] cr. the
Coi:solid:=i (?d /jriericnn 3-pti2t ::i8slonj.ry Conventi -.n, oT -.hich

I have the honor to oc the prfsident, at tr.e rrr/a-l r.tcllr.r

held in Savpr.nnh, Gp,, in Au^^uct, lc68, rpoointed ric to repre-
sent the.! I-.-, your present .r.cetinr.

It is .-; tTrept dispppoir.tuent to ine, thf^t events, •"hich I

could not control, have so -orhcd -s to prevent r-^e fro.-, .v.eet-

in£- rith you '"O shnke your hpnd in toVcen of Christir>.n affect-
ion and encour-r-e:.-.ent, Hov.-ever, I tcke thit? izci-r.e o' e;.prer-

sinr to you the Christian feelinrs -n; *i-.- creetin.-r of friend
ship rnd co-otiern tion v.idoh I m ruthorized to htpr fro:- the

A. A. I:.].:. Convention to fj-.e A.s'.T.u.. Society.

The vork tiat s-nrerds out >efore us iz .j^Ob' stupcncou:, in

iti laagnitude, rnd ru.:l Tiiiely c-^^-d in the results air-.ed nt in

its accomplisi-^aent.

The r :rcu,..ulated derrrdr.tion -nd ouperslition o.' centuries

01 enfo rce d it,norance rest li^e r. ...i„hty pnll u'^cn j-r-ny .v._l-

lior.s of souls in this Christian Ir.nd*' Jor '/j.ecc eouIs,

Ch^'ist hr;s died; for thtcc beni hte d niinds, God hp.c rever.led

the very li^ht of r.tr^ir,. This li-ht shines out fro:- the

pai.es of God' 3 vcrd, -^nd is c::i>odied in the cnli^hteni:.g .' nd

smctifyinr truths of the gospel of the Son of ^Gof,
^_

To cprr>-

this hnov,-ltd--e to these souls, -ndr-'he it .rrt sf t/.eir act-

ual --oseessions; to lift thUu up to the dignity of enxit:r,ter.ed

-isnl-.ood; to -ive tht:ii the strtus of intelligent tnci cultlva .cd

Ch-istirns. is the ^rcat v.ork, thnt invit^r cur -ncrcles; rna

this v.ork v-e ?Just "-e doin_-. The cz....-r.c^ "Go vorx to-d y .n

li-O' vineyprd, " is cindiiiC -'''ere. In --his vorx ve '-re l.-Lorers

together vith God. " •

In our or-"rizntion e ^ut --e rre OT.e in

the crept principle of .-n anti-crpte ^ospe. -.°; -^^^ ,",%; fr^..
le of the earth; since Cod "hat.-. :r.p ^e of one -^l^ood <-ll n^aona
0' -en • and nro-.o?es to rll, u-^on tr.e sa.-.e ter-_3, or t..eir

acceptr^.-.cc, "one'Lord, one f'ith, -nd one hpp.isii.

The hrr-on- -nd hind co-operati:n hi'^h have Veen
^/f-'

t-.ine"het-. - I. during the -rst ye: r I hope tc see
=^-^^:l^

'::
t- ; s'.:;='c.irit thr.t\;cved-you I'st rnnivcrs: ry_ ..eetin, o

P^opL.c, rnd us to rccept, the hond of union .n. - ...p -.c._..t

us r.-.orc closely tcjetncr.

rcci sroc'te • ny t:
re eh'll, u^on o.r -^a. z. rcc.^r..-. .- ,-^:; .y'^f^^I^it

r-ction that 5h?-ll continue r.-.u r^.e:. --.en ^^- ^ y
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fnd "nond of per cc >ctv,ern ue.

Hay t.-e Koly Spirit be T;rtF.ent in :'o\ r ..-citir. T:, -n " hie
:.ov.tr be fslt in ^.n --our }.erirt' , ivl-i"-- r"ir«-ctlon r.'! tone
to ycur sptech nnd '.ction, is :r,y enrr.eet -^raytr.

Yours in the boi.ds of the ^oagcl

P.lc^Kird He 2.-.ptiEte,
President, C. A. ^'. M. Con.

Chica,;c, I!ay 11, ise9.

::inute9 Aiaericrn Br^ptic-t Free L'ission Society, 15^9, pp. 19f.

Wn.tTep.s, The Conference of Baptist ]:inisters of this city
:=t its rerular session, held in th' Grnnd Pacific Hotel on
Ilondpy, June 2?,, 1£65, entert-ined, p s it? honored guest, "^rof

L'. K. Ensley, of Howard University, V;r?sriint^ton, D. C. ; and

".'."hercr-s, Pev. E. 0. Taylor, p.-^stor cf the Central Church,
of this city, at the close o" the session, e.Ttcnded to him the
coi;imon courtesy of "n invitation to lunch; and,

Vfiiereas, P.-'ce Pros., v7"..ose restrurnnt they ?GUG"-"-t, re-
fused to eritertfiin or feed Prof. Znslty on the £round of his
color; therefore

Pes give d. Th?.t we hereby express tiirouf^h the press of

this city our rightec-..? indi.:;nr.ti:n pt the i:'ia:t:nity ;
ut uj.on

US in :^-^c'ii vile -nd discourteour tre-'-.rnt of our ruect r.ni

brother,

Pe solved. The t ve are s?h';.-.ed rnd h'uriiliated tlu'-t in the

crest ;:.etfo ;olis of the Korthwest r. r^m -ho is uniques ticn^.'r ly

a Christian* a ^entleji^an and a scholr r, occupyin,- a pocition

of honor ?nd trust should, as one unfit to eat, be refused

food in a 7ublic entinj-house becrusc iht skin under v-hich '.iF

blood bepts is dr-.rk inster d of lijht.

Resolved. Th^at .'- e tne 3ible declares thrt God, --Hth n.- de

of one bI;od -11 nations of i-en" r:.:. the constitution 1 'r.end-

xcr.t declPres the le-al ecuality of -11 •- io rrotest a^r-inst

this outr;'^e r-s fh infr:-ctijn of It^-f and ..ior-ls.

On behnlf of the Chic^_o ^;:^ti?t :iini = tf- = ' Conference.

J.G. TV.e-

C.Z.Col-

nd-rd, July 12, 16 E3.
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D
PASTORS

Zopr 3-^ptl-t Cl-.urdh

1853-





1C3

1853-1899
1900 T...L. B, Perry
1CC2-1903 Percy TriT)lett
1904- E. V;. Edv.Trds
19C5-190fi F. W. StcvenB
1^C7- Rich.-^rd A. Wllli-jaa
lCOc-1912 T'.Q-.^8 T. 3ov-!:.nn

1912-1915 Prince A. Glnnton
1915 B. C. Dcv.v.ery
1916-1921 P. A. Glnnton
1921- Irvin Cl-rk

F

5UiTriAY :-c::ocL su?:',p.i::Ti:!:iE::TS
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STATISTICS

C'Tj^CH i-r.-niAj.

Zoar





1902





POOR PRINT IN ORIGINAL





An

uvl V-J

.f.\

lJiIgH]/

mkU^»

Fcrteor rGprcdastfcii of, or QGOlaliGa frcn, tliis

notorial nay not ta Godo ultDcal pGrclssioa fror.i tlio

SQtDor 8C[] (jopsricont ofsntinu tiJG dosroa.
.

ItG§i§ to.. ^;^
jipj,|Yi.].^T,|.pfi^|.

^^
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